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THE KANSAS FARMER !IIIJowe..ber \tl, ••,.,

am quality of pille .•hlnlrle•• or put 011 OD evel'1 pound oho.,_ OO.IUIDe4, Thl." ellulv. I
a cool place, aad which are overh�uled. wiped I beaa•• In the proportion of two-third of·mlil.e

t]a.... �h·nt \o!.!!ICe�� a,bUlhl" 0.,. !10dl� ��I�' .nd carefull,y laid back ID the barrel without to on. of beanl which' e:llCltly .fford tll. pro-

T.. f bl be I h • • m........... ,..ue or,oo�, n - ..0, - .. be. b --..I I Ii
i'

' ...e arraa,lm..
' 0 thea'" ..mly w.' feedlDg value. In ODI! 01 hil, 'experbnen"; i DIl rul..... D t • PlOUll. w111 .taDd, the . P<lrtion. of fleeh.formlng. and fat-forming

.u.aETI.Q QRAIl'f AND PRODtJva. ot wl&taout floora. It II certainly �ter lor whlcb, from th. preallloD.of I": ligllnll, mUlt I
beat chance of NCaplllg th. attackl of th... food. Brln i. a very valuable food In the

IL I. not an unreuonable ...r\lOD \o.y ho,.. \0 ItaDd upon thl ground; and ai- have beea::R aceurltely perfqrmed, hl!ouDd pernlc1ou. mallfl�tI; whU. applea 1,ID,. De· i Itabl.ln reduciDIr the in11amm&\ol'1 etreet. of

that about one·half .of the proa.. So 'fumlng thoul'h It, I. the cu.tom ,Ip.r.lly to a�r :�a!� -::.r of:-;«Iv:!: :d�u� al� ID a warm,apartment. or �anp, dll-JDP loa"" aad bean.. Mid. Into muh.. lt hu a

coD.iltlln bowlnl JU" how, wh.... andwhere. caW•.�d horae ltab�� y.t w. ha.!', tep' maa� Wb*,h.� c41� '8�oh a '�I' ill! cenar. coDtalnlng deoaylnjf caqb.,... tUrlllpl I
cooll,g.alld laxative elfdct, bnt ,uled in .xc....

to market produee, ,A. aad B. maybe D.IJlh· ItOCklJa uolioortd .�ll for .the�p tba, thilla "e" nmuka",e,�. If, oo��� .bY: and "".�, .tc., w�ll dON aD.lxceUent"breld., eepeclA111ln a.drYI'ate,.1& I. apt \0 form .�DY

borlol farmera; tbe7 have farm. of about the ,hey are more comfqrta�ll, ",ben co.. ar, ty.)fOttber trial. would� �"'�lIw tb-t"!tollr Inll p�ace,for thllle na'urallca"tlpg��'i ;
lecretloUlID the.bo.w.II,of the bon•. Stoael

ame .Ize .Dd wltb but lIaue It aay difference I"� do.., and th,lr ·u.iDe ie molt1Y"ved. Pdreviobul conbecep�l,o,,�! :�lt!:!�u...of aDimal
- I produced frOID the excelli•• UH of bran have

I h b f 111-..1 --I..
.

d ,'I.. '
' • "'.::....

r ,

, unl ave e" ,fr _o!: _,mar... 4' lilt r..
.' • .

D' .lIum II 0 Icrea t .... "'"':"" ,y� aa w O�" an 1mPO""". ooa,_erl\!oD, "Ing 5� J41:"J�'Q"'uCY/l;:, of M.." glvea It eettrul t7tf Ot�
, beeD,�tell,out of ,hOIl.. a'tr" del�h, welgb-

the colldltlon.oUbOi. acr_; y,t whU.,A. llUDl aaDualll.�ortb per cow; or horae, if all w.�, .. \be rlnl' of .'bJI ex�fl.llpe th�t apo� wben
.

. I·. "
: Inl' maDY poundl. .

upaUh• .,orqultealllulbalaaceo�proli"B••,,�,' Dot 1... ,haD f25 eac� per aallDlD, I19hM.o1._.�11-fedwlll!Produce 8�' cqr4,...of :, .....

hu but a 'Very moderate calh balaace 101 the BOlD••"";Icu)lmal chemil'l ..tlmlte It \0 be I.Ud dUDI, and thal th.,uriDe, "hen·.�rbed. 00Q8 AND C'-Bit.
.

,Q�"D.MITH MAID RaTIS"., "ROl<! 'fUB

•
,

_. , will amolin' \0 101 much more. To thl. h. Th £'0" • p' C
. I TlJRF

relnlt of hi. yea"l labora. Th. GrOpe mlY aDn""U., fllO per head.: or that It .con&IIDI by. addl double the qualltity of dried p.Ilaad find.
e umomnah r�6 urrent for �ov. 1.

.
.

ba... heeD equlll, flOO.· and h."e.ted proP' aaalY"1 fertillzl"" qa':Utlel that would cowt die entire mue equilin valu. to the orl"ln.l cont"'DI a I.n(lthy articl. on lhe problble 'IUP'
The famou. \loning mare Goldlmith Maid

_

i hu arived ,... Fuhlon Stud F.rm. n••r Tr.D.

erly. yet the net proceed. were wld.ly dlft'e� triO \0 purch.... Now If • bed of clay. or dunlr. aad worth Irom til to $8 a cord. Thi.. ply of corn and hog. for thl••euon. It r.pro- , ton. N. Y .. aqd i. linany whhdawn from the

eot. A. dl.covered by con.altlng the market hovy clayey 1011 be pl.ced upon the ground
he claim•• renden th. manure of .acb cow

I
duce. tablel from the report of the Deplrt- , tb. turf, Her owner .tatee her Ig. to b. nlar:'

reporte In th" nlpera and by keeplnll hi••yee door of tbe .tabiel Ibout .Ix Inche. thick eq6u.1Iln valriue tOfttheI mlUk .... _ .. b P' m.nt of Agriculture, and the exbll;Jite of Stat. Iy twenty-on.yollind decllr811 her:in perf.ct

p' •
., • n a 18 e.ora. repo.."", y ro eBBOr

d
. health .nd perfectly .ound. Gold Ith Maid

open in other dJreetion•• wben .Dd where to then wet and picked hard, with a light d,,';' John.oD the Iver.lle yield from fonr dltrerent Au ltor�. from "hlch It i••hOWD that tbe .up, i I. a blood b•.,. 15}z hInd. billh, f:::ed In the

I8nd hll illln, etc. He took pain. to .hlp on. prlllioD iD the centre-ja.t enouflh to prevent cerdal erope .bow� a gliD frout four ditrllreDt ply during the put Inmmer hu been about 15
1 Sprlnfl of 1857. by Ale][l�4ef' A��lab •.da�

Iyln the beal condition and realized only the the urin. from running awa., It will all be
manur.. a. follow.. The 71•ld from CO" ma- per cent. ireater than the year previoul. In

I by
Abdall.h. 81 e wal bred by John B Deck.

• Dur. wu 2� tim_ireater tbaa the product. .. 0 !'ii Y
.

belt m.rket price.,.whll. hi. frelflht blll. were Aved ID the bedding which .hould be liberal. of Ilm11ar plut unmlnured' from hone dung
order to obtain more recent .nd definite Infer. erl• franl�'icob'unty •. .. who kepth.r upon

I b uld
'

•
-.

m.tion in uirlll re .. t t t 11 th h

lb.
arm w tout a'raln or handling until tbe

on y what • wo ha" had to ply on tbe Iy lupplled; and if the dUllg be properly lb. prodnct "u 3 lImel great.r than tbe nat- • q we D �u o. e og Winter of 1865. ID February of th.t yor Mr .

•m. qaanthy of poor produce. B. wal Iflno. manalfed thll uriDe may be .eou,
red "Ith urll yl.ld, wbUe from .h.ep.dunjf the ratio proeJucing and p.cklng leetlonl of the W.lt, Decker IOld her to hie IOn Joltn B Deck r

raD"of.n tbil. lcarcely �nylo... Tight fiooll .re fometlmel bofloodlncreu"d W.I mObr. th3�� 13�4' ·hnd from and replle. received from1261 pointe. irom Jr .• lor t2.1lO. wbo on hi. w�y bome �ith bee;
manure more t.1I 7Z t ml!l t e natur- Obio 49 r tied b I to .nothel part of tbe cou t

.

Ie! h

In .eg.rd to grlill. we tbillk tbat in mOlt made with a urine cODductor in the re.r to alyleld Thl. experiment allO IhoWI that tbe • • urnl were rece v •• 0" ng aD
Willi u\ T \1 H

DJ 10 er to

Cuel It pay. beet to leed mo.t if .not an tbe carry' It to the dung in a cellir under thl etrect of blood manur., "hUe lurpUling III average In�r.... of �� per �ent. over lut ye.r N. Y.�or. .;� A'}:� .. b=��rnc'h.:��. T:���
grain (wheat excepted) on the f.rm. and .hip It.ll. but when DO .u� cellar exlet. we

the othen, gave to the barley crop aD Incr...e in Dumber of hOIlI. the bulk .of bogl wlll be tin. drove ber in barne.. OCCUiODI1I, Dd

..'
, of no Ie.. than 4 time. the 'uormal ,Ield .Dd mark.\ed in December and;)' 11 i <- h did

. • a

It in 'he form of melt Even If you do DOt re- tblnk tbe urine cannot be lIVed In .ny better t b' h bo t "h a. d
. . anull'1 ; po n.. • e prove re.t ve an nenon'. 10 mucb .0

ceiv. any morit for ,o�r meat than wlll b.rely Wio,� oen �n��MtoCroYiDoark lUV,ortZ'>· Ama.- on1'a r.ported h.avier bog. than 1��.'ear.221lgh&er. ��atToD tbe 2Ut� of M.rch of the ..me year

lIIanner th.n we bave .t.ted above. us • .I.' "'"... d 16 b h I rd d
.w.r. ompklnl IOld her to Mr Alden Gold-

pay you fir your labor of feedinjf alld what
an. a out t e lame. D r.ga to ieeue, .mith ,for '�(j0. Mr GOld.mlth took her in

you wonler b.ve gotten lor your grain, .tllI
AOIUVllLTlJlUL KXP&RIMBN1·S.

11 pointe reported g�eater 101•.thaa lut year. h.nd and commenced b¥aklnir and tralniolC

you .r. m.klng • verl nice profit on the large EVllry experiment In hUlballdry II Intended �Otti.tulturt. .

14 le_, 1.8 no 101B. u very lIttl•• aDd 3 about her for' the trotting turf. Hu higb ,.trullg

quantity of ricb m.nure which you have
to lolve a praaticl) queltlon. and to .olv. It In the ..me .elut ye.r. Indialla repor" from 44 nG·tladre �ould not brook the whip. but Mr.

the mOlt practloal w.y. But �e' dlfllouh,. ltd I
�

0 .mlth lubdued ber h1llb temper aud ·lIer-

made dUriDIr ,our feeding; it i. right on ·tbe wlta many farmelli. that tbey lact tb. pa- APPLIII BNE"IIB8.
po n I, ta� a1v6elllre ehcreai·e °hver

ut yelar·bof I) VQUln..1 by �indnel�. In AUllnet, 186fi••he

place wbere you w.nt It, without the trouble ti.DC. or grudge the time required, and con·
per ceD .• report eaver og•• 11 ig ter•.made ht!r firat .ppearance in public and "OD a

aad expen.� of haalinll it a long di.taDce lequently fill to get reliable rlluh.. In nine In the Scientific Fa1'me1', A. S. Packard Jr. alld 17 about the .ame u Jut year; 22 pointl preminm.t the Orange Oounty Hor.. ABlDcla.

which I. olten done. You ar. tbul 1011n� 0&181 out nf teD a little more time Ind careful !laY': report '!lrelter 10•• by difleue, 9 lei•• a_d 13 �1.03n6 FaIr iD three Itralllht beatl in 2:39,2:37.

attention would give .t leut a reuollable Applell tbat bave been "athered and Itored b hI""

notblng on your gr.ln .nd are annuaUy en- meuure of .ucce... There i. a riabl way t8 do
...

a out t e lame al aa.t ye.r. Illinoill reportll Mr. Goldlmlth trotted ber in racel in 1866

rlchingyour farm. whlcb .hould be the object eVtlEything••Dd ce�alnly .n experiment In are .pt to be Inr..ted by tbe maggota or lar'lIl from 54 placel.indicatlng a general Increase of .nd 1867, and In November. 1868 .old ber to

of all farmel'll. hUlbandry tha� I. worth perfoKQlng .t all I. of v.rlou. file. tbat live about cellIra and 19% per cent. iD Dumbllr.; 21 report h.avier Meelr•.B. Jack.on and Burtd Doble for ,'20,
. worth doing wtlll. There are cou_tleN vol- damp. da,'k place.. At tim.. tbe damagedon. hoge. 14 1Illhter; and 19 .bout the lame al

000. She ha. Iince PUled Into :tbe halld. of

II one farmer hold. hi. whelt until a big ume. of In.tructlonlyet locked up in tb••011. I hi h d I
Henry N. BlDhb. Fashlou Stud Farm Tren·

rile In the market. (which may never come). only waUinA to be detveloped by.more perfect
n t I w.y II quito w ole.ale,. an accom- alt ,ear; 14 report gr�ater 10811 by dleease. ton. N. Y .• b�t ba. remalned under ch�rof. of

Ind anotber one eeU••1 .oon al It i.lit lor .y.tem of experlm.ntll than any hitherto .t- plllhed In.o quiet .nd .tealtby a mlnner by 21 Ie... 7 aame. 6 very little, 6, none. Iowa ber accompllibed driver; Budd Dllble�T tlp

market. lIay for. period of ten yean, and.
t.IDed. tbo depred.tor!! thlt one I••ometlmea a.ton. report. from 27 pllce•• showing an Increale of to the 1.t of J.nu.ry, 1877••he bad trotted lu

Such a 'Yltem i. "either impoelble nor dU- ilhed to lind' thlt a whole barrel of apple. i. 10 per cent. iu numbell; w.illht will be
132 rlcel. won 112. 101' 40••nd won lome ,232·

.trict account be kept of the lame by eaoh. it flcult. and the relient progreM of t.rmlnll' I d h h h f h I h I I f d
800. M.ny III thele trotl were 108t .gaiDIt

.lIi be fouDd tbat the latter one hal realized plainly .how. that It II "dvent I. ne.r and that
ru ne , t oug t e prelllnce 0 t • worm. eav I!r ; 0.1 rom Ilea.e ".ry much Ie.. time. in wb,cb Ibe wall handlomely paid for

tbeJDost for hill wheat, for be .uffllr. no lo.e in due time lome portion at le&llt of thll un- quite un.ulpected. Tbere lore multitude. 01 tbaD III' year. 'Milelulppl reportB an increue trottinjt. She retire. queen of tbe \rotting

by shrinkaj(e. by ratll,ln intereet. etc .• al un-
certainty and the contradictions' tb.t hav.e.o .mall fllel, allied to the house 11yln form aad of 5M per cent .• he.vier hogl. and greater turf. bll the belt mile (2:14) on record. made

dllcouraged progrelllv'1! larmell '11'111 comll to mode of transformatioD. wklch like tbat u.e- lou by dll8ue. Kausall indicate. a l.rO'e in-
at My.tlc Park. Boaton. Ma.... Sept.. 2. 1874,

doubtl!dly doellibe former. We bave known an end.
.

r ... .Dd the fa8test three consecutive heatB 2'1G

10.'me farmers bold on to their wheat for eev- h II ellY to eee that in "every serlell of ex-
ful and unpretending Inlect. do a valt deal creue In numbere. weight heavier. and no 10111 2:151.{ 2:15 made at Bu' ....�Io

•

Y A'
.

,,'

d b h d f d b dl
/..," U.. ". .• ug ....

eral month!!, in lome ea.es borro"lng at" a perlment. the reluh depend. pn the manner towar II t e prevention of typ 01 ever an y .e••e. of any consequellce.-Reportl are 1876.

good round r.'e of l'nterIl8', to .e;' t'·em of conducting tbem. and may aceordinllly dlpilieria In our to"nlandcitlel. The.elittl. allO given from Nebralka. Mlnnellota. WII-
------..----

• • � g U
pro, Ith hi bl 1 bl tt I

IiHRINIUQB '011' CORN.

h
tI e er g y va ua e or u er y file. when In the maggot .tate.live on decay. oonlln.Michigan. Kentucky. and Welt Vir-

t rough, and tb'en at lalt be torctld to sell • worthleel. A slight error iu a lel:ll!s of triall
In answer to the queltion of ".How much

a mucb low ..r rate than the1 could h.ve got- or a IIDgle fact overlooked often cb.DlteB the Ing vegetable and aDimal matter. wherever it glnla. The general result Indlc.tee .n aver- doel con� lel!lllln in .'Veight by keeping dry.

ten in the fore pllrt of tbe lIeuon to' get cub
entire re.ult. Very much. of COUlle, depend. lies' in tbe farm Yllrd, the flarden. the lawn. age increa8e in the entire West. of about,'; when comp.red with its weight at time of

to ule in·liquld.tion of bill. and to carryon
on the man, An experiment may be 10 con· or In the cell.r or .anlc. By their abaorptlon per cent. over la8t year. an incre.le of weigbt. hUlking 1" the Superintenden� of the Penn·

ducted by one larmer as to give a f.lle re.ult .nd dige.tlon of the foul julcea of dee.yiug or and very much smaller loat by dile.se. All Iylvania Experimental Farm anI "ere .s fol.

tbe operations of the farm. and eveD .ow the leed of future error., ,,1:I11e
10wlI: In the fall of 1870. Thomll M. Harvey

.

With h.y the matter ill eomewbat dift'erent. the lime nlalln the hands of a more compe-
dead matter they prevent the rll. of tbo.e togetber.65 placel report �re&ter 1088. ()lIeu. pnt 400 poundll of lound corn (earl) in a lathed

for there i. nt. .•0 much 10SB, and it can witb tent min may unfold vut resultl and make gaseoul. poiaonoul exh.latlonl which Itand 38 abont the same. 11 very little. 5G none. box to test itl! .brinkalll!· It waa weighed

leal expeDle, be held tlll the m&rket Is good.
hil name historical by exploding the delulion abont the beds of. thOle alleep; and in fact In regard to the corn crop. the reporte indi.

' a�� boxed �ovember Ui, qultll ripe and dry.

01 • century.. A few exampl.. takeD from the thele 111M are our guardian aniels. however cate. the following reBultll : Obio smaller crop! '1 bill '11'•• lale for hUlking 10U will notice.

thougb we woald here lay that mueh of tbe nperletnce of practical and progre..lve farm"
•

, November 22, ODI:! box was 8helled out and

trouble con.llt. In not knowing juet· "ben ers wm .bow th.t tbere.i. not.onl, .uleful In- ferociously we m..y denounce them. NODe than 1811t ,e.r; low., better th.n last year;: made ;j bush�l�. :!7% quart!! by measure, or

that point hu arrived. for lome are 10 U'lt.
etructionl but. a clear profh .nd a woney value are more, klndly and more beneficent thau Milaourl, Ibout tbe lame; Kanlal!l. an unprece· , 822 POUOUiI 0 ounces, and averajled (i51 ounces

In ever) IbUD'd &iI'd·'W·lm-'pliulld experiwe1)t. theae lime .pple iD.ifll:ote. The applee rot- .den\edly. lUi!:1! crop; NjlbfaQ.. ap. in<;rea�e'
to the. bllllhel; cobe weillbed 70 poundB 81,;'

ioul to get th.iI top,noteL price, they hang on 1 A" tbu MoeC'kurn Sta'ion In Germany M'
'. . "

'. outlcee makin ... tbe 'ot·1 10'- '"
pou d J {';;

• • v � " _', , tlng In the 11 r tbe e rB decayln" iD the innesota a fair crop' Wiscon·ln an .ver e
' '''h''

• D D � n 8 .�

till that time h.a paleed .nd are willing to Dr. Kuehn found by � .erl.. of triale tb.t •
CB a. p .... •

.

' • ,

.

D

I ollnct!S. I e next box wae I hl!llE'd 1'1&rch :::U,

lelL lor a comparatively low one. When it haa ration of 87 poundll 01 green .clover per day. cbamber. tbe rotten turnipa.�he decaying beets crop; Michigan, a large crop; h.enl uck.Y. following. lind miLde ,j buebell!J ounees. or

re.cbed a p.,lng figure. which every farmer
wben conlbined wltb about 6Yz poundl of are iufe.ted by them or similar Ipecie.. and same as last year;. '1.·lInneael!. &verage. The 1298 poundB 8 ouncel, ..veragina' 56 JOounds

b.rley Btraw and fed to a mllcb cow.....ve the the poieon-breeding maN of rottenneSB reI I review winds up as followB.'
81-6 ounctlP per bU8hei : the COb8 weighed 54

Ibould know. then aell frlllly. AIDe product 01 butter and milk I. 123 poundl
.

F h
'

. .. . 1 pounds
and :0 ouncee. making a los8 of ·!li

As a rule. bome rvarket. will gener&lIy re_ of the clover alone. This principle of leedlng.
moved.

.

rom t ese reports the conclllllOn 18 Inesl'- pounda 14 ounces. or 794 Der cent.' on the

turn a l.rger aver.ge profit on small fruit though already parti.lIy unde.fstood by eomll 'Ve have lately received from a gentleman table tb.t tbe yield of corD in the princip&l ' grain. and a los8 of 11�2 per 'cent of corn and

than will dlll.nt market.. where the loni I.rlllers. I.... probably never before 10 cll·arly living in CODnecticut. specimens of the mo.t Bwlne producing stateI' ie. on tbe &verage. cebl. This rll8ult would have been quite

demonstrated nor so accurately measured. deBtrucUve apple maggot, which Bometlmel larger than l.st year, and with tbe inereaaed
ditrerent it tbe boxes had been filled with

frelgbtB. commlliioni. cartage. etc .• eat up Without etopping here to Ilxpla.hi the chemical
. . early bUBked. large cobbed corll. I have hlld

much of the profitl. By watcbing tbe mar'
. law. on whlcb this result depends, It Is .uftl."

overdoes jtl buslne.1 aa a .cavenger. and inl acreage th� crop In tbe Ia'gregate 18 the larg" larger ean that lost 50 per cent from tbe time

ket. clo.ely, • farmer can ulOal11 form a good clent at prelent to I.y tbat the Baving of clo. jures lound apples. or thoae on the eve of de. elt ever produced in the hiltory of the coun· they were nrst busked till tboroughly dried.'

idea of wbeD tosblp. Tbe commilslon mer.
vllr In this calle by Bubetituting a Imall allow. cayinll. Thil maggot Is tbe I.rva of Droso' try. and that tbe crop has been well matured AD ;;xperimllnt "lth unshelled corn by anoth·

ance of straw 18 equal to 36 pound. per day for phila tbe Ipecie. of which II unknown. The in nearly all sections. With so large a !Up' e� party res�lte_d as followa: 1805. �ovember
ChlDt who recelvel and lell. hi. goude. if a eac. cow.and that the gain per year at the same

•
. 13, put in cnb ,>,'j bushels. eare. welll'ht 197»

good. reliable on., will keep the farmer well r.te would be 13.000 pounds of Ilreeo clover. m.gllot leema to attack mOBtly the earlier ply of corn the price must rule low iu .11 of pounds; 17th, do .• weigbt. 1,6'70-35% po�ndB

polted in regard to pricel and supply. or nearly a ton and. b&ll of clover hay, which. varieties. bavlng a particular fondnesll for the the markets. and this will lead to its being fed per bnshel wben cribbed. August:1. 1876, it

Tbe condition iD which aDY kin4 of farm
after deducting the value of tbe straw; would old-faphioned Bummer or hlllb-top sweet. The to bogs to the fullest extent possible. 10 tbat I weighed out of crib, 3n:] bushels, or 1.070

scilllelLve nearly a ton of good hay as tbe net maggots enter the apple ulually where It has the probabilities are that the hogs for winter I Pbouhnd18 fo,' each dralt !:'uht idn 3cr!�. Eich

produce i. Ibipped ball'mucb to do with the yearly idcrllase of profit from oue cow result- . . l
U8 I! 0 eara now weill e 4�..t- pounds

price. We can re.dily prove thill. by it. single inll from this experiment.
been bored by the afple worm (Ca'l'pocapsa) maritetlDg Will be heavy weillht, and that malting & loss in bulk oi 18.0 per c"nt. and in

experieDce of our own: By taking p.inl to 2. In another 8erielof trlall mape.t Gerl not uncommonly through the creacent-Ilke tbere ,viII be no scarcity 'of flit hogs next 1 w�ight 22.ll per cent.

have our .trawberries sent to market on1y in
man station b1 Dr. Wolf, the obJect in villw puncture 01 the curculio. and sometimes spring IIDd summer.•

.._, I
...----

w.s to telt tbtl relative value of beetH and pol throullh the calYII: wht!n it has not been troub-
•

Is HUNGARIAN GRASS SAFE FEED )<'01

tb. beat condition,we receive from two to twe tatoell. both raw and cooked. when fed tocows'
HonsEs'?-A correspundent objects to our re-

aad one.balt cents more per quart than tbe for producing butter .nd milk. '1.'0 a; daily led by other insects. Many of the worms HOItSE FEED. marke on llJ{' healtblulness 01 Hongarian

I I Tb' id f i ration of hay. straw .nd lape cake. beets were mature in August. and the fly aoon' appelHs, The London Live·Stock .]olO'l!fll Ba�@ : Illras.1I as leed for horses. on the "ro"nd "that

regu ar pr ce@. IS pa or p eking and.

,'"
..

added. flret raw and afterwards cooked. and whea successive genorations of the magQ:ots "Every good groom knows that sound ollte I
ths Beeds are 80111.11 and h&rd. very difficu}t 0

part of the transportation chuges.-D. Z. then potatoes iu like manuer. On comparing. "

..' dlge@tion, IHld liable to cause inflamm.tion

Eva-ris. Jr. inOldo ]i'm'mer: re�uhs It'appeared that the ration with:
follow until col� weather sets In. and the fll8B and beans &nd peas ID due proportion ...nd at! producing all tbe symptoms to lounder; th�

•
Raw beete gave 2483� pounds of mllk,yield- are fQuod in the spring. Apples that &ppelir least a year old lire the very be8t food for a I "�ass also is & diu.relic. acting strongly ou the

BUILDING" DAIlN. fng 8�4 poundB of butter per week. 80und when picked will@ometlmes after beiDg galloping boree-the only food on wbich it is kld.nevs vnd causlnlr weakneu of tbe 10in8."
,

We are asked to reply to the following
(Jooked beets gave 288% pouuds of milk, p&cked in the barrlll, n few weeits. be alive· po@siblll lo get the very best condition out of

ThiS � tbe first tim.e .we ever be&rd charges :

yielding 9% pounds of buttllr per week. . .
...
.', 80 serIOus made agaln8t Hungarian gra8s loud ,

queltion@ : Raw potatoel gave 282%, pounda of milk,
wltb thl! httle. w�lte, .dlsgustlng JOOkIDg" Ii ra.ce Lorse or a hunter. It also has recently we have known of its being u8ed for &' feed

"How 10 arrangll a be.rn for nine or teu yielding 694 poundI of i?uuer per wtlek. maggots. ;
become known thllt b&rses do slolV work and for yeare. The best time to' the secure the

heed of cattle. two horses and two or three Cooked potat08l! gave 248>' poundII of milk Another apple fiy has heen descrihed by get fat on maize. Indian corn. which is Irl!' crop is wben it is in hlossom. &nd before the

IIwine.lthe location being favor.ble for a cellar?
pieldlng O� pounde of butter per week. 'Mr. Walsh under the name of 1ll'ypeta ]lomon- Quently oDI!·third cheapel' than tbe beat oata. se,ds have formed, The be&rds at tbis time

\
'1.'helll f1griree are very instructive. They . '. ...', . h]!VO

not reached that degree 0 f eti IfneSB

and can any preparation be applied to the sno.w th.t cooked beets increase the yield botb ella, an lDeect which IS common In llhnols� In the List. horses are fed on barley. and It w ieh the writer thinks Ctluses iDjury to the ,

shingles to render them more durable 'I" of milk and butter. while the eif�ct of cooking and al80 in Massaeh�etta. .Mr. \V&lsh in his ia a popluar idll& with English otI:ieers who jst mach of the. horse, wbile the embryotic

Prob&bly there are not two men in exist' potatoes Is to Increase the butter but to reduce &ccount of tbls iDsect probll.bly in part con,. have lived in Persia aDd Syri& that the seeds are perfectly barmless. One large farm.

b ld 11
. the amount of mll.k. and. what ie still more reI ""onnded it with the speciee of Dro@ophila of h

.
. f I d fbi f b

I!r In tbe state bu, to eur penonal knowledge

ence w 0 wou agree on a pOints pert&ining markable, tbe milk from cooked potatoes,
caDge 0 00 rom ar ey to oatB, 0 len,w en btoen using it for feed for bis horses, at on�

to building &nd arrlnglng a barn. We "'ill. thougb 9'1 poundlliels In amount" is Si) improv-
which we hava spoken, as he speake of re- imported,produees blind neBS in Arabian bOT�ea. time koepinll eigbt on it without iDj Ilry : but

however. give our views on these questions. ed In quality aa to yield nearly half al iJnueh reivlng it from Mr. Fish. who also sent me 1"0111', "ltho\lgh no men understand better tho>n be alwliys aims to CUt at 'the rigbt lime.

wllhou� givinll any particular dimension. aKaln of bntter. In other wordtl. tlie 'gain of IpeGimen whioh proved to be Drosophila. or BO well how to �et blood horaeR intb lotnllop.
-St. Paul J'wnoej' J'j·css.

WheD a barn 18 to be built without any side butter:from cooking the po�atoes 182% pounda 'l'he 'l'rypeta is a small fly with broad wingB iDg conditio.n aB English grooU1@,lbt!ydollot,---·----
per week lor each cow. which Is equal to 100

• FI;o;I� WllE.\T.:-Mr. G. It Wheeler. haslef� :

banding for stabUn" cattie and hor8el, we pounds In forty welilkB. 'l'hls In a berd of ten
.nd otherwise quite unlike the Dro80phila. and fl!w of their master8 do, know the reaeon \l� II. @Rmpl" 0' LIS Tappabannock wbeat, the

know of no better way th&n to arrange it with. would make a difference of about 1,000 pounds In which the wings are clear. wby ORt8 and beans are the beet food for put. , b ...�r. BIW11)11l "'"' hRVI1 peen thill seaaon. Tbe

.. floor in the centre tQ receive hay and grain of butter a year. However. eiLh'er the Drosophila or 'l'rypet& ting muscular flesh on a hoisp. The Il;griclI1.
field Willi lil!ilt. bllt quality good. J-Ie �ot an

011 tbe load. and with clttle 8ta1l8 on one lide fa:�!��:.t�.r ��e�!::::t�ft w"ae�:�I��D�:a� iu lRaa wae so abundant that one man in tural cbemist steps In bere, makel the m.tter :(;,:rT:i711�it:; 'i�2 bueh ..Js pe,r acre.-Sl}utlt 1lltn>

&nd ItlllS for horsE8 on the otber. The bay two COWl fed/ with a daily ration of h.y,
Connecticut on overbaulinll two 'hundred and very plain. and IIhow! that if you waDt pac., \Ve &re ind"bt"rl to :\1r. L. E. Finch the fol

and ·grain i8 to be 'stored above. Thilll tbe grounrt peaa. 011 meal .nd bran. glove 'ai:jtteen fifty busbell of applel, threw out fifty bUlhels Indian corn, although nomin.lly cheaper ,lowing- nawpa (>1. paT�ieB feediDj;! cattle in

old Ityle. but we c.au see no way to Improve.h quartl of mllk eaQh per day and made elKht that h.d been renliered worthlt'ls. An apple h II W
• O."U'e countv thiS wlDter. TboBe marked

pounda of butter per week whim the feed WII
ia not c a.p at a. ben we feed � bul- wit.h a stilT arll TeXIIP, the balance. are domes.

in a 8ingle bulldiDg. Let it be ample in size cooked. He then tried the same ration 'un- maggot hal 1110 been destructive to stored apl lock. & sbeep or a pig for sale, after it bas tic:
.

for tho amount 01 b.y. grain. etc., tblt it will cooked. &nd the 108s of butter wati over tbree pie. In New York. New Jerse1. Vermont and palled the Itore atage, WI! w.nt to make it I&t I'oI .. :r. Blick 100; O. B Oliver 1UO; Finch Bro.

be required to cover. and bave tbe heiiht per week. He then returned to the cooked M.,s&chusetts.
I

81 quicklv and aa cheaply as possible' bu' SpO; H. W Conklin'" 200: �e8lev Smitb'" 300;

correlpond witb the �round dimension•• but
leed••ddlng two pounds more to the grain, Bealdes taese two mallgOtB, there i8 a spe-

.

h h· ,

. . ." SbllpRrd, & 'Valdo 20ft; Miller Brol! 250; Ja8.

I t b b b' h 1 making tbe ration eighteen poundl••ad the cl�e of mldrre. which in tt.e larva state bore8
wit a �rBe for work tbe ohJect IP. give blm R. Smith 200; Aaron Kinne, 150; John Heb.

e t e VOlt. ea. Ig 18 poillb e••nd bave butter yield "ent up to ten pound. a week
...

U muscle-In common language, bard fleah· rig ViO; Denman &, Avery':+ 200;jWhitmore 200'

the b.rn in good proportien. becaule tbe more for each cow. From thl. experiment we learn. into the apple. U il Scia1'a n�ali. delcnbed by '1'b,re are times when It il profitable to m.k. McCulin 100: PlirmPler &. Heed 100; Patton

room 70U have over tbe !!tallB the better.u flrllt. th.t when the ration wa. cookel,i the Dr. Ala Fitch. The parent of thl. worm Is a a horee fat .. for instance wben he is going
Bro! 150: J. C. I.ockhart 100; MeNab 100; L.

few or no farmerl ever found lhelr h.rn. too ,Ield of milk wu over t"o pound. from one emaIl. midge.lik. fly. whOle slender, taperlnll.
• .' . Savory 200:

pound of feed; lecond. thlt when uncooked
up for a.le.. For thle purpose In addition of In Jtidgl!w.y. 1'IIe8srll. B.rber. AtchilOB, Gil-

large. Give tbe 10uf the u.ual pltcb, IDd UI. tbe product of butter Ibowed a 10.. of over
glulYlwhlte·ma.llgotelive in the Interior of abo�t. pound and a halt of oil cake to hill more. Woods.orth and Clark BroB. are feed

pine .hlnil.. of the beet q:1allty. Sacb .hill, three pound. a week from .ach co,,; third. rip.ned and Itored applel. hutening' their ordin.ry food bal a !lood dleot. It ill eepeci.l. inll c�ttle. but we �id not learn the number

gIll ma., co.t from $20 to $25 more than'a th.t wben the cooked food W&l Increued by decay. wblle the outalde of the apple remain. Iy uleCul when. bOlle th.t bal .been clolely B11rlmgame ChrolUcle.

aecolld quallty. but they will'be tbe cbeapeat·
t"o pound. a day there wala further Ifaln of fllr. It il prob.bl., Is .uggeated by Dr.Fitch. clipDert or linged ie In a 10. condition. It Mr. A. J. Corbitt left t ...� eu•.of cor� lot

I h d C d I led h
butteramountlng·to two poundl a weet for h h fl I 1 h i I'

.
our office laat Saturday. "hlch welgbed JO.

D' ••n .. ra e petro .um .pp I to t em eacb cow. which w•• at tbe rat•.of one pound
t It t e y on yay. er egge. n t el8 ap- belp" 011 tbe eb.nlle to the new coat by mak. tbree pounde. One of thetle earl contained

.fter being laid�two or tbree co.tl-wlll of bntter from le�en pound, of feed., pie. wblch tile codliDg motb hu left. crawl- iDa him fat. A hOlle in 10 .... condition cb.IIIl' 1.280 Ilrain. and tbe other 1,360 graiDI. It

pre..ne them from the weather, but why, �. In feMlnjf pia" lbe qu"'ion of profit ing Into the fruit throujfb the perforation. or e. biB coatverYllowly. ,.wu the notice of Mr. B,Bnnett'l big. ear of

.bould on. expend allytbiDg on .hlngl811 that
hu beeD. clo..ly examined b1 JOIepb Harrl•• gillerietl mlde by the c.terpillir of the cod. When from any cauee there 1& difficulty in I corn }h�t prompted Mr. Corbitt to exblbit bll

m 1 ... d I
Dot onl1 a. to the yield of pork, but _110 101 to Ilnll' moth.

.

I
Wbo Will be the next ODI! to .ho" 8pllclmen

w ••t t"enty yAll uDprotecte? t I. tb. vahle oftbe mlnure. He con.lden the getting ••upply of (be belt o.ta. an excellent of their tbit y"ar,' crOll I)f corn '!-Et'rtlt

I. doubtlul "hetber it will Jl&Y to paint tb. manure of a corll·fed 1I,og worth �� cent for It I. obvlou. that apple. whicb are kept In mixture Ill.y be matie of cru.bed m&ize and Cen.,ol'illl
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T IH'HJ KANSAS FARM.ER.

STOYlit ,

m'KRGINE
'Breeders' Directory.'

"'ell 'for u. u ,rood Patronl, to go baolt"o lin'

'prinolpletl, re-eltabllib ·the old land-markl,

and ti'i.oe out the liDetI and limitl of onr noble
,

oraDlsatlon.
BTATE PRANfUC DmE()ToR'l'.

'_ ':l'he GraDge II aD organization of farmen,

Master, WK. 81K@, Topeka, Sbawnee Co: with their WiVII, lonl and daulfhten, intend

overileer, J. F. WIU.ITI,' Grove Olty,Jetfereon Co.' ed to enllllhten Itnd elevate tbe farmenu I

Leetllrer, J. T. STavliHe, Lawrence, DOlIghY Co. I d h b b" lit 'h •

Stowa'rd, W.D. RIPPIIY, Se"erance, Donlphan'Co.
0 .... , an I t ere y e..er qua y • em �or

As't.Steward. 8. W. FIIB.a, Boloit, MltebeU,!Co. thelf,God gi"eD "ocatlon. It aiml to briD�

TreM.urer, W.P.POP.NOB, Topeka, Sllawnee ,Co. tbil about by UIOoiation and edueatlon. It

Se�ry. 'p, B. MAXSON, Bmporla, Lyon 00. uuUel tbOM of tbe Ame call1nlllnto one Ilr.nd

g�:���per.�80�l�:;�··
Holtoll, ������ g�: brotherhood for the proteotion of all, It ea

OerCI, Xre.,H,A. Sun. Topeka. Sh"wnee Co, tabUehetl ID every nelllhboJbood a leoture

Pomona, - MI.B,N,BABNIIsl..ManhattaD, RUey 00.
room, which il the Grange hall, in which the

Flora MI'8. B. A. OTII,Topeka, Sllawnee Co. d d
LadyAe't.Ste'dMBs.A.RIPPIIT,Severance,DonlpbaIlCo mOlt important truthl are unfolded, lecu.e

ItXEOUTIVB C01U"UTTSE.
and dilllminated that all may be benefited.
The Granlle I. an educatioDal and iDwllectu.

M, E. HUDSON, Mapleton, Bourbon Co.Oha'n.
aliD.titutlon, It caUl for an exerclle of tbe

w. H. JOMBS. Hnltlln, J"clteon County.

LEVI DUlIBAULD, Harlrord. Lyon Oountj', mind; It draWl out latent talent, and makee

active and �aniible what hal before been

STATE CO-OPERATIVE AIISO(;IATIO�: dormantand uneeen : it demoDltrat81 the fact

PreSident, 111. E. HUD@ON, Mapleton. Bourboll Co. that good crope may be developed by brain

8ecretary, A. T. �TJI.WABT, KaDUd City,
Mo. culture u well al bYloil cuHure.

Trealllrer, WH. Sill" Topel"", t;hawnee. Co,, Thnil 1 d ki
e ",ranae I a IOC a or er. ma ng one

..
. ! oommon brotberhood of our farming com-

The Ex�cutlve Commlttec. of the Naltonall mUDity. It unite. by Itrong tiel thOle that

�range have prepa:e� a memonal.to Congress ask, before had' been Itranlten. It .hould 'heal

IDg th�t the CommlsSIOner?f Agn�ulture be made, the woundl ot the unfortunate. adminlater to

a Cabtnet officer. The lOgiC of thiS move appears the comfort of tbe lick and alleviate the luf-

to be faulty. Why the Grange should demand that
f i d di t

.
.

i
.

b I

the Commissionership should be made a political el na an • rele among tl mem en. n

office is not easily understood, especially after the
fact, make. Ivery farmiDg neighborhood

u one

record made by: the Grange as against politicians. IdDd alld aifo!CtioDate. family.
,

I Tbe GraD lie II a flna,ncial inltitution b�
If the go\'emment would build warehouses for' upon ,a cuh Iy.tem of dolDa' bUlln.... .Ii

the wheat and other grains Qf the farmer: this would leeke to point out for Ita member. the belt

remedy the evils of over.production. The mer- market. for their produc'I, and to Ibow them

chants have their government bonded warehouses, �Ile� they can purch.. luppllel, implemlnta

where their goods lie in store until a profitable and goodl tbe oheapelt. It throwl i� pro

market can be found for them. \Vby should not tacting'arml over and around the farmerl
who

the farmer have the same goVernmental aid? The de-ire ..eociation, and would make them

Grange builds the farmer up, and he should do all, more 'independent

ht; can to strengt�en its power. AlL the Grangers Then, brother' farmen, II it not in the

as". of the fann,er IS to c�py after men of .other avos GraDge, with Ita well.defined prlnciplel, alml

�ttons. Every township should ha!,e Its Grange, d let! tbat you are llkely to lind the

Just as much as a school·house, espeCially as many
au pupo ,

h I b
of the older boys stand more in need of education Itro�ghold of your power and t e ever t at

than the young ones.-Fanner's
Friend. will elevate allrlculture to ItI true and rlllht

palltion In IOciety? Let UI go back and II'

TilE NATIONAL GRANGE.
tabllih tbe old land-marke and oarry out the

The National Grange might increase .its useful· I no�le preoept. of our
order.-Farmers' Vi8�-

neSll by making its reports of th.,: condition of the to!. ,

order more complete than they have heretofore

been. The statistical and financial reports to the IS IT FAIR"

order, whether made by members of the National The farmere are'projfreeling more rapidly.

Gwnge or by other Patrons, have rarel)' been en· at tbil lime .in acquiring a ecientific know}!

tir�y satiifactory. We mean by this not that there edge of thelr high occupation than any period
has bllen a deliberate disposition to conceal the facts lince the creatien of the world. They are

in t�e order to mislead, but that owinlr to inexperi- _klDg to know all about how crop. grow,

ence or want of care on the part of thoile who pre- d h b IIbid h

pared them, the reports are not so complete and an ow crope a a e' ncreall on t e lame

clear as we should desire them to be. They area of ground.' Lalt week the editor of the

abolmd too much ir. general statements alld mere .Agriculturist del1vered • publ1c lecture on

assertions.-Bulletin.
agricultural chemlatry at Elizabeth, IndiAna,

The first needs of the order are the strengthcning
at the request of PatroDs of HUlbandry. and

of social ties, the development of confidence, men- fully one-balf of the audience were non

tal culture, and the consequent elevation of man- grangerl. The grangers have taken the

hood and womanhood, \yhich after all is the grand initiatory IIteps to introduce knowledge on

object. As a means for. the attainlSlent of these ob- farming, and are willing to contribute their

jects, the Grange is a worU,IY institution. \Vlten it proportion to raward the perlon who will

is diverted from them to promote any scheme it prepare himself to Inltruct them,
but the non.

must fail of .it� true purposes. If i: ca�, devise the arraDger farmer Is· frequently ao blllld to hi'

means to s?hdl�y the ordt;� so that It WIll become a own interest ae to oppose the grange, but they 8UGGESTIO�S FOR WOl\IEIIi'S CLUBIiI.

power In dlrectmg the affairs of the country, that
are ready to appfl)t-!!�t.A the knowledge or

will do more for the general welfare than to divert
ex erieDce of tbe ran er and receive rofit

In a certain country town, whlcb we need

all the trade/profits of the year into the pockets of th�rebV The-gra�ger� at Elizabeth InJ:ana �ot name. th,�re was eotabllshed last year a

men already too mercenary to aliow thought to h :. hId' ltd i '1m roved 'Rome Club. A considerable number of In·

stray from the e\'erlasting theme-matenal gains;-
ave ta",en t e ea. ID n ro uc ng p te11lgent ladieB, moved thereto by tbe exie..

to try ItS powers in affairo" hich concer!, all. Un. im�le!DentB, in testlDg fertlllz�rs, tryin� new
tence of a literary club amoDg their husbands

der a form of government that rests on the intelli- varletlea.of sBed, and in �avlDg �."cturell on and brothers, gathered together and formed a I

gence of the people as its only security there must,prol[resslVe
agriculture. N ow Is It fair for club among thewBelves for the study of bls-:

be an obligation on the part of the people to cuill- the grangers to do all these tblng fl\l their torical cities Rome waa cbosen as the firet

vate intelligence Especially does this obligation neighbo�hood, and farmers who are C:lnatant-
clty to be In�estigated-its pagan hilltor, Its I

rest upon fanners \I ho ha\'e property fights at ly oppoalUg tbo grange to realize the benefits? Cbri tl hi t it t I lou d' I

stake. Already, because of their inattenllon to this \Vould it not be better for the order that such tS a?t slor!, a tar thn varld s, epiart'l
,�' .' t h ..

- db'
.

t l' h L ml .,- Id b "'1
men s, 1 a Ie atlons 0 e wor a. val OUS

- p...tn rCljlUremcn . I e) :lle oppres,e �. unJus 1lctnres 88 t at on Clle 8t�y ...ou e- ..e. v" 0' b
. &- '& -'S'il:i'd�1 'i,.... 'f-ll: '1

'

burdens. While they cannot make the (,range a ered in tbe grange�-Bollthe?'n Agrioulturist. ep c s, c., c. n sons pte arj!'er

pulitical power, they can use it as the menns by .

toplce were made, an� each women was given

which to fit themsdves for intelligent action in pqb,:
• 'a braDca to study, wltb a duty to write out

lic matters, This wiii bring more good to them I W.HY IT �A\"8 TO RE.O\D, her conclusions and reault@; and to read tbem

and to all the industrial classes than they can get. One's physical frl\me-bi@ body-his mus- at tbe weekly meetingB of tbe club. It ia de�

through grand trade schemes spread over two con·
. cles--bis feet-his haDds-is only a living ma.' clared to us by one who watched the develop

tlnents.-Husbandman.
,

'.
..

.
. menta of the enterprlae that, ae the result of

A practical measure demalldin'g the attention 0
cltzl,e. It 18 the mind, controlllnll and dllect

.
that winter'e most Intereatingwork, tbat town

thq National Grange is the est".ablishment of a na- ing the machine, thaI gives It power and effi- contains the larpat number of women who

tional agency. The National Gr:mge could do ciency. Tbe auccessful use of tbe body de. kDOW everytbingaboutRome than any town In

)lothing that would so unite the various and iudes
peDds wholly upon the mind-upon ita abilh. the United States CB.n boaBt. Every available

pendent concerns which are now attempting to
, .

. .
.' library was raDsacked for material, books

furnish goods to Patrons and tend somuch to keep ty \0 dlrE'ct well. If one ttes hiS arm 1D a
were overliBuled that were black with tbe un"

down the rivalry that is likely to spring up among sling, it becomes weak and finally powerless. disturbed dUBt of a century. knowledge waa

thcm. \Vith n national agent to purchase goods for
.

d I f did

the co-operatirl! stores and local agencies and to Keep it in active exerCise, and It acquirea vlg- orjZanlze ,put nto orm, an (lommun cate ;

make arrangements with producers sO that the co- or and strengtb and Is diSCiplined to uae tbis and when the winter closed, the women �ouud

operative storer; and local agencies could make
' ... not anly that they had been Immensely Inter

their own purchases in the bcst markets, the stores
strenllth a9 desired. Just so one s mmd, by ested, but that there field of knowledge had

and agencies would be on more of an equality than active exercise,in thinking, reasoning, plau- been very much enlarged, N AI' EY
they are now, and the Patron customer would be ning, 'stud,iDg, observiug, acquirea vigor, .

Tbis year, the same club .wlll ta:e up

an-,
.

GIDEO B, L •

better served than he is now.-Uulletin. tr gtb power of concentration and direc; oth�r city. Wbether it Will be .uoD�on, or Tip-ton-. Ceda.r Co., Io""va.

The National Grange is a rcshectable and digni. a. en, '. PariS, or Jernl3Rlem, or Athenslor VenIce, we
'

I
fled botly and should be provided with respectable

tton. do .not know, 'and it dOBs not mattei'. But .

accommodations at its annual sessions, but we do Plainly theu, the man who exercises his what a mine of intflrest and instruction lie8
I

.

not fully und"rst:llld the propl,'ety of entertaining mind in reading and think'ing giveB it in, befol'e them In IIny of these! How very small,

the members at the most expensive llOtels in the
-

. d r do tbe ordinary amuae�entB of a town look by
,

II
cities where the meeting-s are helcL The Palmer crea�ed power and efficI�ncy, a� great abi I�y the:aide of the employment of sucb a club' ae ,

House was selected at Chicago, the Galt at Louis· to'dlrect the eff:Jrts of hiS phyalcal frame-hiS this! What a cure for goesip and neigbbor, I

( ".ville, the
SOllthern at St. Louis, and now the Grand work-to better results, than he can who hood twaddle is containe,d In Buoh a club! II

[1t Cincinnati, ail being flfSt-class and high priced
mer.,ly or mainly uses his muacles. If a man Wbat an enlargement of the sphere of

Ihotels, two of them, at least, the highe�t priced in . thougbt comes of such amueements and em"

their respective cities. It is true that reduced rates reada a book or,paper, even one he knows to loyments! How the world tbro\lgh all Its

�r;u��:�i�len�l i�h�ol����I�a�}o�iI�lfet����;r\��r����::r be erroneous, it helpa him by the eifort to com· �ges SDd .amonsc all Its Bce�eB aud peoples,

nlain, but proportionately low rates from othel' less bat the errora. The combat invigorates hia bellomes llIuminated with a marvelous human

pretentious and expensl\'e, but respectable
:lnd com- minds.

intereet, to women who study it together, snd

fortablc hotels could· have been secured, and the
witb a certain degree of competition, In thie

01 all men, tbe farmer, the cultivatd!: needs

saviag to the National Grange treasury \ropld have way!

l amounted to seveml hundred dolbrs each session. to read more and think more-td atreDgthen Of course, enterprises 01 tbis kind are not

I And more than this, by sllch a course an example biB rea80ning powerB, so tbat they may help neccaBarlly confined to the Btudy 'of cities.

f ofeconom),would hm'ebeen presented to State and
out and make more effectlve,lmore profitable

Countries may be atudled with tbe same IId-

subordinate Granges, in accordance with one of the vantage,-perbap8 even witb Ilreater advan-

cardinal principles of the order and highly com- hl8 hard toll. 'i'here can be no doubt that the tage. A apeclal topic may be taken up. At BE,RK SH IRE SWINE.
mendable in �ll r�spects. Our Gra�ge representar I farmer who supplies hlmaeif with the moat thiB time much is written upon art. It i8

atives can lIlalntaln the proper dignity and respect, I , i II
. i thl t W

abilit". of the order, and at the same time practice a

I
readlni' the most of other men s thoujrhta and pract ca y a new tOpIC n I coun ry. e,

J I d b as a natloD, are now making oqr begiDnhllls

reasonable economy., If thi,s were done th�re experieDce, wi! in the en ,if not at once, e
In art. Tbe "'reatest Iculptors and paiDters

"'ould be less complamt a�alnst the eXRj;nse Ill- the mos� euccessful.
..

clll'rcd on account of those Stat� Granges w'hose an" .
' " . .

America has produced are living men to-day.

nual dues to the National Grange fail far short of 'That mind makea the man, IB a tllte but Art haB nQ blatory here. Art, blltorically.

tim alllount nec�ssar)� to dulray the expenses of their very true adage. How much above the brute then,-art In ita r.,latlona to civ1lizatlon-art

delegates.-Indtana Farmer. th t toila with bim la the man who merely
in itl influence upon peraonal character-art

By its practical workings ill the subordinate
a, ... an outgrowth of life and a power upou

Granges will the order stand or f�iI .. In oll.r hum'
worke, lat., and Bleep., and �area for hi. �roltl life-furniahee a aubject that may well Inter

ble opinion the NatIOnal Gr,mge IS tneleast IIUPOf\< gen,.? The brute �oes all thl•. The man flail elt a group of women for. winter, not oDly,

a.nt of.our organizations., a!,d
until a.di.fferent dispo, in digDity, in lelt reapeet, and In the re- but for many wintelll. We know of girla

sltlon IS shown by a maJortty of lIldlVlduai
Patrons. who are as much intere.ted In work. of pollt�

in carrying out the principles of the order, it is of no Ipect of others,juet 10 a. far aa
he ri.el in In· lcal economy u if they were novell. We caD

importance at all. The National Grange, cont' telllgence. "'e h"ve a certain regard for the hardly imaglDe aDytblng more IDtereet1ng to

posed thou�h itis of able members, is powerless for ant or colony of anti that by long, bard pl.. a club of bright girle wbo have left achool,

good or e\'II, ,to any great extent, except the con, .

I
' 'h i t i Iiti I Th b

sumption of funds by its yearly meetings. It may tlen, toll, gatherl a tine, showy mou� of t an awn er n po oa economy, e au •

I
' ject mav be punlled, Bimply al a matter of BO,

legislate and reso�ve till the treasury is. �mpty wit 1, ea'!:tb-yellow earth, or of eilvery white, In cial readlDg and di.cuuion; or each may be

out any effe�t tlll the order IS sohdilied. The
what Ii that man luperior to' tbe ant who cbarged wl'h gatberlng the dlltinguilhed

bonds that bind us together are mere matters of
.

" •

form-of no streng_tb to hold us beyond our con� lpeDdl hi. UIe whollv in scrapiDg together a vlewlof Illven writere, and prelentinlr tbem

venience and inclillation. Legislation cannot make mue of land, and a pile of yellow gold or .In brief.-J. G. Hollana, in Scribne'l' fo/' No.

them any stronger; tbey can only be made·of effect .

.

d
vemb�l·.

hy all members determining that they wiU be held white, and a large houlI,l1vel iD It, and ies

by them.-Tones of Binghamton.
there? He may be called a IUCCellfll1 maD, a'

'l'he attractions. of the Ne York Aquarium

rich.man, but what dOlI that
amount to after

w
tl

At a meeting of thl! delegatea of Shawaee' . h ood deed it h be
IDOreaH. Tbe huge boa-conltriotor racen '1

j
aU. If he be 11C In a' I, e an utonilhed itl keeper by PJ'IIeJlUnl to the

COUDty, from tbe different Bubordinate Grangel Intelligence maD, if h. be able. b,t he luperior Aquarium nearly fifty youthful bOa-ooUvt�

O. MC(,o.IDnell wal elected as delegate to rep- cultivation ofhll mind. hil t�nking and r8A' ton. Tbl. uauual gilt bu DO puallelln the

lellnt laid county at tbe next 88llion of the i n not oD17 t:l plan lucoe.fully hiltory of domeedca� boa,oonl'ricton In

8t t G d J 6 Otl 11 t
IOn ni powe , , ,bil oollnt", and her Int!.kllhlp hu naturally

" a e lange, an , • I, a erna e,
,
for �imeelf, but to live wlee oounlll to O$h., heeD 'hI! recipient of Ipeelal attenUoa. which,

A. WASHY-UR!'. Prea. I ere, he command our real J'IIp8Ct,
howner, eeemi not to dlltturb her In the

J. PATTERSON, Sec',.. I Farmere, think of theee thlngl. �ow aDd leut. .
.

Topeka. November 17',1871. ! for a fe. commiDIl montha, while the field MOlt of the corn qf DlcklnlOn GOuty 'h�.
-----.....-------

. year will be fed to ho_.. Tbe fumere He

THB �RANQlI: ORGAliiZATION. I
work dOlI not prill, dnote lOme. time eaolt.

more money In pork thaD they do ill lelUDg

In timll of n;c1t.emeat and. even bitt.ern... day or eveDiDIl to mind deTelopmeDt. Lop their COrD at prell.t ruiuoul pnoee,-Entera

b'eh,e�n the dUfo!reDt cl...... of I()ciet,., it it oft·, If Ileed be, a dO,nar or two here or there, prile Gazette.

aDdtw1&h 1& b1llr ODe or .$wo bookl. 1Ip,a1�1l1
thOle treating of yo.r own bUliD_. ot the

chanoter and nature of th-e lOll. 10U ',lU, of

the crOPl1011 ralle. 'of t�;' animall you ha"e

'to do with. their diifere'uce aDd character, etC. I

Thil will lead to furtber ihlnl.lng aDd reuon-' i
Ing; It w111.develop mln� power; It w111 m.ke I
you more lDtelllgent; It �ill ralee YOIl higher
in your own eelimation, and bl ..her in the 811. ,.

ilanllfactllrers of the ceIebratM
• Stover AulomatlcWlDdmlll that

tlmatlon of vour family, aDd �f your neighborl t;artted oft'tlle hlehelt bonol'll at

I l'h
the American Centebnlll EXllO'

It will aid vou In p ann lIlf better for t e fu-, 6ltlon' a\ PblladelphlA In 11176.

ture and will thue reallI pay ID dollarl and

I
proven by actlllli teatto ran Ida

, , , lighter breeze thall IUy other

ce1ttl. Next lummel'. toll "'Ill be more cheer- mUloneJ:hlbltlonl han patellt

f I· III h
'

hi k hil" 1
lelf-braclDg tower, 18'a perfellt

u ,you", ave more to t n of w e 10 -

eelr.rellnlator;w11l ,top tteellin galel and lltart again

10",lng the plow, the b'arrow, etc.: aud we ,-When the
atormeulilidel. We "leo mall)lfactnre the

•
'. Stover Twenty Dollar Osclllting Feed Grinder, opor·

firmly.believe tbat a year from 'DO'" you will i ated by ten and twolve foot pumplD,!! MIlII; III a nov'el

have more dollare In ,.our pocket -.American'
Rnd ecollomlcal irrtnder for (armer I nS8, Will grind

. from ten to twenty bnlhell per day and pnmp at tbe J' M. ANDBlt80N . Salina. Kanllll@. Pekin »nolle

Agric1tlt1trt8t.·
.

Iume time. All whohave ueed tbem IIpeakof tbem 4n • Partrldgo. O�hln fo",18, and Whltej Guilleas. ,

'. . the hl�e8t pralee. Therefore bllY a Windmill Illd Wnte tome. ,
'

.

..... F�d Grinder. Savemoney and make home happy.
, Agente wanted In unuilined territory.

Send for 00" 'r XVI D'UIIBAULD Hartford. Lyon OonDty, Kan.

For lOme time palt th� work of IIDkinll the cular. ,,' -L IU\Breeder 01 Tltoroughbrecl'l�hort.Horn Cattle

proepectlng ,well at tbe "011' regionI" jUlt be..
alld BerI.hlre J'!gl. YOllng 8tock lor lale . .corrn-

low town haa bMn delayed for the ",ant of hHICHLAND STOCK FARM."
lI01ldencelOllclteil.·

,

ItroDger macbinery. It hal Been believed for E T. Jl'ROWB, Wamego, Eanea.. Broeder or

lOme time tbat a thio!t' vein of coal would Salina, Kansas. • Tboroughbred )(erIno Sheep. Hu. nllmber 01

lOOR be dllcovered.
Bucu (oreal. tb.iI7ear. .

Thedrlll hadltluck • layer of Ilate that THO'S. H. CAVA-A'WTGH, 'R'.u:.L'·BI,lO'8,AnnArbor,MICb.,_Ir.� lpecllity

good judgel believed overlaid anotber vein of
..... U 'o( breild1nji-.the cbolcelutralal of Pclland.(lblna.

coa 1. (It will be remem,'i!erld that two Imall
Sll1rollt. BReJ: and Berklhlre plge. Preeent prlcel K

i b 1 b
DRESDER OF leel than lue card ratee. 8at18taction gual'llnteed. A

VI DI ad a ready len �lI8d tbroullh). How.
,fewlplendld pfgl, JUte and boaN now ready.

ever at tbe depth of leveDty fMt the hOrM. HEREFORD 0ATTLE
d ill f :et:

_. W''il. HABTT,'-180me�'Wa- 00,. 10- breed

power r ",a. not 0 I� clent force to oper-
....

0
._.. ..uu _..,

ate. Delays were caue
'.'
In "eUiDg an engine COTSWOLD SHEEP

er of Sbort, om cattle, Ootawold Ind Lelceeter

..
" abeep. Iiltoj:le (or eale. CorreapondeDce 80IIcited.

npon tbe ground and making the machintlry
Itrong enough to continue tbe work. Lalt BERKSHIRE and DOR8ETSHIRE 0 BF4DDBtts; BUlID•• or CllOlO. HIGB CLA'S

Frid th k f ttl 6 ed h
d.·

OWLI, LeaVlnworth. KaDlal. Brabmas, Ooeb·

ay e wor 0 ge nil x UP' a 10 IDI\lIDdLeghorns. BggllJieeaeonatfa,OOperaetting

far progrelaed that tbe drill wu Itarted allaln PIGS.
. A cnolce loe o('Partridge Oochlnl Car lIIIe cheap:

for. Ihort time. Bure eDouah coal wal Im- I
Oorreapondence lI011clted.· .

mediately Itruck. The drill weDt on down Premium Ca,tlfl, Sheep and Pf". for .ale. Cor·

J K. WAL1[UP, .Import., K.ns., Breeder of pare

thrqullh coal for three feet when anotber atop relpoadellce .ollel.... • Short-Horn cattle. General Butler at head of.

"'... cauled by the IDlnfliclency of macblDery
-----------------�- herd. 'Coneapondence eollclted ..

and tbue the matter reete until thiB writing. SCOTT'S NON-POI,SONOU'S
The coal taken up Is hard and glolBY ,'ud

appeara to be of very fiDe quality. It may, be
handled witbout blackiDg the hand, In the
lelllt. All who have examined It agree tbat

It Is of extra quality.
The"velfl il at the depth of over leventy feet

and· three feet (If coal are kDown to exilt and

likely more. .

The next thlDg to be dODe Ie to link a Ihaft
aDd work the mine. Thle wm'likely be done

Immediately. A meeting of the Itockholders

takea plane nexL Satu�day; when an agreement
wlll propably be arrived at.

In this discovery the�ounty il certaiDI, for.
tunate. Our greatest need was chp.ap fuel.

We will not only have It:for ouraelves, but to

.hlp. Tbe worklDg' of themlDe will give em·

ployment to much labor, aud the ),abor tbua

lImployed will mu.ke a home market such a8

could be 8carcely be obtained in aDY other

way-JJll Domdo P'I'es8.

-E .J, lY.B8, )(onn4C1b'. L1Dll 00. KallAl, makee
_'a ..,ecIalty-otBrown Lechorn Fowl. bred pnre

bib thl beat IItralll_1n tbe U. S. A few cbolce Dlrd.
lor lIIIe a& f8a80llllble flguretl. Oorrelpondenee So
liCited.

JOHN W. CAREYJ..Canton, IIl.,breederl and ..lil!)'
pel'll 01 pure bred roland-Oblna hogs. Thll stocle

Coo" the11,000 premtnm at Canton, In 1871' over til

CIO�tltors.
FBIDliJPOR7', - ILL.

-SAMUBL J1CWBTT"Breederof Pnre Blood Merino

Sheep. 100 Obolce'Rams for ,ole. Correepolld.
ence _aollclted. Addrels, Illdependence, IIUsllOllri.

H X. I; W. P. SISSON, Galeabllrg. Ill. Breeders
• andShlppei1tof Poland.ChlDaorMagle Hoge.

yonnfr 8tock for 1liiIe. .

FOR ChOice 'Merin�Raml8tid ·EwOl!. AIIIO l�porteP
, Clnada Ootlowolda at.lloderate Prlcee. A dilreae,
A. B. MATTIlBWS, KaD8118 Clty,.Xo..

WARREN HARRIS, Trenton. 1118IOurl. Breeder
or 8bort-HornClttle with Herd·Book pedlltrees

alllO, Pare BredBerlt:shfree. OorrelpondencesOUClted
and promptly answered.

.

.Sh��eeo!���sa��dv!!r�i�r�e�J!�l�!;
proofs the Fleece [by preserving and adding to tbe

n"tural yolkJ. Improve. and greatly Increases the

growth ofWool. aDd costa a little over 2 cellte per

Sheep.
The compound Ie warranted to contain 110 acids or

mlnoral poll!llne. 88 arsenic. mercllry. &c. Sold by
SCOTT & �KENB. Sole Proprleto"" Weltmorellnd,

Kan&al. Liberal dlscODllt to Agente.

FRANK LEBOH. Watervllle. Xaf!ball 00. KanBlle
Breeder of tkorollghbred Short-Horn catUe and

Berkehlre plgl. Steel{ for !al� at fIIlr prlcea.

BYRON BREWER. Glenn Johnson cOllnty, KIn
BIll, Breeder of l'o)and-Cblaa Swine. Plgl, not

1r,Ic,shipped by rail, and warranted flrst-cIl8@. Oor-
reaponlfence IOlIclted. .

PEAR TREES FOR SALE! JOHN W. JONES, StewartavUie. 110., br�
Thorough·bred Sbort,Horn Oattle of approved

blcod and pedljrree. AlIO, breeder ofBelkshlrel of the
beat stralalln theUnIted 8tatee and Canada. .

I have on hand a lar�e at,ock Q J a�andllTd pear tree.

two and three yearA old, Kensa! groWD. at very low

priCes. Addresl R. H. liARRO]:,. or 111. S. GRERN.

Topeka, Kansas. ALBERT CRANE. Durham Park, Martonoo., I[lIn..a,
Breeder of Pnre Short-Horn Cattleof laablonable

(amUle•• YOUDg Itookeor sale cheap. Bend for clltal'lll'll8.

�AIo[UEL AROHER, Kanllll City, 1110., breed. 8pa01lh
Merino 8heep III Improved byA�wooa and Hammond

om the HUlnplirey'. Iinport4tlon In IBW. AI80 OHaSTa.
WBI� HOB8,premium ltock,aud LIGHT BRAIDU. CBJOI.
DI, both bred pllre byme for ellrhtyeara Plllt. Bend Cor
clrcnlan. ....Il00RAM8 FORSALE tbIB year.

PATRONS' MUTUAL AID SOCIETY
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

W11IIIsue a $4.000 Policy ror $2.50 each admission

feo. Tbere are two clauel of 4.000 members cach.

A clasl from 18 to 40 Yellrs. a class Irom 40 to,60 years

no yearly Wlsessmcnts. Tho only addltioDal expence

will be t,he payment of one doll"r when °
member dice

out or bls or her clllss. For blank appllC4t1ons, by
laws ana constitution, addre@8

Patron8' lUutual AidSo�lct;)" ofPa
STOUCHSBURG, BERKS CO., Pa

LBB &: SON,Mlnonk.Woodford Co., Ill. Nurler),
men and Breeders ofOholce Berkehlre Shoata, and

Malte!e Turkt>ys. Send for Prlcee.

R - l!'. AYRES, Louisiana. MD.. Breeder of

• Short-Horn Cattle, BerKehlre Swine. and South.
down Sheep. Stock for !IIle. aDd satisfaction guaran-
teed. . .

SAMUEL JEWETT. Breeder of Pure BloodMerino
Sheep. 200 Choice Rame for sale. correerond.ence @ollclted. Addre@@ Independence. Missour .

G W. BLACKWILL, Breeder of P<>land-Chlna
• S � Ine. and Dink Brat.ma Fowll; Cedar Rap.

Ids, Iowo. Pigs for sale ot 115 .to $50 per head. Eggs
13,00 per CIllO, containing three dozell. .

.....
"' .. --

O '. Cook, Whitewater, Wis. Breeder or 8panllh
_ Merino Sheep bred Crom some of the beet r10cke

In Vermont. Rams and 'Ewes lor lale. Bo� 10·1.

w. w.. ESTILL.
LEXINGTON. ".'1:-.'

.

PROPRIETOR OF

Elmwood Flock of Ootswolds,
From Imported Stock. Young Stock for Sale.

PURE BRED'

BERK.SHIRES.
I have DOW a very choice collection or pigs elred

by Imported"Kansas .lj:lng" 1339;and
Matchlesl Liver

pool aud ont or flne eows sired by lilY
famons old Boar

Richard 1059, Lord Liverpool 2'J7, and Lord Liverpool
2nd. Can sell at' 'let live" prices and will 1l:1Israntee
satisfaction to every purchaser. Stock all ellglhle to

rel(lstry In A. B. Record. Address. ROLON ROG

EltS, Prall'le Center, Johnson Co. Kansas.

Nuraerv�en'8 Direotory.

500.000 Apple Stocks. 1.000,000 Osage Plants, 50,000
FrultTrees, 25,000 SDlall Fruit Plants. &0. ",pple

RootGrafts putup to order b)' exp�rlence<l hands.

Send for PrIce Ll8ts .E. F. OADWALLADER, ?tliamJ
County Nursery. Loulsbnrg, Kansas.

TTANSA.8 HOl\lE NURS&Rl'. A. O. & �. C.
1."-. GRl.Il:BA, Proprletore, LalneDca, Kaneu,' We

offer for sale bome-I;(rown l!\rnlt and Ornamental

Trees. GrapeVlnee, Q.lllnces. Small Frults,Bhrllbbery
and Evergreens. Apple Seedlings at low prices; apple
grarts put up to order. .

.

STRAWBERRY
PLANTS.-The newonesat reduc·

ed rates. Send for price list to
'

SAMURL MILLER, Sedalia, Xo.

STEAM
GARDENS. Two aercs of G1as@. O.:t

Flowers and Bedding Pl�nts.by t,he million: Bot·

tOnt prlce�. Try U'. I'rlce list IreA. ,

l'IlILLER I; HUNT .. Wrlght's Groye, Chlcsgo, Ill.

BREEDER AND l:!HIPPER OF
PURE BLOODED

Poland-China Hogs.
UREEDING STOOK constantly 40r sale. VILLA NURSERY AND GREENHOUSEB.-Grape

Vlnel from 15 dollars per 1 000 and upwards, ex

cellent plalltlo. Greenhouse pliditEi at lowest eastern

prlcee. Addrese A. SAUER. Kall8lls City, Xo.

KAW NURSERY. WYANDOTTE Co., KANS.

General Assortment of Nllrsery stock. Especially

APc1e@and Cherry Treea. Grape
Roots and other. sm..ll

fro t plant.... Addrol@ G. F. !:SPliiNLAti.E.
Box 972, KL'}sa! City, Mo.

FLOWERS.-All lovere
or Plants' sbould send for

Catalogne of Geraniums. Fuchsias. Verbenal,
Roece &c., t.o ROBERT S. BROWN.

Box 1158. Kanl!Rs Oity, Mo.

HAWKINS &: CORNISH, GolheD. N. Y.• Growers

and Importers of 'Select Garden aud Field' Seeds

lind OholceSeedPOtatoel. IllultrlltedCatalogll81lfree.

Ceneral Business Qlrectory•.
The undersigned bavlng had many years' experience

In the breeding of F(ME HOGS, desl.i-el to call the at
tentIon of fannere aDd breeders to our flne .herd of

ENGLISH BERKSHIRB Swine.

BLACK PRINCE JO!l6, D . H. WHITTEMORE,Worceltll1'. MI88..makna

• machlae that at once pare. aD Apple
.Uce. 00- aDd .eparatel. Warranted IllltUf'ac·

,tory. Price, ,I and 11.50 each. lIold by Delller@.
Bred by Heber HumphreyE�lInd. at: tbe bead of

the hern. Our Stock Ie all Regliltered In the American

Berkshlre Record, and for Indlvldllal mertt cannot
be

excelled. We have IIOWS In plg,lOws with pigs by
tbelr Ilde; and a1110 a nice lot of plge now ready ill

Ihlp, aDd we :wollld asle·all who dealro to procure lint

cla88 BERKSBlREIii to write or call on us before

pnrchll8lng elsewbere. We bave aleo '" few choice

Short-Horns for yle, L. W. llIOKRY, Vinton. Ben·

t-on CoulltY,lowa,
.

.
,

A H. THOMPSON, D. D. B .• Operative Iud Snr·

geen Denti�t. O. 189,lbnsal AY8nne, Topeka
Kan8118

Dentists.

54'00 A mOllt . lIgentl W� tc1.· '!:.G of the

I�tel!t nov�Ulee., Senq fOIl oataJOiue,
'AN & ,CO. Chicago, 111.
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T A A� kANSAS FARMER.

•nUel...... l\ woald, ..d .for th. followlDIf .....Ie'" ".Ie•.-Ollr &ravellDa agent, Mr, tb.D 43,000 blllbel., 'P 0. W. Baldwin & Co.,
nMODI: 1. The lupply of wb.., uacI fl01lr ID W. W. Cone, will villt '''.lOutll...tera ooun. of Ottawa, at tl.15 per blllh.I, NlUr. ttlfur·
I� of. ooDlulnp&loD II rapldl, aaaumula- &i81 of th. State In ,helnter8l& of the FAlUlBR. nitA lad". F. D. CoBulur,

".IL. 811811O.......r ••_.".....Teteb,ILaa', tlDa ID BnUeh portl...d .t the ra� of 1,500- Mr. CoD.·1 ..Wdl.... Notel," .. year alo, The Dew corn hi.. beeD OOmlDg h. for jome
000 buhell per week In e:s:ceeeof the dem.nd. were In&erHUnlr oontrlbuUoD.. w'hloh our weeki. Tbe price paid for 1& II but eighteen

.

OIDtI, We h..ve more bu,en tbll year tb.nI TJUlMI: "-dB DI .6.DVAJllC.. a. Tb. movemen& of wbe.t from St. Pete..... "aden DO doubt re.ember. The aame will I lut, aDd produOln may expect to realize In
g:eOOP'l.WeeJtJ'l.ror o•• )'UI'da.' • - UO laar(f, Kull., II uDllIuallylarge,at tbe rate of be reeu.ed during lall PrHllDt tnp. Favon Girard tbe blgb8lt price &be market wlJ.l ..f, _P�oo:rfr...·I���I'I�,;oTi�:�'I:�eU : .r ;: l:= 1.000.000 buRel. permonth. 3. Themovement IbOWD our ageD& by our frienu along hll ford. Wblle the ..verlge of corD ID Crawto� THE ORBAT POOL RAILROAD COIII'.NY.·tp"oosn:.. :eiiii,. foro•.,.ear.. ", 11:= from tbat clly &0 'lie' 5th of September,1877. route "Ill be ..pprecla&ed u pellODal to couDtyl1 mach l.rger thIn lut year, tbe aver. A Dew raUroad company wu receDtly\. '" •

age ,.Ield II 1811, 10 tbe crop will be about the formed, eDUt]t.d .. The New York CeDtral-BAT. OP .&.DVBRTI81NQ. .... beeD 8818,882 bUlbel. of wbeat, al..lnlt ounelvlI••nd tbe "old rella1l1e be "pre. Ame. AI fully'\wlce u maDY hop Ire belDIl PeDlylvaDla.Baltlmore & Ohio-Ene-LakeODe lutrt1on. per IlIIe. (lIonD&l'!ol) 10 centl. 8,9941'" bu.bell for the oorrHpoDdlng period IIInt..
'

fed. tbere will be leu oorD for we.-Girllrd Sbore-Mlchlaan Oen'ral-PI".burtn & For'On. month .. .. r.-- 111" perbIIert1on.
.. "_ •Threemontb... .. .. 11.... .. of 1876. Tbll prov81 &h..t tbe hl,� price of

Doe. It p.a,.-Reader, we uk you to fl.0 Pre.. Wayne-CiDclnD ..U & St. Loull- lw.ak88On" Year. .." .. 10.... ....I bib I I bl fJ1 If th b' t I. t l1looeill next year & St. P..ul-BurUnaton & Quincy-Rock li_The ........teat --II ueed to pre't'8nt 1"lndllnlr hu"'- ,01.. In ;Ruliia I. av nlr t e n8V ta e e ilCt
over the filty columDl of readin.. maUer we e w ea crop no.

..... - _u

fl
..".

h
.. It will DOt be for .. lack or favorable oondl· I"Dd.llllnoll CeDtral-Cblcago & Nonbwelt-!��Jr:'��lrtelcm:��:'-:�:���:!t!:d=� (II weebowed 1& would) of briDging out t e

pr8l8nt you 'hll week, exaDlIDe the we11- tlonl thll fall, for Dever bave they, nor oould ern Pool RiUroad Comp.ny.doctorearenotrec:elved. We ac:ee:rt advertll8lll8nte araln of that �untry. The movemeat of prepared .rtlolel pertaining to all branah81 of
I the1 ,be, more favorable, up to tbe pr8lent The artlolel of Incorporation Itate tbe ob-onl'lforcalh,canilotglvelpacean takeplllntride "heat from Germau ponlll allO larae• 4 the farm and hou.ehold, and lay candldl, datil. The "beat IhoWI evidence too of tbe J'eota of &hll oompany to be:ohnl kind. Tbll II bUllne'�1 and It I. a Ja-t ad
I:_qulblblo rule adhered to In 'We pubUcatlon of TB. F,om BrlUlh India, the 8J:port of wheat to, h th f the two or three ceDtl It COlte bappy combination of weather, allmate, con- 1. To more IUOCMlfully olroamvent ..UrAIUI."

1 877
weer, or

,. , dltlon of lOll aDd tbe labor of man. la Itl vill' oommOD law princlplel appertalnlDg to rail.TO 8UB8CRIBBRS. the United Kingdom, to Augult 3 It. 1
'you eaoh week. you caD alford to be wltbout

orOUB and healtby appearaace. A few weekI road oltmpanlel.A..neUlicatlon wUl be lent lOU one "eek In advance nearly 10,751.994 balbell, -or an averlge of the paper. It doel pay to have luoh a vilitor ago we wero apprehenllve thatthe HeniaD fly 2. To let ..t defiaDoe tbe l&atutel of I1U.of the time lour lubecr1ptlonexpl.rel. ltatlng the ract. 1.848,999 butbele per month, agalDlt 5.576,821 e 'rywee....; wal working great mllchlef. Mr. �. �
.. Inoll wblcb Ipeal ..Uy problblt the oonlolld••and requOltlnlP' 'IOU to contloue the II&1II8 by, torward- V1! ..

M b he II I f II 11 IIng your ren""al lubllcrlptlon. No �ubllCription Ie bUlhel. for the corr8lpondlng eight monthl Martin of orton townl Ip, on t W8l& ne t on 0 ra "ay nel runn Dg In parallel dl.cootlnued longer tba" It Ie prJd tor. Thll r:uJe II gall'
0 h

We vl.lted the carboDlt'l!d Itone ..nd pipe of the count,. reported the lOll of fifl1 Icre. rectlonl.eral and appllild toall Olll lublCl'lbere The ca.1i In In 1876. or ..montbly ..veraRe of 697.1 3 bu. •

w('!kI. a few ,day. IIDoe, and found all thll of bl. wheat flom thillne�ot. We have heard B. To 8J:tortfrom Ihlpperl hllb ratel foradvance principle II tbe only bUllne•• blill upon ell'per montb. .;t * * All tbele Cil. baDdl bUllly engaged In turning out drain of no other damaae and wltb thll exception, flelabtl whloh lealtlmate competition wouldwhich a paper \!an 8ultaln Iteell. Our readere will
hi t" ....pleue to underetADd wben their paper II dl_contlnued cumltan08l have '&ended to caule pricn of pipe., bloc for PlLvementl. � mneyl, e c.

10 far a. we bear.our.farmere feel more .&hau otherwlle prevent.thatltl.ln obedience to afnenerat bn.lneae rule. "blch gral" to decllDe, both at bome aDd abload. Mell"l. Spear & WIllil are eDJo11Dg a Ilood .atllfied wltb the prolpect•.- Wiohita Beacon. 4. To enbanoe tbe value of all wateled�r.��t��:�=Il�::: us�� :r�e:::�: :UJI��' b I Idl
CUB�om for a De" enterprlle. aDd delervedly, The Farmerl' Elevator at SallD" II .. bene. stocks b1 divldl!ude tbu. earned.pecuniarily Independent. and the aboTe rulee are Inch The mark.et. of Europe are now e Dg rap y for their good. are of a fine quality,,' Onu: fiolal inltltutlon to the farmeN. It WOD't 1. To 10 exuperate lhe public mind thatal experience amollg the belt pnbU.hora have boen filled "Ith gralD. the product ot countrlel piece of Iidewalk material wu Iho n

oomblne with any otber elevator, aDd 'pay. more graDller lawl will 8e made nec8Har),.found eel'eDtlal tolHllDllDentluCCetll.
._____ other than the United Slatel. At home, the wbloh Wal te.ted with a oold chl.el.nd haml

tbe hlghilit prlcel for gralD Other elenton aDd. finall" to compel Conllreel to purohale
demand mly be ezpectl!d to lubelde when mer, and tbe only de.truotloD accompllibed

may occallonally olfer more; to lOme Intfuen- allllnel of railway for the prot(lcUon of oom.EDITORUL ROTHS.
"al eevllral Imall bltll of Ihe article. It Ilrow• tlal man ... a bid or "l8nd 01[" but they ean- merce aDd tbe credit of the couDtry.The lack of 100lablllty am6nlr many com- navlgaUon clOlel, bOLh .becau.e tbe lupply ae.. harder eVllry day of jt. expolure.-Oommon- not mak� a bUllne'l of pa,lDir blgber price.. We call the Ipeclal· atteDtion of bUline.1inunhl81 of farmen doe. Dot arlee from. laok cumulated will then be l.rge, and becaule the toea/tlt.

Where tbere'are four elevaLon (al bere) any- men tbrougbout the countr1 to &he regul.of app�eelatlon on the part of tbe farmen of tbe Weltern farmerl will
'

uot be In hillte to Bell The luacell of tbil �rm II due to the faot body cau lee that tbe competition between tlonl goverDlng thll new organization.....et
yalue of Irlendlylntercourae aud nel,hborl, at low prlcel. pa,lng to tbe railroads more that.ll the goodI they b.ve mauufactured are will bring out the blghelt prlcel In the �all( forth .bove.-OhiMgo Journal ofOommerce.

... fbi h 'b I tt h d I •

I I d h ea' keto Tbe farmer. ougbt to look out ..nd leegreetlngl, but It ..rlllI, ..I we ..now rom ex, t an t" ce t e raL8I • e a er c arge II. from tbe very belt mater a.,.n to t e gr •

&h.t tbe Farmere' Elevator doel not get out of THill: RBSllLT OF HIOH FRBIGHT RA1'£8perlence, from many other caUI8I. To·day we year. or coarle, the hillber the· railroad. carll given In produolng Wlrel of tbe �OIt tbeir hande. Keel) your' Itock lu It, aDd It The Baltimore Journal of Oommerce, ofAy to the "lEude "omaD," .. We will go over fOJ� the rates, the lelll they will get to carry. durable charaoter. Tbe IDC08111 of tbelr eD- "ill prove a great Inv..t.mellt.-Salina AcZtlo- Saturday lilt: "Our grain bUllnell with the
aDd vilitwith nellrbbor JODel, to.nillht--tbere wblle the 'enden01 will he to lower price. at terprlle I. merited. ,cate. f.r Welt hll received. temporary check by,

h Chi the high COlt of r.llroad traneportailoD. Thleil a brlllht moon and I tblnk we will enjoy the tbe primary warket depotl, .•uc II .

cago, The latelt aocountl of Swugller, put him In THB .l1l81'10E OB IT.
, time l..t year, wheD frellrhtl were low, Kan-vilit. What do you aay?" ;1;;. The ",ork of the Milwaukee, St. Loull aDIi other Weltern

1lO0d cODdltlon aglln,'and in good banda. Af, The Clatinnail Gazette. which II oppolled Bas corn Will poured Into our market, and onday and the round of "ohor8l" to be done 01t18l. I I R b f k tG the pa,meat of the publlo debt in anyLhlDg account of ttl excellent quaUty WII much In.

I d
&er a private tr.. ..t. ,. oc eater, a ew wee I

but gold, �ayl: "AI for eelllnll bondl for favor with buyerl and Ib!pperl. TblllealOndurlDg tbe eveniDg. makellupper ate, aD The queltlon II: Will it be pOlllble for
allo, In whloh, It II cilimed, he .bowed the re.. gGld,and then making them payable In .Uver, nODe la belDg for"arded and tbe reallon all'..fter tb ..t, :Ured aad feeling more like relt pricel of gr.in to rule blgh In tbe Wel� dar-
ml'rkable time of '2:11, 2:11�4. 2:14. Badd Do- one might '110 the whole hog,' and repudiate elgoed II tbe hlirh prl� of tranlportation.than like villting. we lay: ." Mary, don'r. you IDg tbe wlnLer. unlell we have luoh an ex· ble took charlEe of him aDd weDt to California. all, In...much a. we Ihould get the "Ame bad :Tbe fil'urel are 68c per 100 lb. from Ka,.,..1think Itjultlu well,to put that.vlalt olf until WDIIon in the war In Earope a. will Involve for tbe winter. Uol8l8.ll Indlo..tlonll prove

name b, repudlat�og Buch .. part. Tbll II City, and 71 ceDtl from Interior pointl. from.

I b h bIb 111 Secretary Sberman I Idea, to., for he hal Itat .50 to 100 milel furtber making whh tile..uother allht?" aDd the wife,
.

whol8 • ora ot er t an the pre&eDt aotua e llereDta, deceptive. tbe trotting world will yet hear of ed that good faith "requlrel the redempilon chargel here for aelling �nd handl'IDg f01tymay bave overtaxed ber Itrength, or to grat.ify and .aoh low ratelof tranlportatioD. and luch featl of lpeed flom Smuggler, which will of tbeee bODdl aad tlie pa,ment of their in- tUJO cenu per bUlhel,-whloh, at the'pretentthe wllhll of her b1l8band, 1&11 ye., Irivel up 'an eU1 money mArket, a. will tend to eo- wake him the klDg troulng atallion of the terelt In coin of equal value with tblt w�IOb price ot new corn, 60 cent., leavel but eighteenthe vilit time and alflln. 'IOmetlmee wllhlng, courage Invelltmentl In .grlcultural productl turf.
.' the .Il0vernment receiv81 upon their Illue. unu fO! tbe farmer'l produot and the Welt

no doubt. tilat chere WII not quit'e 10 much llenerall,1" Now, wbat ..re the fIOLI? The great bu,k of ern ehlpper'a profit. Thele figarel prohibit ..
;

Mr . .lObD Harper, OWDer of Ten Broeok, the the government boadl were not Bold for gold, coDtlnuanoe of thll far Weltern ba.lne. "lthwork. Nuw, reIder, jUlt cODfel. that you
famoul race horee. hal refuled $60000 for nor for .Ilver either; they were Bold tor green· the ealterD marketl. and the trunk UnelkDOW how thll la yourlelf. In lome modified THill: PRKMlllH HVMBVG.
him. He c()nllden him oven a .uper.lor ..ni-

baoks ...orth; at the time. only 60 to 75 oenta .hould look to &helr Interelt by keeplDg hlform or otber bave you not dQne .iU!t that way The Prai.rie Farmer bltl the humbug 1,.- on the dollar. Even accordlDg to Shermau'll more reuonable bouDds, 10 al 1I0t to drive
dozeDlof tlml'l, while you fel,t all the w�ile tem of glvlDg premluml to catch lubecriberl, mal tn hlB former �orlle, LODgfelJo�. reuoning, that they Ihould be redeemed and away valuable traffic by over frelllht cbargel."'b f II Ide ·tral ht from 'be '·'e bave alway. cau'loned our younlP and thelrlntere.t paid In coin of eqaal value wltb The large peanut crop of thl. lealon il bethat It wu not quite the thing for your fame • e 0 ow DIl Il'oo on, a g • ,y • .. tbat wbloh the government reoelved for them

ambitioul frlenda that 'be :'''or''' of maklDlP ' IlIDnlnll to BLlmal..te the olive oil blliinell IIIily. ,our neighbor or youraelf '/ The .work of Iboulder:. • ".. .. therefore, they ought to be paid, Deltber in New York. It II well known tbat muob ofthe farm II encllng. .lId tben it take. Tbe time II fait approacblng wben the au- bookl aDd paperl wu DOt one of eale .ad gold. nor yet !r Illver,' but In grl8nhlckl. the olive oil commerce bal Dever l8en tbe .

atrenllth; phYllcal al well ... mental, to carry Dual lublorlptlon to the farm paper muat be plellure. that In fact the rOI.. wbloh were �ut Mr Shermah aDd the Gazett: lire not tll- Medlterr..nean, but 1& 18 made here from pe..rene"ed. h II a matter ofmore than pUlIDg ecat&ered iD the path, 10 to Ipeak. were proe ?Il to accept t II outcome ot , elr.own Olf- nut or even cotton leed oil. If all tbe imlt..on .uace.fal operatlonl; but there i. uother Importance that the but paper Ihould be ob. la, the, arllue that the demandI of JUlltioe re- tlonl were made of eaDut 01), 'it would birdIide of tbb queltlon bellde profit .lid 101•• and tuned. ud a fair equlv.lent for tbe .ubecrl.... vlded with very large tbornl; but here oom81 quire thlt bondl aold for greenbaak. Iball be Iy be called n aduf& r tiOD � it i f 11I"
K dl' d 11 II 'hl 1& e dvlce redeemed not In greenbaokl but in aold and a e a ,or e u 1.... I

It I. thll: To make the .o)e aim of farm·llfe &Ion price be Mcared. The candldatel tor tbe a aD.U e .0r.D lpo I a • I g a .

lI:old alo�e-aDd tlle1 call t.hl. ju.tlce.-St. good, al Iweet Ind II wholellome 18 the geDdollarl and cenL., ma'ltel It the mOlt .blOlute flvor and mone, of the farmerl are a. numer· He AY.: "1\ il tbll 1,Ing a"ake nlghte trying Luui.8 Reintbli.ean. ulne article.
OUI; .bout tbe beglnnlnll' of a new ye..r, al are to de&ermlne whetber to leave your fortune to ----••_-drudger1'ln tbe world. We have never de..U faogl Ifter .. Ibower. Every device wbich in. Texal made thll year 700,000 bllel of cotton �ew York Money Markel.In hlgh,flylDg leDtlmentalilm about farmlDg, genulty caD Iuglr8lt I. 1lI8d to ..�tract atten- an orphan lIylum or. home for old meD, that from which will be obtalDed 840,000,000 NJ:W YORK, November 19,1677.U our reader. know,-we urge that It be pur- tion Ind dazzle tbe .uperfiolal oblerver. Pre· make. the newlpaper bUlln88. 10 we..rlDg." pouDdl of ieed. Thle leed oonverted Into. oil, GOLD-Steady at 1027•.

lued u .. practical lenlible buune. r&qulr- mluml ranging from pl.DOI to peDclll, make
, �creta,r" "r�y. �i.lll.of III health. hu would bfrlng over $14,000,000. Thfe.,.to)tril' ex' ,4'!.A��-Carr'lIOg rateol to 2;'; per cent;'.loane

��rne I
'

•

'

_1'_· ,va.,_, .how apOll' 'paper; ·.nd tbe .uoouleut ,']JON 0 '00"011 frOlIr tb1f port 0 ua YMIMI' ''SILVEi-BarI "I ilU;'ln gree"nbacke'- '117;.$ !iDg Intelllgence ....d JudgmenUor lIloce.... "ut cbromo I. Uleel to bait trape for the unwary.
labored very Inda.,ribally·to get out the'AII' durlog tbe leaBOn jUlt olo.eel were 495,814 gold.

,. ,

at the lime time If tbe loclal pball of countr, A .0Iltar, lewlng maoblae. rheum.tlc In ItI Dual Report of the State Board of Agrioulture. bal�l. of wblch 256.928 went te foreign and "�rlR���E:O�:�'Cl!,'nerlll arm.life Ia Ignored the brlght8lt aDd bllt partI of jolntl and wbolly unreli ..bleln itl movemeDte When finlihed. I,· will be one of the mOlt 238 886 to dom8ltic portl. . 81'ATE BONDS-Quiet.,
'I !

men .nd wom�n ru.t ouL . Tbe gatheriDg of will leaven an exceedlDglv llrge lump of tiD complete and valuable workl of the kind ever
t Jub· ED.llllllectlh Ilt.Rtm alt worlk on t��lredwood In����riY�:'ft!�!�ta:rp�:-J��I�e:�<:��0-;:r. lPOODl aDd cu&.lron forkl. Sometblng for

ubUlhed. .Few can .. reolate thel ..bor oon. ree e.e a uu an rver •••• OD lOme cent; lubl!equ�nlly lhe generalll.t bEClDle Jl.rm Ind adDellrhbon, the frequent Interchanp of aoclal Dothlng. or ten centl for a nlokel, •• tbe pull- p pp montbl 11'0. He b....lready made from It vanced 3� to 1M per cent.• for other Ihart'l; durin!:vlalte .mong fnendl living witbln reacb. ean' moUo under "hioh tbey 'AU. ..od tbe nected with thl. departmeDt, in coUeoUDg, l'250 000 IblDgl8l, 1,000 fence poetl, 6,000 the al'ternoon th,lfurket wao higher for coal' etoclls
wbere the ourrent topic. of the da1 tbe Ita&e prize pape" alwaYI (let it-that I•• the lome- lifting .nd correcting 'the data for tbe .taLII· .bake•• lumber for .. dwelliDg houle and out· �\ !:�kW":ac:i�Wtfnr::�;�!�g:r ��:r��e:'!'���:·"d ooun'y Dew. may be talked ove;. have ..n ,blnlr and tbe lubeorlber Ilete nothlDg. \lca whloh are publilhed in the yearl, and buUdlnll, aDd hu &lmbllr lett for 300,000

H VI Prod M II
-

IhlDlZ'lel. The tree wu 14 feet In diameler.- .n...., lice ar el.iDfiuence In �aklnlf more cheerful people aDd Why .. paper COItlDI ... nelrly all that Ie mODtbly report.. T�e repoN are .called for Petaluma (Oal )Argul. KoLMeA8 CITY, November 19. 11m.bomll, tha',cannot'be o';eI8llUmat8d. alked forllt u .nytblDg mlnufactured tor the from every part of tbe United State•• aDd the .

WHBAT-Flrmer I'Ld hhrber: No! 2, wtnter.11IgODe millioll. three hUDdred aDd twenty spot: tl'8 Novembnrl'118� DecemDer' No. 3,tl Oll�._'<'.." market, Ibould bave to be forced upon people blankl aDd forml ul8d in &htl office h..ve been thouland dollarl of Illver, IncludlDg $723,000 to I (53i' epat; II 05 tlret half of December; II 07 IlIItTUB LIVIN" HAY LBARN. throaah lOme lottery.cheme ,. 'why a pubUlh- I8cured by a number of ol.er Statea to be of fine, were exported on tbe 29th ult., from hilU nf Decomber; .1060.1 07December; II 05;' year:I'" ,
II 09� JanuarYI No. 4. 92�(C92,.c I1'0t; 923,fIQ,92�cCommodoN V..derbllt wh'en he died wal .boald make .. jUDk-ebop and llve-Itock com. copied In orgaDlzlng a IlmUar departmeDt. San Frlncllco to HODg Kong. Thll, wltb ·Novewll.r: 93c ut hlllfof December; 98C93l(C Dec-6h rJ°hl' m

.

!·.ob U 10_..1 Sta· I HII I I h t bl om I I all A i·t. th f th St t B d in the $1062000 exported on the 12Lh leav81 the ember; 92��c veer; 95)�cJanuary; n'Jected.76c spot,• e we • II. "n • en..... .e . m II on oUle 0 • owoe, g v nle manDer v 11.0 e rooml 0 e a e oar 8a;" Francllco market alma.' b.re of fiDe 'N,,!. sWlng.8Se .pot; 8�.1t'e November; No.3. 86c apot.blm ar:e DOW .qlllrrellDg over hll wm, .nd of mercbandll8 aDd ltock, from .. pig to II Capitol. will conviDce any clLlzen tbat the
Illver; $2,800,000 were lold and exported 3O�RNo-;::�:r�erJg��'lIr;'t�lr�� 3J!'c<:!�i: �"ftt�the trial now prolfJ'Mling' In New York hal plano, to I8cure tbe lale of bll jourDal, i... Board il doing a large and valuable eervlce to durlDIl the montb.' laet half ·of December; 2S],(c December 28�r. year: 28ced··o1 1 h h' Co od I thl fit' I' I l'h Jauuary ;'30Y.c May: :Nn. 2.wblle mixed, 82)oj'c spot:prov 00, ullve 1 t at t e mm ore wu mYltery which hll IlwaYI been beyoDd our the State. 8 I. ore gn COUD '111 "UII I ea. er r"jected; 27)4c apot: :16",,0 November; new mlxedDO' po.•••

_·ue�tI of all Ibe CbrilUsn virtuII,-ln h·' If b l' f 'd b-
III made In Cobnectlcut, Bordeau wine I. 26\ic epat.

• aompre en..on. • man u. o. 0 Inl e For Next We.,k.-We Ihall begin tbe pu manufactured lu California, French lice if UAT8-Qnlel.; No2. 17)iC spot.faet 'he orl�cal examination of hll private jewelry and obop, IG.cent cbromOi on band, Jication of an excelleDt piper, next week, upon woven lu New York. Itallin marble II dag In RYB-Dull; No.2. IPOt. and November nominal;ob hi h b'· d da h'- h •

ed 41c Decemher: ,.Iected, 38c spot.&rIC&er, '" c .. IOnl.n ug..,n lVe &be lottery IYltem i. probabl, the belt way the dl88Uell of I"IDI. It w•• prepared by Kentucky, Maneillee llDen II prodllc In BARLEY-Nominal.expoled.1n 00""" give. the publlo a view of out·of hll tr.�ble; but why pubUlben .hould the AmerlcaD Berkllblre AIBOclatlon. Thil Ma...cbul8ttl, EnllllBh callimere I. made In BUTTER-!.ower; IO@2Oc... - • N�w Hamp.bire, Parlaa art-work comee from EGGB-J!Ic. ��I� 'ha�' woUld diigrace tb� ve��t..�8flg.r f�n�e·legl��·1Iiet.h��9!: dol�, 'ba��.,: paper, whioh will ruu through three or four
a !!hop In Bo.ton, Spanllh mackerel �re caaght Han••• (lily Lhe-8tOt'k Marll�.. "",of �e �Ii!ld;' Dea'h and ..bun�r� !D1!�1�1I!.�?f: ����:��i�t�!t.���,-r��.�:;e��i.,��·�p·' :weeka, I. worth wore thaa a year'l lublorlp- on the New Jer.ey coalt. and Havlna olgan K...NlU8 CITY. November 91. 1877.dol�an will not 01ver with charl,y �he.��.;..�; -� i6e,��":.t1Jat :'B.:.papeU���t worth tbe tlon to every farmer. The question of Amer: are rolll:!d out by tbe million In Chicago." CA.TTLl'-Recelpt8. 2,180; •.hlpmenta. 49'2; driven·th. dead COmmodore; nor can th. palM_on of moneyuked for It, - A very larlfe part of the loin meat In Europe,·u written up for the Il,LE9ITIMATB TRADE. out. 1M; clnll Bnd ftlulfl!'lsb: Bales ofbutch�r8' cow@..

at 12.301i$.2 55; common to good stocllen lind' feeders.them by hi. heln oover 'or 8J:cuee 'he di.gult' work of tbe agricultural pre.. Ihould 'be' In- benefit of EngUlh farmer., will allO be given The practice of gambling In produce. bal .1I70@3 1;0.ing exhlblUon of IOnl .nd daugb&erl drag, culcaUDg (food. bUllneu prinofpl8l, boneet, for our Weltera Itock,men. Artlclel con::erD. gro"n up bere and In lOme of the other larlle HOG8-Reeelpt8. 397; ftrm; lIalea oCpllCkenlt14 15.
giDa IDto 'publlo vltiw the dll((racelul dom8l- fair, and legitimate de.Ung••nd they can IDg the dal......rain fieldl, oroh.rd,ltarden aDd centrel of trade to al.rmlng proportloD., It �e" York Produce Marke..

IIa -� .. II In eMory way pernlcloulI, .nd merltl the N..... YOBll, November 19, 1877.tic b tory of tbelr father. well alford to let alone thll fllm.y lottery the literary and domll&lc watter wm. be of I8verellt co,demnatloD. Ever1 now and tbeD FLOUR-DUll and allghtly In boye",' favor. \1
I

The lulcide of Mr. Coolbaullb. tbe preeident .cbeme to eecure luLlcriptlonL unalual value. ' t.here ill a"corner"ln lome commodity. tbe law WHEAT-Quiet and demlJld limited ;No. I. ChiCll10of .. Chicago b.nk, brlDgI to lIlPht a very •
of lapply and demand II for a time .Ilt I'Ilde. ''PrlnE, 'I :l1@132; No. S, "I 26; No. I.Mllwaukee. $1

I
.. .. •

ed 35; No 3. red wlllter. tl40; No. I, white. $150; extra,ItroDg iext for � temperance talk. W8lhb COMMON 8BNIIB IN AD"BRTISING. 0 V k t & F' ce
and the ordlu ..ry oourle of trade 1.IDterrupt , " MIiIII M�

ud power and blgh IOClal poaiUon ooul� not Adverttllng I••Imply telling people who rops, JlLar .e s man. la order tbat OIIe combination of Iherp opera' :rtr:':;'�Q.��!��J�im. Ii.... Ilf"" 1 bl h bo'h b tb ood h th
.

b'h 0 I IF.... • Flaurell from Varlou. Bouree
tore may over·reaoh aDd get tbe better' of

CORN-Aetlye; �team mixed. weeter» �ovember.
m...e e...o era e w ere • t e mo er want your g ., were e1 can ay. em. p D on., a�_, an

. another. Thill II commonly termed lpeoula" 62@62�c; Nn. 2. November, G3)"caad the father were In&emperate. Moralizing The .UOC8ll of the FAllMBIl u • medium for ,.From ReDO VOUDI". tloD, It caDDOt be regarded allellltimate. 'I'he (jATtoI-Q'II�tand lteady; mixed. wceterrJ, U@89c:le uI81elll-&be rulDed, blaokened bome, the con,eylnlr tbl.lnformatlon hu been 10 mark.. Nov. 16. We bad .. week of cold. raln1 Ictual'purchlse of any oomodlL1 wliloh the w�::FW:���iot Ind uncblnged.humiliated famll, .Dd ('....end•• can onl, repea· ed·1. • , ._ I it 1 d weather ..bout the middle of October,aDd lOme leller uudertakel to deliver at .. oertaln price SUGAR-PaIr demand; ralr to good reflnln!!,. 7Mc:... • ...e pu. lew yean u IN f{ ve a .rge an
at lOme future day I. perfectly legltlm",t". prIme. 7'1!@7�cl rpft,ned linn at SU@10},(t.wh.t bu been cabl8d by liquor 'or genera- paylDlr patronage from tbe belt cl... of bUll· cold, dlAlrreeable we"tber lut week. Winter provided the traneactlon II oarried out In MOLASSES-QUiet Ind unchanged.tlonit-dl.«race .nd ruin. The 18llOn I. I&er· n_ meD. Tbe readen of the FARHBR are wheat llener.lly look. well, but mach of It good talth, but a larlle prnportlon of Incb :l�'t:}:�t.�Dged.eotypeci ud will IOCn be forlrotteD. 1Ige, Intelligent cl&lzeDl wbo pay for their bu .. yellowllh hue, caaled by a kind of ra.t ealel are merely llarul.Led,and ..re In reailty a PORK-Dull I meN, ·"a 15@"I;j 20.

or bllaht "'lll'lna 'he'ou'-r or older bladee, bu' wager u to what the market price wllt be BRlllI'-Qolet.� paper .nd .re ,herefore able to bnylmple- ...... • .., •

lOme time ID &be future. It II not I:!.Y' to eil' MIDD!.Jt'�Western lon� r.lear.7,.c.
'b • 1 bl d' "'d 'alk d LARn -·Firmer: Bteam $Q!lOe8 50)5.THB PRB8liNT AND FIJTtJRB URAIX MAR' UleDte ..d good. needed In their hom81 and OD • e cen.ra • II au •• I are green aD tlmats the gro"lnll dlm'eDlloal of 'hll fictl. BU'I"I'EII.--WeRtem.lO@22<:.

.

ILET. tbeir farm•. Tbe Kan... Chy Frear Stone Co., bealtby; 10 I do DO& fear any permauent in- tlOUI or llle¢tlmate tradf', aDd impoulble t(l CREH:S&-Unchanlted.
dl I I h'h fl' •• f WHTSKY-Qolet.wnttlng UDder date of Nov. lit••,1: jury to the crop. It wu cauaed. probably, �t I.
It ngu I • e ew genu ne OOD.rae..

'

.rom
W� b.v. lound ·b.t·he two mon'hl' ad-er' the warm we& weath6r caUlln .. a rapid Ilrow�tJ> I�e mU.ltltude of mere Il'lmbllng Opel.tlonll 1;1. Loul. Produee Markel.

.. .' •• " • .. ., 'T,pe I'PJurioul Infiaence of Buoh traneactlon" ST. :Ln1l1H. November 19.1877.tlliDg In &he FARMIllR, bu been profiteble to and. cold .nap oo�lng luddenly upon It. _ong lpecalatorl, both .pon tbe regular FI.OUK-tlncblln"ecl.
Th t h I R 4... 1 I ood f I h d 04 d WHR:AT-Flrmer; No:a. red·fl·24�@1 !l4� Ulh:al. Pleal8 continue .dve�ll8ment at· _me ere are not .. grea maDY ogl D eDO ,_er. ngat an upon pr ucen aD

" 25U@lt 25 llecember; "I �631 OO�, January. No.4iatCie.untll ordered dilloonUnued. Yoan Trul" ooanty, but what ..re'hftre are 11101\]7 Of geed handler., II one of wide extllnt. But thne red, .110@II0J1.
leem. &0 be DO remedy at lealt nODe whiCh CORN--1I<lttcr: 4��(1@43)1C November; 'l4�c De-e. "A......BOCKBTl'. Sup· breeda .nd .re be..ltby and In fine oondltion. .

-

I comb,,.'» ..

lellllliation can .uPpI1-un ell It be to putCattle look well. Horl81 fare wone than produce aamblln.g on the Ame cateaory with OATS-Lt,wcr; 25)5@25J,cusb;26J..cDeeemb ...r.
'" • RYR-T,nwAr; !l5Mcother .toek, on the froDtier. and many die "policy," "faro," and other Ramel of cbance. BARLEY-Doll and uncbanl1ed.

everY1e.r. I hive beard of quite .. number Ttlil would probably prove un"ll8, aDd be. RUTTE�Unch'nged: boet qualltiee .al&bl�.

dying Iince the Octobllr Itorml, probably from come au impediment IUI�ead of a help to Ie, ����:J '''nlllower:�'12 30@ 12 50 .

IfItlmate bUllnell. There II a larer remedy DRY8ALT MlCATS-r,owcr; 5;o$c, Ii.�;c. 7c.expo.ure .nd cold•. Imml((ratlon to tblll·.nd tban anyla" of preV1!ntloD bylegl.laLlve en. BACON-Nnthlnl? clnlnll'.
Pratt cOllnt,l. Immenll, ud the gov!'mmeDt actment. It il for bonelt men to do tbeir LARD-QUiet. $7 76@S .

landl are behlg taken' up rapidly. bUlinell1 tbrough leQltlmate abannell and re. St. LODI. Live-Stock Markel.

IPoD81ble partiel. Thll llJealtimate lreolel Df 81'. LOlJl8. November 11l,IS'17B. P. HANAN.
.peculatloD ma1 be laid to bft an outlZ'ro"tb of HOGS-Stronl1; liemlnd exceeds supply; light 13 90

From Fr.nklln Veuu.y, the w..r and InflatloD period, wblch tum..d a packlnv $4 2S1j)4 M. I
('

" Ilood man- bead.. It wu at fint frowned CAT�I.B-S"IJlplng gradNJ, vel')' light inqulrll'Nov • .l5.-WII� \t crop hI fine oonditlon. 01
butcberR' ltoek eleady "ltb �ood demand lfOOIl toupon by promiaent bUIIDel1l mell, but In time, "boice Ihlpplnlt .teen••4 OO@485; lair to 11000....@SprlDg wbe.t il. orop almOl& unkno"n and the Krlilt m.jorlt1 of leading operatorl han 4 r;o: gnod to chnlce butcherl' .leen. t3 �O@4; do cowswben lown Ie 'almoll& .. faUure. from oblDC'h beeil drawn Into tbe whirlpool. SpeoulaUonl ..nd heifers IS r;o®l)75 fllr to eholce Texanl, t3 87J�

\, bid od @R8711:reclllptll.400 .bal'...ud. otber'callltll .• Stook In KOod CODdl. In ItOO" bave eeome 10 we) un ereto SHBEP-Very quiet 'blllllhllrl $2 7504 �;
Uon. Corl! II being aatbered rapidly. FraDk.' that everybody know. the dUr�reDce betwelln shlpplug demand; recoelptB. 350.

"I' buying .. In Illveetment and buying on a Clllleelo P*UC8 Mar.el •lin OOUDty Cutor Bean Club con�raoted their margin. Tbe Ame thlDK bldl fair to become CSJCA8O, November 19, Ioutor be.n•• not 1811 tb.n 30.000 Dor more true of Ilraln allO. the .harperl bavlnll made }.'LOurt-Flrm and ulldlUlged.

·The Kansas Farmer. thll epeel81 of lpeoul.tloa almon .. oommOD.
.. II&ock RambllDg. The relatioDi be'ween
tbe legitimate dealen .Dd tbe gIlmblen In
'be produoe marketl oUlht to become II well
uDd.ntood .. they .re In Wall I&reet, .Ddthe remedy be found In IllvlDg the .pecul."ve
�� their' true buln811 poalUon,-8Alpping

Tbe followiDg remarkl on the gr.iD marl
ke& are from &be circular of the National
Board of Trade. of Chicago. a. pubU.bed In
Seoretary GraY'1 lut montbly report from the
offtoe of State Board of A,rlcultare:
"In our September number we cautloully

touched UPOD &he flltllre of tbe llrain m.rket.
OD tbe wbole, our ooDcJU.IOD. were that tbe
rOI8Ite viewl ud InordlDately blgh pn08l
•ntlolpated b, ma.t of our oon�porarlll

, were not borae out by the faotl. Nearly ..ll
. 'he leadiDg joumal. in the country advlaed
tbe flrmele to hold on to &beir OlOpa for hlgb.
er prloeti dannlf tbe fall Ind wlDter. We
conllderecJ ,bl. adviOl of doubtful propriety
for o�e r'iion alone. If for no other. That II,
tbat lhe bel& Ume for "be farmer toulll. wben
b. I. Oft'llred fair flganl for bl. produota. It I.
.aImoat alwlyi belt for him' to let the middle-

r. .en take 'fle 'lib, chance. IDd tlemorallza-
. doni of lpeculatioD. .

Since theD tbe market ball receded. u w.

TRllMBllLL. �.YNOLD8 .. ALLBIf.
Tbe large advertllemeDt of the 8Dterprl.lng

boue of Trumbull, Reynold. & Allen. of
Karl... City, Mo., will be found In thl. week'i
paper, 'rbe Iplendld trade of tbll hOUIe DOW

r&lOb81 all the Itatel and &errltorl81 welt of
th. Mluiulppi river. In t.be aeed trlde, no .,

finD.W8lt of Chicago are oompeUton in IUplo
plylDg tbe wkoillale and r"tall 'r&de of tbe
W8It. Tbll houle 'POIl8ll81 'be capita}.
bralDl ..d enterpriae tu iDalntaiD tbl proud
poIl&lon they )lave fllrly.won In the Imple
meDt .nd eeed trade, bere In 'he ,reatW8It
Sind lor 'belr mu'rated ca&al0IrU81 aDd price
liliP.

------�.-- � .. - .. --�--.
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•1, ••,.,. TH E KANSAS :8'ARMER.

. 'W1IJIAT-AcUn a"d Jdvuced' No. I (llalcalO
IIJIlbIr. II 08�. I' 08"

ca.h ud NO'l'embtr; II 08"
'"'I 1 OT� 1 OT� ."-nual'1l No. a ,lilt.OO�-ACt ve ftrm. ud hlRherj 4&HO"'�"c caeh
IUIdNOlalber; aHe December and ,ear; 4O"c Jan·

lIaot'l'8-DOli and a Ihade Illwerl IliHc caeh; ")Cc
N01'"mberll4�@1IIc December; �)Cc JuurJ, re

Jected 11.16'e.
Ru..:Pfraaer; 44.16'e. '

JURLBY-8trong and hlgber; 630.
PORK-Fa'rly active and a Ihade higher; ,122G
�) and January; '12 10 November; Decem,",r or

y�ARD-UDeetUed but generally hlllber;17 90 euh;
178'7.16'.7 lIB December or year, ,190 Janu..y.
BULK MBATS-Xaeler; 6He, fi%c.
WBISKY-Steady and unchanged; I' 00.

Chlealo Llve-Stoek M.r)e,.
CHIOAGO. November 19, 1877.

The DrOfler'8 Joumal thle afternoon reporla a. fol·
lowe:
(JA�LB--Recelpte. 2,600; Iblpplpg toactlve at

l4al171 feeden and ltol))rer� moderately .ctlve a'
sa 1iO; D.tlve buteberi Ilow .Dd In large Inppl"
eome dem.nd; Aiel or bulle.t ,I 1!O@2 80; onw�."
IlIe3 4&; 'rex... gr.llerl dull .nd beavy .t Ii 6O@3.
IIOG8-Recelpte. 10.000; fairly 8CI,I ..e and 1I1Jj10c

hlllbfo'i 811101d mind packlulI:.14 811@465; Ihlpp1ng.
1460@4 6�; IIgh .• 1440@4 60'
:: 8BtSIliP-Reeelpt.8. UIOO;dull; • rew .hlpplng IIOld at
IS 60; butehere, 18;340.,
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YOUBNAXB printed On I!O Xl%eCl tJard- ,or 1110. 11&
I'iua card. lOe. Cllntola Bro•.• Citotonvllle. Conn.

S OARDB. iii .tyI8l'..l wishn.me. lOe. Outftt lOco
SampJetllc. J. JJ. RUBTBD.:NUlU, N. Y.

HE ST. LOUIS 14iDLAND FA.RMER
II be lent Three 'Month. for OBe S·cent ltamp, Ad
II. G. W, MATTHBWS " Co., Publlihen. 611
ve Street, Bt. Lonl" Mo.

ARTHUR'S I;;���I;�: XLVI
vo�ed to the 1OOd. the True .nd tbe Bo.utlful In
me And Social Life. 'll1l'O Serl.l 8tnrlet! will be
mmeneed In J.nnary nl�ber. Olie by Vlrglnll F.
wnlend entitled "The "ord of • Woman, .nd How
e:Kept It." And the o�erby T. S, Arthur, entitled
Is Dear Llure WiI.,"
utlerlck'. neweat I'"tlem. ror Ladlea.ndObUdren·1I
elles In every nnmber,
'I:BRMS, 'i.2S a year; 01nb� .tlow_t ratea. SlIeel· ..

ell Nnmber 10 cente. T. S. ARTHUR & SON. E
Iladelphla, Penn. �
BRADFORD MILLER, ""

Re�lKan��!���peka��.?nt • .E
Doea a Ilcneral Real Estate Bnllnell! Oorreep ond 1:1
co aollclted wllh tbose who w,,"nt to either bll y or 0II Property .t fair prlet'a. .

.

-

IIO'W TO !
�

Make He�ge Fence. �
BE ONLY COMMON·SBN8B BBDGII: FBNCB .s

MAKER AND ORCIURD OULTURI8T. 5
BY PROF. p�. B.-;::.ROUCH. E
All Demons'ra.t.ed by piatee on Ita Pagea. Giving :ery natural position of ,tbe plant. Ilie Book ex·

alnlng.every tlme.the correct pOIIIUon. and why It
10. \.

The Only Book of. the kind In
.

America.

Trumbull, Rey"oldsa Allen.:'1
•

I
i

\'
SOME OF OUR''",FALL SPECIALITIES.

We can oft'er b�ln8ln
t ,

I
.I.RAItwAY OR, TREAD' HQJtSE �OWERS�
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We bave allo for tilde, Dr,�1r Saw., SIt.le Table saws, &".

Price eo cente. only. The book will be mailed to
ny addreaa OD the receipt· of the pl·lce. Now la the The Bl·g
me to Jearn tbe practical eXP\lrlell ce given In tbla
ook. Be re.dy for your . Wln�r and 8prlng work
n YOllr Uedge J!ellcee and plantlnga. Addrellll. PlOf.

. B. ROUl.B. Topeka. �!'DAI.

"

Giant Mill !

a_",.. paRr.CLY.
THE CBABTBR OAK COOK STOVE, now ID

my kltoben b.. bee., uHd teD yeafl. It blku
p.fec,ly "hh 1_ fuel 'ban any Iw.-e 'bat I
kno" ofi II perfeo\b olein, DO dUlt 01' ubee
Mclape Into Ihe room, and I obeerfully reo

oommeDd It \0 any bo"lekeeper wanting a

lint-rate Iwte.
---__ . .

A FAVOBITB YOUTH'S PAPBR.-Tbe Y.nttl,·,
OompallWn of Bo.wn hu ue.dlly grown 10

pnbllc f.vor for more �han 8fty yeall, aDd II
no" one of the mOlt .dmlr.bly conducted
papen In the 00110"":-....-__ ,

DISTRE88 after eatlnll, one 01 \he mOlt

uDpl�"lant rlllultl of hidlgelUon, will no

lODger be experleDced If a t.blelpoonlul of
BlmmoDa' Liver U,egul.tor II t.keD after eacb
meal, Thla will preveDt the dlatrell referred

. tOj .nd by· perleverlDg to the UII8 of tbtl rem.
edy for .. few weeki a permaDent cure wll�
be ell'oIcted••nd patD will no longer be the
peDahy of e.tIDg.

• TO COlilIiUMprIVB�.
THE advertller, a retired pbYllcl.n, lIlavlDll

provldeDtially dllcovered. while a Medical
MllltonarylD Southern AIl•• a verv Itmple
vqetable remedy for tbe lpeedy and perma
DeB� cure of oonlumpt!on. utbm., broncbltl.
catarrh. aDd all thro.t and' lung .ft'eetioD.
allo a pOlltlve aDd r.dlo.llpeclfio for nervoul

TopeJl. Pr04_ M.rJle'.
deblllty and all DerVOUI complalntl, feel I It

Grocere retall prlceltst, corrected weekly byJ. A. Lee hie dllty to make it kDown to hlllluft'erlDg fel
Conntry produce quoted at buying price I. 10"1. Actu.ted by tble motive he will cheer:"APPLB8-t'er buabel.... .. .60C70

fully eend, free of obar ..e. to all who dellr& ItBBANS-Perbu-WhlteNavy........... 2.00 ..

Medium........ 1.75 the receipt for prep.rIDg••nd full dlrectloDIl
Common........ 1 GO '

for luecellrlllly UliDIl tbll provldeDtlally dll
C8ator 1 25

covered remedy. ThOle who "llh to avalHUTTBR-Per lb-Cbolce..... .. . . . . . . . . . .lIO _J bl dlMedlnm 12 tblUlllelvt>1 of the benefitl of t I looV8ry
CBBKS&-'Per Ib..... 10 to 18 wltbout COlt. can do 10 by return mall. by ad
BGQ8-Per dOIl-Frelh.: ,.......... 18 dreealDIl'. with Itamp. Dr. Ch.rle. P. Mar·&·OXINY-Per bbl....................... 11.1:1106 50

N S B ffi I N YVINEGAR-Per ga1............ �1O.!lO Ih.!),33 lagara treet. 0 a o. . •

POTATOES-Per,bn ,........ . .5O@.70 _---
POULTRY-Chlckenl. Live. per dOli.... . 1.60l»1.75 .

OhJekena. Dreaaed. per Ib.... ...... 08 I �tOO,OOO TO LO"1lI
Tupke;ya. .... 10 On improved farms at a LOWER RATE 0
Geese. .. .. .. .. .. 10

d" h ffi d bONIONS-Per bu....................... .. .60 INrEREST an commission t an 0 ere y
CABBAGB--Per dozen.. . .41lO.1I� anyone. Annual interest. Call on, or
SWRBT POTATOBS-Per bu............ .75 to.OO

address, The State Savings Bank of Tope
ka. I

Oaltl,more Gr.ln M.rket.

BALTIMORII. Noveinber 19. 1877.
CORN-WMI{ern dull and hlgberb'old weltern mlxccl
spot .nd November. 64c bId: ecember, 68c bid;
lteamer,6tc; December. 61)(c bid; Jannary, 6O�.bld.

...

Topek. Lamber M.rJlet.

Joi.t and 8cantltog 1 23.00

Ro�1l bo�rde.......... �1·.l"'0No. 2 .

FeI!�g ...... ·No:2:::::::::::::::::::: � gs
Common boards. eudace............... 2G 00
stock "D....... 27.61
.. C... 35.00

�:::::::::::.:::::::::: ,:�:gg
Flnlahlnu: Lumber , 35.00 to 116.00
Ploortnu: ' ' iii OO'to 85,00
Shlngles............ 3.00 to �.Oj)
Lath........ 4.eO

Tbe 1Jnlyer•• 1 \Va.bla. Ma"blae.-Thll ma
cbllie II the fillt among all the w••blng ma

cbloell heretofore pat8Dted th.t keep. the
w.ter bolllog while the clothel are belDll
walhed. It ••vel t"o.tblrdl tbe hard work
of W"Ilhlnll. The m.chlne II for lIale at th
bardware 'Itore of D. H. Forbel. 198 Kanlas
Avende. Topek•• KaDi•••

IRON CLAD I

Appl�RootGrafts Whitman·Double Cylinder Sheller. \
r"· .. - • t-;U·DEgeHH'Tl(ffl' �,'!tJI) CU'M1t �oT.�JIR PART (H' THIS PAPBR, 1

I

50HEAD.CLYDESDALE
-AND-

NORMAN -HORSES.
FO� SALE.

Tbla Stock Is American bred, of eqoal weight .nd
uallty 1.0 Imported anlmale. at one·thlrd � t�" J.r'r.etI
ked for Impnrted StnCK. TBOS. C. IITBRRJHT,

Warreuabur2. Macon Co ,Ill. '

TAKENOTICI
WEh.�•

... ' tho LARO AT lIud befit
.

. • MIUDI; filtatloDtlry Pack.
age in the world. It COQ�
tulu.18elieuu or Paper,18 Enyelope&, Pencil, "tmholder, GoldtJD Pell, Mnd fI �Iece��·:�����w':::l2y�iJll�ll���:. :�S!T!.���t��•.�::

J.'YavedGold·plated RinG', nOll. Ladte.' .'uhlonRble FauC7!let, Pin ud Drops, pob.plLid 1III ••n... G PACKAGES wltb
A....rIOd oJ.....lry n. A &P'J,l1dld Watllh an,dCha nt're with very.• Oworthot'O a
rou �UY. \,}lraonl1'nary, In neemen.. to All•.R�, .•
aRID•• CO. 11 ClintonPlace. New York

Hade to order. of ht cIuI.k. 1» the beet manner.
y e�erlenced workmen. e,DIt,packe<l ·to .hlp IIrely
to all'pllrte of tbe United 8ti1tee. Price Lllls of Vlt·
hltlel and al""" Hnt 6-80. ,

'

Illuatr.ted wholeaale price lIat of Wblte Alb. 1£u·
ropean Larcb, and lhergreene mailed on recalpt 01
o cente. Addr_. '

Corn
The moat valn.bl'e piece of machinery a farmer can

buy. It pay,. nt.:; matter If corn Is only 10 cente I,er
bnehel.

GRINDS

TWICE AS FAST
AS ANY OTHER HILL.

The Only :Mill Grinding 'Corn and·
Cob Successfully,

And Corn with the Husk OD·

The only MiIIl1rln(}mg Com for JJ�al. 200 lold 'the
put montll. Prlc'1,e Within the reach of all.

.
. .'

Pric':."No.2. grind a ten to twelve b\lshela p�r hour•
$ !5. l'IO. S. grinds elli:teen to t.wenty buahele per
hour, ISO.

Send for full Descriptive Price Lilt.

T. B. & A's.

H.
ECLIPSE ·SHELLER.

M. THOMPSON A SON,
8t bncla. XUwaukee Co., Wla.

K�N.SAS' SHELLER.

THE BBST HAND SHELLER
In the Market.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
,� =====================.=.-=-==�

....O.r r... .,r., la replyla. to ....ertiMmenla
I. the P.rmer will .0 ... r.YOr Iftb.,., will ......
.. tllelr le....r. &0 ••yerdMn Ih.. they "'III' tbl

••yePu.em.,•• lDtbe K.n....P.rmer.

Top"". Butcher'. Bet.n Mark�t.
BII:B-Slrloln Steak per Ib '

.

,. Round" ,. "
••••...•.•.••... t

Roaets" 46... ...••••.........
Fore Quarter Dresaed. per lb .

Hind U " ... u

" .... By the carcass u u. u ::::::::
MtrrrON-Chope per Ib .

., Roast •• ,...... . .•.

.. By the carcase per.Jb .

VEA�teakl perlb .

,. Roafltl"" .

.. By the carcass per lb ..

PORK-8teake per lb..... .. ..

" Roa@t"" .

Bv tbe oarCU8 lIer Ib ..

IIAUSAGB-Pcr 1b ........ ' "" ."." " ..

1;!.I6'
10
10
8
9
7
lil,,,"
12.16'
10
15
12.16'
8
10

.

10
7

. 12M

•

$50 Reward�
-1'11'111 pay Twenty.Flve dollarl fOI the recovel'1 01
mv hor8e. IIddle aud bridle.•tolen on the Illght of
Nov. 6th. from the hltchln� poet In front or g-"Ith Jt
Blllln28le,'aatnre Topell:a, and twenty·Flve Dollara
or the thlel·. Tile bone la a dark bay, .bout 14M
h"nd·hlgh with a light b.lrclreleln hla :.ce. a .ear
unnlng nearly" .round bls lett bind leg at tbe gambol
"Int caused b, a larlal: Ileo••mallat.aron tile Inalde
of th" left four foot at tbe paatern joint. Sudle III •
California tree. fair leathereover. Addreee. C. L.
VANDERPOOL. Topeka. Kaulla.

Have You Lost Horses?
Tha nnderelgned makea .apecl.lIty or hunUng Itray

horsea 8tray animala are neYer moved f'rom wbere
onnd nntllindentilled by the owner. )!'nll deaerlp·
lonlaent me bymall will be promptly .tteDded to
aud the cbarg!'a wbea tbeaulmala .re·rollnd""U1 .be -.'

.

reaaonable. Addrela. J. B. CLIP.Rd� .

"

, HoltOn. Jackaon:Op.•<a. i:-·.:
Refere to 8. K. Lln,cntt &. Co.. Bankers;, B91tol1,- ..

and A .. H. WUlIame. SberJft'Jaekson·CO .•�Boltoll;:
"

':'

fMPORTANT TO

Stock Baisen, Jeeden & Othel'8,
TlleJ,I• .,.,.Aco.,Rae".,W.II,

TREAD POWER
Will Cut or.Crlnd Mor.

Feed thanan, In use.
Adapted for Sawing, Ele....uag.
DrftUna .. Shop Pur)lOl8l. •

trCialalO""8eDt� Platform Spring Wagons,

Le.ther M.rk.,t,

Conected weekly b, Barteock It. Gossett. DeaJerim
Hldee, FUrl. Tallow and Leathtr.

,

HIDES-Greeu ,........ .. :06(1t6M
Dry FlInt......... .lfOI'l
Dry Salt .. ,....................... .10
Calf. Green.: ' .. .. . .. . .. .. . .09
Kip. Green .08
Sbeep Pelte.ltl'een.. .. . .. .. . .!l5O.111

, Damaged Bldea are bougbt at H olr the price.
TALLOWlnCl�e8......... :.............. rOB

TopeJl. Ret.U Or.la M.rJle•.

Whole�le caeh prlcee by dllliers. corrected weekly
byW.Edeon.
WBBAT-Per bn. spring.... .. .80

Fall No.2.... 1.00
.. No.8 .!I()
.. No.4 "....... .85

CORN-Per bu .. New.... 20
.. Whlto Old.............................. �2

Yellow :......... 22
OATS-Per bu.............. III
RY&-'Per bn ' . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 8'�
BARLII:Y-Per bu , �811
FLOIJR,-Per 100 Ibs... 3.75
"
.. No. I...... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. 3.25
.. No.3,................................. 300

Rye....... 275
CORNMEAL-............ . 1.0'
CORNCHOP- _ :... .80
RYB CHOP-.................................. 110
CORN" OATS-............. .. ....... ..... .90
BRAN-........................................ .50
8HORT-.... .15

•

It alms to be a ravorlte In every ramily-looked fo
eagerly by the yonng rolks. and read with Intereat' b
the older. It.8 purpo.e Ie to Inoorest wblle It amllse
to be ludlcloQe. practtcal. aenalble, and to have real
pernuinontworth, wblle It attract.8 for the bour.
It Is bandeomely lIIuatrated. alld ha. ror contrlb

tore lOme or,themoetattract Ive wrlteu to the eountr
Among the18 are:

J. T. Trowbridge. Dinah Mulock Cr.lk.
Jamel T. Field.. J. G. Whittier.
Rebecca H. Davl., LouIs C. Moulton.
Mr•• A .. H. Leonowens. C. A. Stephens.
Edward Everetl Hale. Harriet P. Spollord.
Wm. Cullen Bryant. A. D. T. Whltne,.

Loulsa·M. Alcott.

Ite reading la ada�tfd to the old and young; I� ..e

comprebenslve In lUI chal'1lcter. Itglvell
Stories of Adventure, Storiesof Hom
Letters ofTravel. and·School Llf4>
E.dltorlals upon Cur- Tales. Poetry,
rent Topics.. '

' Selections, fo
Historical Articles, Declamation,
Blograph'18ketches. 'Aneodote.,. Pu
Religious Articles, zles.

Facts.and Ilncldet:tts
Sub.�rlptlon Price. $176. Specimen coplee aent fre

Pleaee mention In what paper YOIl read thle;advertle
ment.

Best �Iade, BeSt Finished, Best Propor.tioned Pl�tform Spring Wagon
IN THE MARKET.

.\180. fnllllne or

BIlggies, Carriages, Phootons, &c.
-ALltO GBNBRAL AGENTS FOR TBI:-

Canton Clipper Plcnn, O.nton 8al.k;y Plow. Browne 8ulky Plow, Rock Iel.nd Plows Cutoa VlbraU IIgHarrow. Parlin C!lIUvator, Ne" Daputnre (Toopel"') VnltlvlI.tor. Cballenge Com piantert ChuDplonReaper and Kower. Aultman & Taylor Tbnteher, &e., &C. "

If yonr mprebanlle !lot bandllng tbeee 10041, wrlte lIa direct. ,
.

l .

-·1
!

--_.-.....-----

IF•rm Machinery Che.p.-We have had
placed In our handa to be BOld "KRY LOW for
CA8H
ODe 8-ton ne" Itock Ic.le ".rranted.
" 4 " "

" 12-foot wind mill of lielt m.nufacture.
Ii 8 II

Addreu Do"na & Merrlll. Topeka, KanJlU. PERRY MASON & CO••

41 Temple Plaoe, Boston.

.

Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen,
WB;OLESALE AGRIOlTLTURAL 1I

Ka.JllJa. Cl'ty, Mo.

-------- _-_ .. _.

HaveYourOwnWayA....e.·. B.rly Pe.eb.--Boda of thll Iplei.:.
did early peach may be had of Geo. Hentig,
� mile Wlllt of Kanul Pael8c Depot.

-----_..•.-----
but a1waya welllh on onr II-ton Wall:0n Scale,' wbl
we deliver. frelu:bt paldl for e:0. Alllron and stoo
brae. lieam. No lIay til teated. Free Price Llat.

.JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
..BINGHAMTON. N. Y.

MONBY! MONBY!!
If you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate, and get yourmoney without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to
the l{ANSAS LOAN AND TRUST Co. Topeka
Kansas. AGREAT OFFER TO BOYS!

----_..�-----

60 ""'''all: C.rd. with Your Nallle Gael,. Prlat
e.... :I P.rlor Plclure.,(lI'rall .... L.a.-_pe,)
�rl."" la 10 Color•• each the 101 Ma' poerp.ld
lor:l5 Cea... POltaKe St.mpi t.ken .. Mo.e"
K1JRTZ .. OROTHER, iii. B. Cor. 6tb .n. Cbe.l
na. 8u., Phll.delpbla. P•.

••

In return for. amall eervlco wblch every Boy can
render ualn one bour, .nd wlthnut thil allghteet
convenience or pxponee, we will glvA • onmple
PRINTING l'U8S anti OUTFIT 01 TYPE. &C.,
ready for work. Tblela a rare chance for ever,' bo
to obtain. pnze wblch will beneOt blm melltal
morally and OnaDcl"Uv. 'Send atampfor full parUc
lin with lIIuatrated de.erlptlon 01 Prtll. Amplea
Prtntlng, I&ylea of Typo. &c. No poetal caretl notice
BoYI. Inveatlgate tbl' and you will not regr"t It. A

drell. "OAlII: MANUFAOTURING 00., 130 Fulto
Street, New York: (Eeta�llihed, 1860,)

FOR K"NS"S AND COLORADO

take tbe Atchllon, Topeka & Banta Fe Rail
road, extendinll 'rom JUDJIU City and Atchl
IOn. OD the MllIOur' river. via Topeka, the
capital or-Kanul, throuab tbe fertUe Arkan.
UI Valley. to PDeblo. where ,Jlrect connec
tion II made with the Dellver & Rio Grande

Rdl"ay for Color.do SprlDgl. MaDUou, Den
ver, CaonoD City and all pointe of Dote on the
Denver & Rio GraDde. The track II excelled
by tblt of DO ro.d In the Wlllt, aDd the
.,.-.enj(er equlpmeDt embrlclll all the
mOdern Improvementl for comfort and latety.
Throu,b espJ'8lI tnlD. leave uDlon depota,
KIIIIII City and AtchllOn. dally. on the ar
rival of u.lnl from tbe Ealt, IIId run tbro1lgh
SO \be Rocky MouDtaiDl. _l\h PiallmaD Bleep.
IDg Call attlchod. For ma.,., olrcalare aDd
detalh,d IDformatlon IIDd'w T.J. ANDBB80N,

General P.slellger Agent, Topeka, Kan.

GOLD WATCS and CHAIN only '10 Uhurp
ut '" th4 World. Sample WATCB
and OHAIN FREE toagente. C.

LININGTON.47 Jacksou I3t .• OhlCllfo.



an 'aID I IIN, h"lr.looml of old lace ranlt n6\ llvlng out of the roetl! A ,.ntleman II be eleganUy dl'ftled, apparently. But 1 went DO

.
' with a diamond .tud and a Ilold chain, bought nearer. Sbmeihlnll tbrllled me through lIie

to family jewell. with the money for .".blch I've been a boad an electric ehook-a weird and preternat ral
"Are buckwbeat cake. better leavensd, or Ilave for life. And,' by the Uvlbg God, I'll telegram. Thl. waB the man whom Jacob lad

made light with acid and soda." have It out of him!" A. Jauob uttered thele polnted out to me, prone and Inseuelble. ADd

We think that 10 have a real old-fuhloned wordl he lUted hll hand and ItraOk Iharply' where wal Jaco'b?
tbe broad window 1111. My heart gavfl a great 'I'hen r gathered couralle and approached

backwheat.calte taete,1t il ablolutely neceeaar,. 'throb. I thoagbt that every one in that great him 1 touched him' with my trembllnll
tha' thl'Y are madll with yeut, and If they ar" aeambly mUlt atop and Itare at us, But the bande, but he did not move.

wJlnted every morning or every otber morn- muslc scunded loudly, the dancln" went on It -,wae death, then keeping watch by the

10";" In cool weather we think It II much 'and nobody leemed to heed U8. AI.,we "ent, moon lit IIhore-death that had lured me- on

.. , down the IItepl we IIIW "Jigger Jim; the vll- to come down and meet him here, terrible and

Ie. trouble to leaven them. If a pint of batter lage Idiot, grimacing and geltlcalaUnjl and: face to face. I tarnes! and fted down the

II left eacb time aod more mixed "Ith it after mlmlclng the dancing, with a group of village I Bandl, wildly, with tiylng feet, to escape the

breaklut and the pot let In tbe cellar, It wlll folk nodding and applauding and uroiling him, vilion of terror tbat cbaled m" al I went.

b I'd 11 ht b the next morning. and on, and I W&ll glad that no 'one had heard At my own tbrelhold, Btunned aod fainting,
en ce an g y

.

Jake's wordll. I lank upon the Itepplng'stone, A figure
all ready to bake. Or If It I, deelrable to let For to we those wordl were appalllng.' Itandlng In the doorway stooped and lifted

It away for two daYI, cover what II left alter Thll wal tbe flrlt time Iloce we b"d been! me un,

breakfallt wl�h a plot of cold water and put It married tbat 1 had ever beard Jacob utter aoyl "Wby, Mattie! how is thll, l1!y lu�'1 I

Ie end with the tblng approaching an oath. h Itartl� me thought you .. Ie in bed,"
In a cool place. It II an old oil like the light ot a flauie, suddanlj' glarlllg up '" I withdrew from the embraclog arml; I

beet of b'uckwheat cilke makera, tbat the long. red and lurid In tbe mldlt 01 a quiet ."ood- Itood aloof, Ihlverlng and ga.plng.
er the pot II kept going In tbl. way "Ithout laad. "I have been down-down to the lealhare. ,

BOurlng thll better thllY get; but al loon al
" Jacob had' been reputed a llrrle wild; a "And something hal scared the wee woman.

$12 a da,. at home. Agents waoted. Ont1lt and

'
'

d I h da It II good waby "lie old folk had Ibook tbelr

I
laid Jacob, in hi. mOlt wlnlome and sootblng terms free. '1'RUE & 00., Augusta,M,loe:

they have to be Iweetene 19' t 10 ,

r heartI "hen we came together. h wal laid tone. "\Ve'll relt a bit, relt a bit, poor little
time to begin again with freah yealt. \\ e he run througb all hi. thrifty lather'l mooey. birdie." $5 to $28 f:e�al!:'���:� c��:nc��:n��!�
\hiJIk tbey are better ml�ed with mllk, but If had been wa,"efu1 and Ipecalatlve and dllli" The Iweetnell and loftnell of bl. voice ,al

lb ttl not pollible a'epaonfulof Iyrap will pated, and had non II of tbe thrifty quautlel'l hI
laid thele word. letlmed to me like that of 25 J:l'ANCY CARDS. al1style_sJ with name, 10 centi:.

a
" and foreliandednelll deemed 10 ellentlal one who feel. the hour of eternal leparaUon Post'pald. J.B.HusTKD,L'lBSeau,Reos.Co.,N.Y.

make them bro"n nicely,
. among the orderl7 farming people of Laurel draw near. He came toward me.

S2500"reat'.4I1lnlllWftntedevel'7Wbtl1e.B-But 'for thOle who prefer tbem railed With nelllhborhood. tiome laid I would lurely re.', I held up my handI beleechlngly. "Do not In_.trlct�leglttmate.PArucularltree
loda, the following are ,excellent dlrectlonl. pent UI'marrled him. Had the time tor re-

, come near me now. Jaoob. Oh, not now. for I AddreuJ. oaTU "Co.,8t.Loull,Mo.

ilId we heartll" a"'lee that It II better to mix pentance come no" ? I haye leln-have ..en a terrible light do"n on

a, �..
.

Well, we had not been prOlperoul thllyear,' tbe landl. Stephen Rlldale-" ,

arabam wltb the buckwheat fI�ur. and Jacob'l farming had been marred by' Jacob'l lace gathered color hili eye Ibot

Tbe flnNt tendereet caklll can be made by �rollght and blight:
•

'I fir". "Dld helnlu!tyou. the vliIalnf" he ..ld.
adCI.ln� I 11t\1e unbolted wheat (or Graham) Well do I remember the upect of that "He II aead," I an,wered, Iharplyand Ind- 251�e���!�d�AlD:: :l�e���, ����a�IW. ��me
fI" b b k b t Lall tban a quarter blighted cornlleld, from which we had ex-I denly. ,

9ur to t e 00" ea.
pected 10 much. It reminded me ofa troop of "Dead!" repeated Jacob, "Oh, come .way,

'Wlll do. Mix with cold, loar milk or flelh weather btlaten IOldlere that I II" once re •.
'
come a"ay, Mattie; the moonlight hall made

(not Iweet) battermllk, which II belt. The 'urnlng home In the laUer daYI of war, jaded, , you daft."
BOda (emptylngl are dllpenled "Itb), when dleplrlted, and

T

with, ragged bannerl trailing, "I wllh '�at It �.ad," I cried bitterly. "Oh,

I Id 111 not act latillfactorily In the duet. No malic, uo cheerll of weloom- , I wlBh that It bad.
put n co "ater. w

h 4'

'

Ing voicee, no hati off to welcome their return' Jacob picked up hll hat, which lay upon
Bake at once. The heat wllletart t e euer- So, wearily, with dt'jected head .. and tbln, I tbe Ihore.velCence, and ae the palte rllllll It will bake. l�ng leavee upli�ted. our cornfield trailed on "Come, rt!atUe" he laid, "let UI 10 down

thae preventing.it from falling. Hence the the hmelde,
. '. I that way again; It,. lome III Ibado'W, I doubt

I I I rtf 11 htne.. II attained. Bomethlnll of thll6demorahzatlon bad. per- 'not, hal un.ettled your nervell. Comf!'"
cu m nat �g po n 0 g haptl, entered lutO oar househcfld- a eort of a 'I He ,ook me by tbe arm, not roughly. bnt
The batter rllellnowy and beautlfal, and tile namel_ Ihado". a bleak and blighting lOme· hutlly, and hurried me up the road at a

Pancake wm e"ell to almolt undue dlmen- thing. agalnlt which no activity and no ener .. brellothlflB pallA. It wal not long before we 50 BlegaotCarde. with namel0c&:' stamp. Out�t 10c

ld il W d h h d h k h I G. A. SPRING &:. CO, Bast Wallingford, OllDo.
Ilonl ablolately the lIghtellt and tenderelt IY cou ava. e were younlC, you lee, an came to t e great I a ow of t e roc were

•
. h h of acid

had... It were, jOlt cowUlenct!d life, and It bad Been the figure lvlng. But It 'Wal not on

that can be baked, Wlt not a touc : WAI hard to know that thlnge were golog the Bpot wbere I had 'left It, A Btrange rellef.
More lalt, however, muat be uaed than ulaal, wrong ."Ith u.llom the b,glnoing. the IIghtnele froUl a terrible load came to my

to counteract the too frelh taete, when soda Bat Jake '11''' Itill .. hero In my eyel. and I beart-It almolt Beemed all if I had really been

alone II uaed Thue tbe bother of emptylngl loved him weU, aLld It wall to lore him a lIttie dreaming.

I dl d· I' P k I thl y can
from the Impalpable gloom that 19'11,1 lettllng Jacob h.ughed, "You fairly feared me, little

I epenae 19' to. anca eo n B wa 'about UI that I propOled thle eveolng'a Itroll. woman," he'eald.
be baked at any time, and on the Ihorteat no. 1 did not takll naturally to dtjeutlon and At that mllment 1 .beard a ruatlinll in the

tice. We keep our flonr mixed, the Graham moudiness, aod that lettled quiet ,that settleB bUlhel fringing tbe foot of the rock, and turn.

with tbe buckwheat ready for uae.
. Iik.e mould on some married live�; and the ing my stradge eyes thither, I Baw a figure

' millie. tbe moonhllbt and the atlrrlng people Iitting tbere, It made the blood tingle In
-----

Wtlrll like Wine to me, and I Ihoald have gooe my velnll, that light, for thla drooping recum.

I,AVIlAL 1il'IllNG, bllCK to our quiet little cottage gay aa a lark, bent ahape waa a man, at leaet.
� I wal having my fill of fashi�nable life. bad It not betln for these words, '1'beyaeemed It waa. indeed, Stephen Risdale. and wben

A. hand'a b�eadth.from me there �wele dia· like lead to my heart 01 heartll,and weIghed it I Jacob awkwardly,but determinedly drew near,

mondl tiaahinA',' there were prlceleBa sIlkl down as we walked sIlentl, homeward. I
we aaw tbat he waa Btunned and bralsl'ld. and

Illeamlng and trailing along a polisbed fioor, It wlla late when we retarned, but Jacob that the frill of hie shirt 19'11,8 torn, and the

there were lIghta and perlume and mUlic; and seemed in no wlee loclloed to retire. He spleodid diamond waa gone from hie breast.

a Bplendld compa�y, smiling and graceful walk.ed about. reatles8 and reticent,

Thel Looking down from the roekl at "that mOM

and gracloua, were going through the figarea place seemed too small lur him; hie tall fig- ment I aaw tbe broad warped face of Jil!'lZer
of a quadrillfi. Others were promenadlnlr, ure seemed to cont�ac� Ita lImltlld space, �s be ,11m. He nodded to me knowingly, PUtl iug
othera were chattlnll in gay groupe. .Juat moved to and Ira, till It waa almost a relief to , hil finj.!'er to hia lipa, tben uttering one of hlS 50 NICE rAnDS. Plnlcl.Rcpp.Sllk,B!ock, &c.; with

paat the wlodow where I Btood, a pair at eee him step down from the doorway and i ear,�plittlog yell�, Icrambled Ol1t at eight. namc l3e. 1". W. AUSTIN &, CO.,NOltn Haven,Ct.

these radlent creatllres stood a moment, the silently atride down the road. It waa no new "\-Vhat eort of Idiote are all you people
lady coquettlrlg with her jeweled fan. I tbing for him to w"lk. off th� "blaes" in that here." gasped thll victim all the ape-Iikll fig_ 90'Flne C,..d8, nI)2nJiI,c, with name 10c ..po@t'pnld,
could have put forth my hand and touched wlt.y; and 1 n"ver iptraded OL these m.ooda" ure disappeared, "that you let a CT"ZY dog lik.e J O"llIt IDe, CLINTO>' HIIO•. , ,ClintonvllIc, Cunll.

' "How can real or hand.m�e lace be�a· her all Ihe palltled-eo oear, and yet so Bar wb.. 11 -he al>ptlar6<i ..o iDentallYlet,me allde alii tbft* prowl-about w-Ilhout a k.eeper'/"
IF YOU WANT r"o MAKE MONEY-

gulBhed from imltatlonB?" from me. A stately pictare, s�t In IL costly aile who could not Ih,re in the'thoughte tbat Jacob made some gentle answer. He TV"

Lacelwiae people see so many differencee frame, having nothlog in common with sucu w�re urging him. Generally he came bach: thinking perbapa of the hard words he had

every-day, toil.worn folks lie the rustics wbo to me OUL uf tbbHII morose tita more loviog spoken -tbat evening. He touched the In"

that they woald no doubt consider Bach a ftood looking on from witbout, and among and kiuu tllan ever,',and thia was joy enough. jured man tenderly with his str ..>Dg bands, and

queBtion superfluous, but notwithatanding whom. Jae<..b· and I, lured by, the lighta alld But to-night I W88 re�ti�8a too, I waudertld belDe.d him to his feet.

their opinion. we arll told that Home of, the mualc, had etolen up. down to tlie gate and watched hie tall figure, I "We are II.!I idiots, more or IIISS, I belic"e,"

finer Italian Imlta"onB of ValenulenneB are
It was the pill?za of the grand hotel at "a, with a deep Bhadow stalkiog after it in the

I
said ,Jacoh. 2r,. FaehloDnhI0.G"rd@, n02 a�l,ce, wlNtb nll.mcNlI��,

.. S· d d b 11 I
- OJ posI.pnlll, liRO. I. Rmm '" 0., &ssan. . �. ,

Laurel pring, an a g�all a wal n pro· mooD light. It diaappeared' down a turn of the Stephen looked about him 'lVarily. "He
now BO perfect that It takea an expert to die·

grela. Ah, how beautlfall� we.a! It seemed road. I lell Into a reverie while atanding _a coming be.ck to fini�h the job, I suppose, PENMANSHll' 'l'AUGH.'f RY �lAIL, by Prof, R.

criminllte, so we will take It for granted that like a kaleidolcope of jewels fi&llhing, chang; , there..:..a reverie of J know not how long dure.'l
if you had not come to the rescue," C, Lt,verldge, o( YlIle Bus:ncss College.. New

I II I, ltd th t th I d h h lI�vCII. 001111. :lend �t8mp for specimen Ilnu clfelilar.

the qnestion Ie really one which wlllintereat og, a ut ng, ae BOO ere a e 19' n ow tion. I wauoused Irom it by t e appeAraoce 'Ve took Stephen Hladale to our own ouse

h kld't looking through.. .
on the rOlld of Jigger Jim's distorted figare. that night and cared lor him. tenderly.

more pellonl! t an care to ac now e ge I •

How shonld I look In �ust luch a Bilk? How We were very good friends, Jigger Jim lind I It wea long before he, fully recovered, but Fresh Seedli ng Peach Se ed
We do not to pretend to much lace wladom, would Jacob ap"'ear In Jast sach a white veat myself, and he had, once signified hla high' nursiner him was a real pleasare to me, I

d
..

b
,.. In any quantit.v.1 Cheap�r thon the cbenpcEt. Ad-

but 19''' know that the sarelt teet of hand·ma e and elegant drell anlt? I 10!lked up at Jaco , appreciatiou of our friendship by presenting i waa lull of rejoicing. Thia man who might dreFs, BAILEY ,I; HAN�'ORll, _.;�Iukandll., Jacl,soll

lace is ita unevennep.a of mEsh. However tioe He was a tall, bra'Wny fellow, wal Ja�ob, and mil will! a liuge bra8s button. His glee, when I have been a visitor of tenor all my 11'fe, th.ia (;0., JlI.

the machine Imltatlon.lt can be detected by tbe he wae lI_Iy husband, and 1 had.got so uBe� to 1 pinned this on my drel!8 like a broocb, was mall, whom we had so strangely and unwtt.

Beelng hIm In th�t blue shirt working aneJd inr\escribable, This time he stopped in the rtinliClY reacued-thla was but a mlln efter all,
uniformity of the, meBh flf the gronud,work.lf \hat I could not fit blm �n the fal!hlonable rig road aud doffed hia cap-a courtesy only ex- and not a Bend. Sicknesa cleared away som!!

It Ie a lace with a groand"work. Honlton. to my satlsfactlon. , tended to certain dignltariea of the village on fogB from his brain, and rendered his mental

Duchelle. Gluny and Maltese laces are with� Bllt I aald, ecstatically, "Don't they look lere occRaioDa. Jigger understood "manners," vision clearer. He had done wrong; he was

h 11 d beaatlful, Jacob. " bat de�med tbem too good for ordioary use. 19'1111011' to make restltuiion. , Thl\t acquisitive,
oat ,a ground.work, that II, t ey are a milo e

Bat Jacob anBwered never a wor,d,. He He 19'&11 in high spirits, appareDtly : laughed nesa which la the normal condition of a

up of figures joined together wlthoat a plain stood there at m.y side, �ookln� on abaorb�d. his straoge, gutteral laugh; pointed to the ahrewd. buslnesa man, melta like frost In the

feundatlonof finemeshea; bat the fignrea them. Again the mualc lounded. and the Bplendld moon aparkllug above U8, ,then to his bree.lt. fever of illness.
.

eelvel vary. little In the real lace and are el' movement on the tioor kept time to II. It and waa hugely pieased wuen I iodioated that Stepben swore he would have Jigger shut

h
'

d b eo wroagbt upon me that' in spite of my tbe diamond a he had seen down at the, ball np from farther' harm'doiol!l aDd he did so.

peclally uniform In t e machine ma e; e·
Qaaker bringing up, I felt my hee.rt beat were like that, Then elevatinll hia claw-like Bnt the diamond which JI�er had secreted

Bldea that. the peculiar transparent appearance qalck, and my feet putting themaelveB in mp. fingerB, he gave a great leap, as if to grasp baffled all search. It waa only by long ma

of real lace is wanting In the Imitation; the tlon.
.,
"..

the serene planet, aod pointing to my Ihawl nreaverlng, lind 1\ craftinese rivaling his own,

fibre or thread of' tbe former Ie oiled to prel "Oh, lIn t ,it beauUful! ,I lal� allalD, and drapery, left me to inler tbat he would that it was finally recovered.

vent itl breakln"', which glvellt also a creamy
clasping my handa by WilY of steadYing my' like to see me bedizened wilh Bom'ething as ODe day, with secret trembling (although 1

.. lelf.,. lustrous a8 the moon and the dlamonda. Smit, kn€w that Jacob and Stephen were followlDg
color, We read 01 lace being made In cellarll "It's a grand �Iay," aald. Jacob. gruffly. ing, aB the harmlesB fellow went bls way. I within call), I allured bim up among the

'Where the dampneaa of the atmoBphere wm "and I auppose we ve got a right to applaud bethoujlht me that it Wll.B, late, and begun to ,craga overhanlling the water; and there wltb

prevent the thread flom breaking, but only if we like.
.

wonder wby Jacob did not come back. frantic geatlculationl and inarticulate m.outh.
the finer and cloBer parts of the patternl, some

"Ah, 'but Jake, J�aloue QI,df J��,e, why don't
I concluded, after a while, that I would loga and idiotic sboutl of .Iaughter, the Jew�l

you own up that it s beaut� UI .

.' stroll down the road and meet him-It waa so waa delivered to my keeping. and I carried It

writers tell nB. are handled In damp air, moat "PBhaw!" �ald Jacob. lm�atlently. "J see
lolitary at the hOUle, and the night waa so ali home like a princess, Jigger Jim. clappl!lg hie

of the threade are oiled. BruHelB Pl.)lnt, Lhe nothing beautiful about It. It s all a commer-
I i g After you pined a certain turn of the hands with satllfaction to se8 It liaeblDIl 00

mOlt expeDII'Ve of laceB haa nev:er been saccell·
cial affair-the whole thing bought and paid r�!: .

ou came almoat in aight of the sea my breaat. He had stolen the gem for me,

for. TheBe shoddy Ihop-keepera and office' shor�
y
A little earlier in the evening yoa poor Jigger, and I was sorry to reward him so

fnlly Imitated, bence ilB great favor ."Ith holderB and oil.dlggera, and Heaven knowl were'a t to meet knotl of young folkl here treacheroaely. He had It�len it for me, �nd
."ealth and royalty. The entire pattern of thle wbat. all. lend their women-folte here to keep and th;:'e, strolling' up from the hotelB. But Stephen Uieda'le declared It ahould be mlDe

lace II outlined' by a thick, roand thread traJe going-lor nothing elle nnder the lun
t thie hour it wal lolitarv and quiet The forever.

worked over In button-hole Itltch with very
but,to bargain and hag�le and ogle for places �ater toncbed the ahore ieotly with a' sooth, It III mine. I see it shining now in' a harvea�

fine thread. Varloue stltcheB are ueed In an�"power. �nd money .• " 1
.

I . Ing lound; the beacb Btrlltohed away, white of plenty from ou� reltored acres. I Bee It

•
Tben lt B bUBlnele! laid admiring y, and glittering circli'ng the blue water with a flaQhlnll; In Jacob s glad, bright eye8, Ste'.

making leaveB and tiowell. giving the effect lor I("'(!Pt8.determlned to lure Jac,ob out ot hlB
grand Bweep that curved ant to tbe mlBty dis, phen Rildale. when he came up tbla fall, de.

of full railed petal II, Ibadlng and ve.lnlng In moodhi�. "Well. I never have leen bUlln�1I tance where a Iilver veil only 8eemed \0 in,- elared our, was the brlghtelt little place he ev.

leavel. e�c.; and the gronnd.work II a very look 10 fair an�.dellra�I,e. Jake-unlell, I tercept earth and heaveo, People IIIld thll er '!"&IIln. And well it may be, for there Is no

adcted. l"ughlng, when I ve caught a gllmple
W&ll a bleak and lolltary place In winter tlms. Ihadow now-:-there nevl'lr wlll be, agaln

fine; nearly round mesh, Point Applique II of you working afield in yoar old IItraw hat.
Now It wae rarely lovely. I gave a long free between Jacob and mYlelf.-Harpe,r BWeekly.

made by H"ln� Honlton figureB on plain "Ah. that'B a different Itory-a different Btory N' d J b 1
_. ._

I d ed" W&ll the grave reDly "That'a buel- breatb al I looked. 0 won er aco luger. ITEM8 I'ROl\t' EXCHANGE8.
Mechlln net, the flgurel and Bcailopi f�r tbe n�l: of, another lort Matti�. rindlD hard ed abroad on such II night al fhle. 80lml!lng The Prlncell Loul.. IB now interllited In a

edglll caD be bought at laoe Itorlll, and man,' work. and too much �f It. A�: thlB I!mmer. sweet wal the BceDe that I forgot the weight cheap cookery movement In Brighton, Eng-<
ladlee dllpOle them accGrdlng to talte and confound It fallare at the end of It all I Ah upon my heart. and wandered on almlellly, land. A teacher hal been engaged from the

• ., d 1" 'chlldllhly, tblnklpg of nothing but' ItI KIN I I ., h I f C k r who
make their O"n lace. Mattie. you don t know what � loa ve car

,beauty. A little way up. the dusk Ihsdow enl ngton at ona I:!C 00 0 00 e y,

Nearly .evllryonell familiar with the Ityle ritlthunbderlhJi�old�trawlha�. I h d 1 k d of the rocte cut Iharply into the IUver gl::V::�:IIP�::!I��a�:e: ��::ed�:!�rtatlon
ValenclenDel from tbe Imltationl whloh bave from ih:�ulet door,,"::a:dts':::n Ja�ob :�rk. of the Bhore.. I could imagine that on

on the advantages of groaning and crying In

heln 10 much 'Worn of lateyealB, and MechliD Ing afield with a Ihado" on hll face that waB Idtermy daYI thlBI plalcde tmlIghtitwearaltdortbhld� general. and elpeclally during lurgical oper-
d b h b I

•

h Id h ing alpect. n a mill wae lIa a.
I H t d th t "roanl'n"" and cry

dlffoll from It only In havlnjf tbe fignrel ant.. not ma e y t e r m 01 t at 0 Itraw at.
Bmuaglere had lurL.ea aboat thOle rockI. hld-

at 001. e con en I a.. ..
_

H wa revolving bitt thlngl now I..· Ing are two grand operatlonl by wlilch nature

llned. with a CDafler thread, whlcb III ulually k
e I

h d h er. f 'h den In their overhanglogiedglll, and creeping allaYB anQ'ullh ; tbat thOle patients who give
flattenid ana Ihlny. We caunot retrain from re��iiy

AI e ItoO t ere, a Ipectator ate Into tbelr cave in that very Ihado". How
way to their natnral leellngl more epeedlly

addlDg a rather paradoxical lermon of a fe" "Llttie Mattie" laid be preBsntly' "you've c�ld anyone dllcern them ae they lay �here recover from accldeotB and operatlonl than

I d I I f I f d I ht' b h tb b \ f on the ..nd. watcblng for their boat? eer-
\bOle who lIuppoBe It unworthy a man to be-

wordl W, tb I Ibort eeer pt on 0 acel. or h goo a ,r g to �,t ere.. e es 0
ing Into the Ihado" with thll thoaght on my traY.luch Iymptoml of cowardice al either to

wblch 'WI &tUBt we may be excUBed. The t elmI , myh_"!ee rWdomldan.:.. • t b th d 'mind, I felt m'Y beart for a moment ahnolt
"'roan or �"'. He teUI of a man who reduced

� d .. _ aug ..... n"" wan. 0 e ere. an b I f th th dI i th t .. �.J

a!DO.llt o( hamaa Itrength, the time an t.... had no dlllire to reprennt commerctal Inter.
ceue eat nil. or ere on e ..n ,n a hll pul.. lrom Olle hundred and twentY.llx to

money that bave been Iqnandered OD real lace eetl. Bat Jacob wal grAlp,lng my arm ,�Ith Te;!n:���:�e��:��irr:l=�ear::t'�:!�b Ilxty In thl eoune of a few houn by giving

IIlate one Ihudd,r u If committing a crimi. an almOlt painful grip. By Heavenl! he wearied out, wltla hi. daY'1 'Work, had fall.n fall vent to hll emotlonl. In acoordallce with

at tbe thoughtl of We&rIDa It· but of all the exclaimed, hi. gray eyel lighting up with a
uleep down here He had dClne 10 onoe be-

the above, �e crying of children .hould n.�t
, 'Itrange lire. "I thoaght 10. There'l Stephen 'f f 11

.

th h that -al before be too greatly dllCouraged. If It II IYltemat.

ornameDY 'ba' a wom_ can 'Wear, nOlbinl' II Rltdale10Dder! the vllllan that robbed me- ore, poor eo", oug '1
'

Ically repreeaed, the relult ma1 bs St. VUUI'I

at 080110 "flill.... 10 ploklf8lqae. 10 bewitch· �be YllllaD that aot mylanei In hll arlp. with nlaht fall.
. dance, epllep\(c fitl, or lOMe other dlle... of

llll' AI _uWul lac" .lth.r black or white; bi. mortgag81 and hll trait deedI, and the
h
I aPhProacibedh vbeerylcaulUoaII1;,t�llilalklnjrk'Plrt the nilvoul Iy.tem. What II natural II Dlar.

devil knowl "hat. He'. there with the belt ape, e m If t P ay DI' • ,rae. c I. OD Iy alwa,,. uefnl; and nothlna c.n be more

aad for 'bOle "tao caD a"ord Illca thlll" of them-tbe man that got a foreclOlarl on me, u be uHd to In the oldln da,... Uleful thaD the crylnlf of �hUdren when aDY

aDd kao" how t.o take oar. of th�. ao,hlaa me".ad left m. to ICraPi and ION" wltb the But it ".. ao' Jacob. Thelleeper,whol"r thlng.ocoun to give them phYllcal or mental

1110 dura�l. aoc1_lIf�tory, ID old Earopel fag end of all of my aeflll. and to grind a h. wu, WAI nG\ 10 tall; h. 'WAI I\lgbt, and palo.

ISU1'1'&1J sr ..KIt. It. W. I:IUlJiIO�.

"'I",'KR AND OVER,

'TL .. f"ll" .. lnll' poem wal lent bYlomebody
...ho eMil. 1'f'rp,,1t one of the workln� cia...

'W1!h I"",,, word" prefixed ;

"H .. rp I, " little trelnre thal I keep on my

-depk and II, "oIDfortl me maDY 'tlmee.'; h It

..

A 'trr Ib" sbo""cr. Ihe tranquil sun]
t'llvf r IIft"p when the day 111 dono •

, fT�r 'he snow the emerald leaves]
After I he baneet. golden sbeaves.

& r'er Ihe clouds, tbe violet sky;
,1/lllot woods wben the wind lIoel by.
,,1I('r 'hu t. mpest, tbo lull of wave.;
Aller I he ban1o, peacelnillravel,

,""'er rhe knell, tho weddlog benl!'J"ylul g'e"IID�, from .ad 'arewe II,
Ar'er" he bud, the radlent I'0Il8.
After our weVplng, sweet repolle.

Arter the hurdon, tb� bllnlnl meed.
Alter tbe fllrrow, tbe wailing see4.
Aner tbelllllnt. tbe downy Olllt.
,Over tbe Ibadowy rlver-roet.

--------.'.-------

"VE8rIO�8 AND, ANII1VBIl8.

All inquiry from a correlpondent. wUh are'

qUlllt that we IIhould aDlwer thr0ugh the

FARKBR. If "e have time, 'Inlgeatl tbe Idea

of a queetlon corner. u a permaDenoy In our

page. It II hard work to pereuade bUI, WGI

men to tell their experience; lome of them

we know think they mUlt have made lome

great la�818 In the way of, houltikeeplng

achlevementl before they can relate It In a

ne"lpaplr; but It hal happened with the

writer, and we prelume 'Wl\h many anolher

woma.. that 'We have reid of faUurel that

'Were qalte al luggeltIve. and conveyed a more

laltlng leelon than the Itory ot a laccell.

It II ealY enough for all of ne to ..k quel

tioDII, and when we extend a general ,Invita
tion for querlel;of all lortl, we do not mean to

advertlae onnelvlII aB cyclopedlalof knowl·

e�ge by any meanl. but would IIY In explan
ation. &8 well ae In anlwer to the lady who

IIInt tbe Inqalry about lace, that we'wlll Dot

only take �hne, but wlll v.ery gladly anlwer

any qaeltionB we are capable of. and very un

helltaUnllly. confell our Ignorance when we

'cannot anlwer. Who can do more or leu?

Perhapa an editor oallht to know everytblng;

bat. alae! we are not all lIorace GreeleYI nor

Geo. D. Prentlcel, nor can all Kanlal edltor&

and edltrellseB be "oar own Prentice," and go

over th(l 8ea, nor heross at home and alcend

In perfect rhythm from the deptha in a prairie

"dug.out" to the helghta of La Veta Pala;

but beBldeB doing our beat, we leel aseured

that we can COUD.t on the alllBtance of many a

Kanll&ll woman to help ua with Home of the

the puzz lere.

.

T)H!'H� KA;NSAS FARMER.
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, -THE DNLY- .

l\t'�t!t\D�p��mpou_nded!:'
��\\E �JTr'�r ��
�,,\NelPLl',f.

$66 a week In your own town. Term� and 16 ont1lt
free. H. HALLETT & CO" 1'0rtlaod;.IIaiJIe,

$55 e $77 a Weell to A gente, 110.0ilt1l\J'ree.
,101 P. O. VIOKERY, Augusta,Mame.

I

.'

I 'PlUM
andMORPnINEhablt.bo

. lolu'el¥ and IpHdU)' cured. PRID�
l�cs. No Jl1Ibflr.lty. ScOtt Ibmp
lor rttll p!\rttculan. Dr. Cullon,

. !1fJ Wublo(t.oD St.., Ch!c",,,, HI.

FREE
MAMMO I H OU TFiT TO EVERYBODY.
Stt'1Il-wlndl!rwruch "oCI!with flmo","

��"Ci'ON��i{H& <8g.?':�iy�t�1�
phio.. Pa.•• orMilwaukoe.Wta.

$45
PREMIUM WATCII.\JIID CRHN-a
stem·wlDaer.FrCl�wlthevcryord(H·. Out
t!t i'ree. J. D. Gaylord &0 eo., Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN$125
A Month nnd

El<tien
•••

"',mn",o,II"-�W,"d CI A!St'/\:\IIU'.8 l1U.t!.
Herlll iee. �TA�Il' toWANTED "..","on,.", d, PU"T�"Am,.CI.,'....",U,

$57 60-AGENT'S profits per week. WTIt

f,rove It
or forfeit $500, New artlclcs

• upt patented. Samples @ellt free to

all.!Addrees,W. A. CUIDESTEU, 2181'ulton St" N. Y,

S3GOLIJ
PLATEDWATCD.EIlI. Cheapelt

In tbe known world. Sampl. Watch Jo'rte to

Al/enlil. AddreaB, A. CoULTaB &;Co., Chloago.

Send 11 thrce ceut postage stump antI gct fulillUl'LiClI'
lars -SILY ill what p"p"r you SIiW 1111- address, J. 11,
WOOLSEY, Box 208, llioomileld, IOWIl,

.----------- ------

NURSERY STOCK.
�o,ooo Apple 'rree. 2 to -I ycars 0111, Splendid trees.

Leadhl" varicties Whitney's No, 20 Crab" specialty
Cherry"frocs. GI'ILPC Vine", Urnamental Treee and

Shrubs and Hoses. 100.000 Apple Seedling", �OO,OOO

Osage Hedgu 1"1"nt". Cillns "lid Root Gr�ft., Scnd

for enmple, Prices low, Address, H, llIXON, Lan·

ark,lll.

WANTED
energetio n'len to
lrllvel I1llrl appoint agenls

In every counLy to sell o'!\, IndtsPcll.�a
hloHouseholdArtioies to'\llm·

\lie•. Salary lIbel'ol. Add. BROWN &9°.,
216 Elm Slreot, Olnclnnatl,

:t�+ !J�J�.�.:�
�. in Rcnl'ch of honornlllp, pm'· t'!tIII:lIlClit 111"11.1 111'011 tuhlo 0111-

pIOYIIICIIT. cllil o1Jtall1 the
f.:a1l1C uy ,";c('.lIrillg tim n�l'lJ-

�JrO��E����I.I� �JEi'J.��:s�,�·t J�
Iulll,lES'

"FB'IEND."

ttJ,Yc Ofl'lW ellergetic })CI'SOJ.I�
6"e'·I1",'.e,·o, tll.e b"Ht
cll.""c" evel' "1"".0'''"

�� Maku MOllOY, .�

1
ami will cheorrulll' "0.1111 �l

�tiulllpl('� for 2.") C{'llts to Jlm- �
HOIIS dcslrlllA' to tc�t the IIr· �....l

.... ticle. ul' p;lnlculul'S J"'ccl i' � fO�

"'II 'Ad�:'(p�' RAY &. Co,. �
!!hlcugo, In. •

LARGE MIXED CARDIS with name, 13c, 40

50 In caeo 18c. 20 .tyles Acquaintance Cards 10e.

�'t. oulllt 10c. DOWD &:; CO .. Bristol, Conn.

hl1'perial Egg Food

•



November �I. 1877. TRE KANSAS FARMER.

110... to poot • 8t••y. th" feel. fiDe••nd pen.Ule.
for not I,ollillg.

Broken anlm81s can be t8ken up at 8ny tlllIe In the year.

lIa�nobl;!���I����aJ�'�an,�':lls��,���nA';frIII;�'i���ttl:h��
10��dp��t:�sl.a:ig�:f�I�I����S0.!;��eh��:c'il�rder8 �an take

upa stray.
.

P;J'::�c�I�T:�il;�;�o�� l�n�ll�ek�a�18�.��lie�od��8��&�r ���
lUg notllied In wrltlllg of the fnct. allY other citizen "1Il1
householder may take Ull the same.

Any pel'son taking up an u8trllY. must Immedl(\telr. "d
�C:�1;���ge�at��h��tJ����If>,�1�i�gV.:,I����e�i�f;:�tl�\1'6��
of' Buch 8tfl"Y. •

11' snch "tray Is not prO\'en ujl at the expiration of the

davs the taker up sh.1l go hefOl'e aoy Justice of thePellce
of the township •. and lIle (\11\ nllld�vlti stating that such

'stray was takmfnp on hiS pr�lUlsIj8, t lilt he dhl not drive
nor canse It to·be driven there. that he hRS advertleed it
1"or ten d"�'S. that thn mar!;B nntl brands hnve not beeu

��l��b:S�ovl!��:'l\l}Fct��ail1�il��I�f;�1�t6�� dO�Ot�\�e8�\��e
D double the value ofsuch stl'ay.

th�ht�n�����f,�rr�!'; !:��i�kS�\��p�\\�hn(f��n:lte�aJ�srr��)
mllke out It-rcturn to the COllnty Clerk, 0. certlUed copy 01
the descrlptlon Rnd \'altlO orauell stray.
Irsueb stray shall be valued at lUore than tcn dollars It

shall be IIdverUsed In thc KANSAS j<'ARIIKB In tbree SUI"

eessive nnmbets.
.

Theowner of Rny stray mav within twelve months trom I

��l���Is�::,re'�m� �����';,�, tn� �g�:�y?Yh��I��ng�s�"J'���
��:!'������l�'IIl g��lre�I!�I? ':tf.�n.t���� ;�I�,rl'b-;IS�IP:i��'�
'��L;I,\�e���?�h��I���e��:heJ' g6'8t��� Justice. aud upon the

I
hJ�I�eUn':::-�t�;S�1�e�t[l�ll;�II� �� e;�I';.�.o;;'���:�l'cl';iI;In� I

Shall vest lu the tsker up.
, I

t1tetO��Wl�I����� lhC�l'����� :: :t�il�rnJ�l;��Ot�1�PtOU�I��1018:� I
to �Cg��k��\\,�rr�i�I��.s��I������i-����"��,n�It�Ombasf,�H'Y�

I I
LIVER DISEASE alld 1n·

.r. respocLs doscl"lbo IIl,StrUIY vulua suld strny, and make digestion prevail to a :::reat·

R eworn return of the .ume to the Justice. SIMMONS' er extent than prl'bablyaDY
They sh.. ;1 .Iso determine cost of keeping Rnd the bono· otber malady, aDd relief Is
Ut8 the tllkel'lIp mllY hsve had. aud report the same Oil . IlIWlly� anxlonsly Bought
their upprulsement. ft Ir tb LI I R
In all c.scs wltere the title vestRln the taker uPi he shall

Ii er, ever 8 cJ(n·

pay Into the COUllty Treasnry. lifter deducting ul costs of lated In Its action health 18 almost IDvariably 8ccured,

Itulll�llo"!CcUrPo'I,PtOlls.�lvn!!!'U'nedofts"ukc�nllgster�;ye. of,
olle hlllf of lhe re· Indigestion orWllnt of actlnn In the Liver canse8 Hend·

A II, " A
R ache. Con8tlpatlon, ,rllundlee, Pain In the ,Shonlder�.

th��rl.rgl�.,��O'[�I�:����:��I��:t�reo��lcO:I�.rnz,·e��e;��� Cougb, DlzzIDe!S, :Sour Stomaoh. bad taste In t.he

In him shull he guilly or" mlsdemcanor lind sbllll I'orl'olt moutb, bilious (\ttacks. palpitation of tbe hellrt,. de,

double the vain. of such stray "nd be subject to a line 01 preps Ion 01 spirits or t.be blllc". aDd a hundred other

,wenty dollsro. symptoms. S'1lI110N�' LI\'ER R�llOLATOR Is the best

�'ees us follows: remedy tbat hl\8 ever been discovered for these all·

To ta�er up, for ��CllI11,oC�sde'011?C�.•ltetleo.r a�8. ,.�O ment8, It aclS mildly. en'cctually. and being a slm·
..

.�5 pIe vegetable compound.can do no Injury In allY quan·
To County ClCrk. for recording ellch certtncate titles tbat It may be taken. It 18 harmless In every

an.po'�r:::��11�At�������!�t�:��n as abov�
.85

wily; It has been used for forty years. and bundreds

mentioned for each animal valued at more tlllm from 'all par!.. of tlIP. conntry wlll voueb for its vlrtlle�.

110.00. '.' . • • • . • • . . :��

EJ
viz: lIon'f"ilexander H. Ste·

,Justice or, the Peace'l�o:':;��II�"mo��tv��������� �r' ��:�':;o�G�g:l!rr��jo��&�R
appraisement ..n<l all hIS sCI'vlc.s In coullectlon Sborter. of Nab.ma; Gen.
thcrewlth. . - . . • . .85 Jobn B. Gordon. R. L. I

For 'he Week Endln .. No"cmber 2:1, 1877.
Mott. ot COI;'i.bUI'

Ga. lII"e

.. among' tile
. undred8 to

Ch •• C Ed MPh CI k whnmwecaDrefer, Extractoraletter III Hon.Alex·
ero..ee OUDty.- . C euon, e.. anci'ein. tltepbene, datecl Maroh,8. 1872: "Iocca.

lIULEB-TlIken up by H H Hltebeoek. Lowell Tp. Oct. elonally use wben my CODdlUon reqnlreij It, Dr. Slm·

�idl�::rng�el�,��te.:. bo/:I':,e��,\W,�l.rs old. 14 bands hlgb. monslLlver Regulasor, wltll good etrect. It I, mild.

Also. one brown horse mule 1 yr old. DO marks nor and suHs memore better than active medicine. \brands. Valued �t ,25.

I
It Is not;the qUllltlty eat·

lIAUE-T_ken up by John 0 Worker. Plea8aDt View
' en tbat glvea atrengtll,lICo. Drlln Pip. Chhnlle, Flue.

Tp. Sept. 22 1871 one bay m_re 10 hands hlxll. left blDd "DEGUTATOR blood aDd healtb It Is tho
•

V G h D b'I' fAll G l'
,�t wblte. blind In rlllbt eye. shod aU reunu. Valued at -I-" 11;1 tborO;llIb dlgClltlon Or the I 'e Un,l'lll1tee t e urn. 1 Ity 0 OOC.8

HORBR--Taken up by John KeDdall. Pleasant View <
' fooc1 laken let I� be dmuc� We manDfacture and deal I". We&realeo tbcagenta ror tbe Stato of Kaneu for tho .aleoftb MILWAUKBE

Tp. Oct. 16. 1811, one lIo..k bay horae collar and sadilio .
.01' little. There.ore, ono 'CBMENT wblcb weare_proJlared to ehow bJ nnden1.&bJe luthorlty. ae being TUB BBST HYDRAULIO

marks. Uhand8 high. shod all ronnd. Valned at '�5. Itlm ate up the ltomcha to carve food. bn' ratber

\
CBllBNT'MADB L� 'I'D UNITBD 8TATBS. We can futnllh It b, the PODDiI, barrel. or car load Iota.

Also. oue Ihcbt bay mare, collar aud harne88 mark., asllst dt.geeSlOD after eating by taking eltber In,bagR,or bBrrela�.t the lowett prlcel. .'Ieo constantly on band .Eullilab and Pcir&1.&Dd Cementl"lUcb·

�bod all round, 15 bands billn. 9 yn old. Valued at etIII.
81.IION' LIVBR RB�L&T.R. I�n Ohimploll brand. I!toco Plaster, allo tlt�!nnlne H8DJllbal Bear Creek wblte lime. Hair and plyter·

Dlckhlto. CouDty-M. P. Jolly. Cle,k. • , I G'
er'. IIIIterlale genera1l,. AT BOTTOM l'IGuJUliS. fo: the best brand.manufactUl'ed.

0:l��I!t;;!:.k3��fo�a.I;,:!Jd��gci:::;�;f.t'e�kl�ot:7Jt Original and on y enUlne, CONT,RACTS M,ADE FOR FORNISHING TUBING. AND PUTTlNG'IN BORED WELLS.
'

ean cropped.. Vulued ..tt:ll!. Manufactured only by
;

,

. , 'Call and lee us and we CID uUlly Jon tbat it is far your ID�t to patronize UI. anci1ltle our gooda upon

Do.lpb.D Coun,y-Ch.rlel R.ppelye, Clerk. S. U. ZEILIN dJ'CO., tho! merit of t,bclrdulabillty snd cbeapness. SeDd Cor circular ancl p,lee illS.
'

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

CanalWa)'ll4eptDd upon gettlnl til,' hliheat .arle t

t valneln CABH for tbell '

.

:amES, FURS AND PELTS'
-01'-

HkRTSOOK & GO�SET'T

Swin�· ',BuB,bandry.!
A. Practical Manual·

ORB,AT MBN.

w. alwal. tblDk of great meD U ID the act

of performing. the deedl which Klve;tl,l�1IJ. re
DOWD. or ell8 ID ..tat.ly. r.poee, glaDd, ,loomy
aDd majeltlo, And ,I" ,hllll,hard)y.,falr.�I
Ilauee even the mot' 1J0rgfOUi and magnifi
cent of hu,man belngl have to bother them!'
RIv.. with the lIul.thlngl of lIf. whloh e.

g.,e tb. at-l.e.tlon of UI Imaller peopl. No

doub�M� 'DUft'(J� and got aD�1 wheD he
hail. levere cold 10 hll bend, aDd If a fil bit
hll leg while he wae lilting 10 the dllert.
why should we luppOie h. did Dot jump' and
UI8 violent lanlluag" aDd rub the lore place?
ADd Cmlar-Iln't It tolerably oenaln that he
became furloa. "heD he "ODt up ltalr. to get
hill e1lppel'll in the dark. and found that Cal
phunala bad Ihoved tb.em back UDder the bed.
10 that he had to I_ep around "l1dly for
them "ith the broo,ID�bandI6? ADd wheD
Solomcin cracked hll crazy-bone. II Ii unrea.

IOD.ble to I"Clpo.e tbat he hopped aroDDa, 'h:e
room aDd looked mad and felt .. if he waD\ad
to cry' Imatlne George VY:aehlDgtoD, .ltUDg
on the edlle of the bed putting ,OD a olean
Ih!rt; and terambUng at Martha becaule the
buttonl "ere oftj or St. AugUltlDM "Ith an

apron around hi. neck bavlng bls II'&lr Cal; or
Joan of Are' holdlDg her front hair In her
lIlouth, .. "omen do. "bile Ihe fixed up he._
back halrj or Napoleon jumping out of bed
In a frenzy to chue a malqulto arouDd the
room "Ith a plllo,,; or Martin Luther ID hll

Dlght Ihlrt trylDg to pnt tbe baby to sleep at

t"o o'olock In the morning; or AlexaDder the
Grea, with the hlccoughj or Thomal Jeft'erlOD
Ketting laddeDly over a fence to avold,a dog;
or the Doke of WelllDi[ton Iytnl{ I. bed "hh
the mumpSj or Daniel Webeter abullng ble

.

"Ife because Ibe hadn't tucked the covel'll In
at the foot of the bed; or BeDjamln Franklin.

parlDg hil corn "Ith;a razor;Jonir.tban Ed"ardl
at the dinner table "anting to Ineeze J uet al
he getl hi. mouth full of beef; or Noah .tand·

Inl{ at his "Indo" thro"lng brickI at .. cat.
...

JeWerlOD CouDty-D. B. B.�er. CI.r....
HOBBE-T..ken up by A J G ..rrett. Union Tp; Sept. 29.

1m, ODe .vawb·erry roen hone ID,pn.ed to lie 7 ,.H old,
abon\ lf� lIa.dl blgh. left bind foot whlte,,'balf w..v to

the kDee, ladelle and b ..rl_ ",arirl.lb0c! ..Q rODild 1"ltb
plain .boel. Wl4d gall. OD pUl:ern Jolnto. no .olber marks
orbran,lI. Valiled ..t 140. _

COW;'_Taken un by Woi Wsbb. Fr.lrvle. TP. Novem·
ber 18 18'77, IIDe red cow wblte belly. whlto spo' on each

.Ide aLont the n.Dk. par! of bUlh or tall otr�markedwith
"v����::�'�8�n right ear. In�l'osed to be or 8 yn old. A

Alto, rll4 helf.r c..lf 5 1II0Dlbl'ol�.
LIDeoln CouDay-Bt. M. H.rrl•• Clerk.

oJ!�rt�;!:r�V�I��eb�I::t�:D:-a�e�l.��:mTJ'li
near IKoulder A W. w�lte .pot ID flee. abollt 4 year. old.
Valned a'etIII.

'

Allo.one chestout mare,'wblte opot In forelle.d. ne ..r
hlDd footwblte. about 3 yra old. sore on back wben taken

up. Vr.I,:,ed ..t t40.
LIDR (JOIlDty-J. lV. Flor•• Uler.. ,

1IULE-Talien up by. Jolin orllllo(CeDtrevllle Tp. Sept.:�o�'Vcle��:�t��'�:ltr:!l:�".!,:l,r:,.o d. h.rD""S
marke on

lJ;��!��:��tllfo��ei�n� i"y��id�t:�ll ;:tilt���Ji
In lace. rlgbt 11lnd foot wblt•• about 18 hand, blKh. Valu·
cd .. t,:aI.::

LyoD CoUDty.-J. 8. Ct.I,. Cler"'.
BTEER-Taken ap by: 'Jooep11 Deboui,;, Readlnw Tp

(Reading P 0) Noy. 1,181.1&ODO \.olear-old ltoer, red an(1

"Wril:�f��:��r�y i>.!�rLltt:t!�eDter T , (Bm.
porl.. p 0) ·Nov. 51i1�.one wblte ,earlingbelrer,CrandedJ P or .T .II OD rllt t hlP. DO m..rks. llttle red OD IDsllle of
ean. V..lued at ,II.

•em.ta. CODDtw.-W.lter". Ingr.w.,Clerk.
BTEER-TakeD up by Georlle Cox. \Ve\.:oore Tp. Nov.

5,1871. one IIgbt red steer. white IIDe back, white .pot ID
forehead, nomarkB or brands. 8UPPOICd,to be 2 yn Old.
Appraised at '15.

. COW-T..keD up byH H HllllxSRlcbmond Tp. Nov. 10.

!�e�'I.�t!�:ISl!rr:.:;,"owr:��:stor L��lo��j.�:I��bf:?�'
Blre Connty-W. T. Nlebol•• , ()Ier"'.

O��yEp-;,��k��;��b��n����°J'�el�(���g�id��v.�.l��
"tl25.

. Riley CouDly..,..Wm. ·Bu'loJne. Clerk.
BTERR-Taken Dp by ''lm Simplon, Dal� TP. Nov.

2. 1811. ono I"t'd roan. yearling eteer. whlto race, DO marks
or braDdl. Valued lit 115.

!!I.UDe Connty-JobD "••erlon. Cle'....

'l{:v���It7::::�m�R,�lott\':���a:���: ,GoW�� �S:
14 banda high. darlliep••addle marks. no otber markR
or brandl. Valued ..t 185.

'

Sh.wnee CODDty-J. Lee KDlght. Clerk.
'

HOI(SE-Talion liP by F J Hell. 1\I0DmoQth Tp, Oct.

15.1877. one dark eheatnut sorrel horae abont 10 yl'l old.
about 15 bands hlgb. wblte star In face. harness marks.
,string halt In rlgbt IlInd foot. Valued at ,50.
Aleo one 80rrel horae. lIgbt mane ..nd tall. right blDd

�o;:a�sb�trd."����S�II�B:::.D�h"oIlJlI�I����� ���h�Yo. about
liumner County-8t.c:r B. DODII••• CI,e.".
HORSE-Taken up by Je8se:lll Vulgamore, London

Tp. Oct. S. 1871. oDe pony borsel spotted roaD color,!"
hranded on J"w .lIgure 4 on left h p, J P OD left Ihouloer.

V�lued at' B .

W,.ndotte Coonty......,. R. Bmmon•• Clerk.

• COW-Taten' up bl Thomas ])own8. WYRndotte Tp,

��t:ie!l'a�B��. olle re and white spotted cow 8 ycs olU.

26�8�r.-;;�:��3 �ga�yc���u�':,"C::;:���h������rt�,;.rb�£)�:
7 yrs old. no marks or brandl. Valued at"l5.

8tr.,. for tne Wee'" cndlng Noyembe. 'th,IS77

Topeka. Kan.as.
GeDeral BldlkiDg· Bun... 'FraD..cted,
Money to loan OD Real Eltate. In any

Amount from .tOO up"ard.,
J33 �A.I�iSA.8- AVENt1E.

STORE

HOW 11£ LIII.IIID IT.

I

"Well, Jim." eald one IChool boy to auother.
u they met at the noon rece... "how. do you
Uke the ne" house?"
"Like nothinll." cODtemptuoully replied the

other. "There's leven bOYI In the block all

blgger'n me. and not poe I can bOBI; the tel

egraph pole before (he door II an full of

•pllnter•• and It'l worth a fellow'. life, let

alo�e the legs of hlB trouler•• .1o try and cllmb

up It; the grocer'. Btore round �hl' corDer hu

got a bl2' dog, and wire Dettingl over ,\he ape
pi.. aDd tblDg�,.and aitojlether W. a regular
old cne of gloom. 1 toUyou. It ain't a clr-

• cumllance to tho hOD.. "e left. If it, hu got
the modern I�prov,ementl. aDd the rent ·11

cheaper. anll tb@re'. more room. That houBe.
Jimmy. waii Ilke what I thlD� heaven'll be
Ilke. Sptlng-.tlme. you could • .,11 for ,bleck.
and blocks In .the gu�tel'll on "eptlona.of' the
sldewal�. and e-w:ery ,,,Inter there wa�,Jkatlnll'
rlDka on all tbe vacant lote round. Not a boy
ou'the etre,at more'n leve� �ears old. aDd ev'

, ery one of them would pay me 1\ marble. or

the first bite ot hie apple. or BOml' other evi

deDces of wealth, every day ID ',he week. for
we not to knock oft' hi. hat. or shoot him with
n p.a'8booter where hi. clothe. were tlgbt.

... And as ror �rocAriee, the DutchmllD round
the corner wall too blind to see you hook

anytbing', and. H he did he was too fat to ron

tar. I tl'lI you, it Wal! a lItt.le heaven IIpOU
e.rth. P.,Oplll might hlLvtl eome rellaI'd for

their childrt'u wlum th ..y move."

Buller Connty-Y. Drown. (:Ierk.

OIl���:-;;'�'����',\'I�.��I'�����I�.f.·I�.\e��lre�P�·III��lll�1::
Valned at ,85.

D.vl. CountJ-P. V'. Trovlnger,
.

Clerk.

COLT-Taken up by John Dol�nlst ofMilford Tp .• Sep�
2Otb, urn, one mare colt, ltght bay, three ,white feet, st.ar
In forebead. one ye".. old, nomarks 01' brands. Valued at

,15.
Johnlon County-Jolepb M.rtln. CODnty Clerk,

COW-Taken up by D G Campbell. one mile east of Sbaw

���, ���ry. S:r.I�e 1���j,��71"r���I�r����ehfg.l"l·e��I��a����
(VJ.f'ih��i�&e���'� 8 \�:i:.'Ugile.Y�l(','i:��r�·f\. on Oct.
17tb.I871, one y�lIow lY"xas steer. braDded (R Ii.) Oil left
81101l1del'. (8) 011 right hlp. no other brands ol'marks. Val·
ued ut ,25.

Lyon (1ounty-.J. Ii. (J••lg. Clerk.

p.}'s?!ctb;f��!''il F�&a�;J.�·�t�t.�5t��tS�t ol}.�s�!n'ho�'re
pony S yrs old.13hanu8 blgh,white star In ..orChel\�.whtt.c
�lt�'le)�i'k�o��,��rnkLl��I'I�,�fu�;t:_�tC�5�18Ck lllane

l\nd tail,

I ,Im ..mi Countw-C. II. Ulller:Clerk,
MARt.:-T ..k�n lip by Mil"',,· B ..e..rnetl"lIIcJ.I.IHl--T!'r

, Sert. 15th. 18n.onc bay o",,·e.S )'rs old. U1 ballds bll!' '.
"

��:O\W��r.f��ori:��'�d.if����e�r:n�J:k�to���r8�:;�� t�:lJ8�J
, ut ,40. AI�SO, ODe 1111\ck yearling mulct 110 marks or

brands. Valued ut ,50.

O�?tJth.TM��o�� �K,,�01��W'8H�:,�hgfd�k'n�ttl�;':-�BTgi'
11l·lIuds. Valued at $I�, \

,\I.rsh.1I ConDty-G. ,\I. Lewl•• Clerk.

18����:;-JI�'ii'�:�,!:r.2°' i:·of<le.llY'V'!rl��:\ :.r·.?t8t. IOU,.

MAKE-Taken lip by �hom88 Nullm Vermillion Tp.
Oct. 29 lSi?, one bInek nULrC, :l Yl'S old. whlte strip 1 a

��������.; ��II�I�II�I��ol��.WI��1.�gd �:�e��tel'll Joil" Imd

Neolho COllllty.-;-(J.IF. St.uber. Clerli,

HOHSE-TlIken liP by E. Pixley. Grant Tp. :Oct. 811),
1877. lone bay horse tlhout,15 hnnds lI_IJlh. one hind J Jot

white. abou t 6 yrs old. '<'Illned lit �40.

"nwDer CouDtY-l!!I.cy B. Dou!!I.... Ule.k.

r::;Oak:d��r.I�l.t��i.'��:;'diP)��.ogIJ.Pij�"��;le�(I{O:SiJ:)0g�
leltblp ...V .. ln�d lit $10.

!iha ..nee (Jonnty-J. Lee linlght. Clerk.

Lllld mUlt be free and cl�r from all Incnmbrance
IIId £1t1e perfect. Partle� wanting I loan willpl- 'THElend for a1Ilaitk form ofapplication.

We pay I,he hlptIIIt z:atel for
. wm a110 furnllb JOU with tbe 1181't qoallty of. LeIi'tb-

8 C H 0 0 L . BON D ,8 • erer III klndl In all)'detlred quantity. together wltli a

Dlstrlcto and TOWDlblpl abou\ to Isaue Bonde will coIDPIet.e,siOOk or'Hard_re Cor Harne.. Repalrlng,'

eave Ume Ind obtain tho bett rate. b.r writing direct 1180. Lute. Thl'MCl. p�.Wu. &0. for shoe re�lr'!I'
to us. Inkli'elt paid OD Time D'o.poeISl., Real 'K.tate

Belt quality ofgoods , Lowett JlOIllble pricetl. Fa r

Loans are completed without nnne.....,eary dela, and ,Tteatment.

w.ltlng, ,
JOIRII D..

' KNOX'''' CO••

I T0II811a" Kul!Ss.

CHt;'(PIi�"��"'·Br.s'l' I
, tbnl/50 cis. ilCr\'cilr, lI08tS!'" liuhl.
;Amerie.an-'.Yoitnl FolkS• \ "I' ••

A Beautifully .llItlSl,,�cI.Mllnthly. '

,F.or Bgys .and Girl., .

, , 8'1IUplc Copies lent for 1,.0 Set stu;u'e.
I. Jt. KUIlJW;N; • ,Topeka. KIm....

LIST.

LE'ATHER

HOW '1'0 1�08T A 8THA.Y.

By AN ACT of tbeLegislstnre, approved Feb. 2'1,
18ti6, section 1, whcII the appraised value of II

stray or slrays pxcecds ten dollars. the CODDty Clerk
I.reqnlred, within ten davs alter receiving a certl·
fied dc�crlptiOD and appraisement. to "(ol'waf'a by
71WU, notive oon.tatnin.(l a com-lll.te description o( said
-t,.aY8. the day at which the!l weI'e taken up, tllel,. ap-
1l1'ataea vallie. and the name ana ,.alaenee Of tlte takE'r

lip, to Tux KAN8.\S ]o'ARMER, together with the Bum

uf lUty cents lor each aDlmal contained In said notice."

, ,Atchison, ,Topeka:& ..
Santi; Fe Railrpad

L .A. 1\1 D S',
•

(CUT 'l..'HI8 OU'),')
. " • I • ,

HOUSE-Taken 1111 10)' WlIl E COl'bett.IMlsslon Tp. Oct

��:ll�;�I·rp��el�����r�?���� �'t".:(��'o�t��T,i��(���d�a':I��,��N�s
nbo\'e pl\l\tel'D jolllt. collar IOtlrks, nO othm' brands or

marks. Vnlncn at'iO. ALSO,onebuyho)'sc, 6"Y1'8 old.
14 h:1nds hlJ,(h, sRdelle I\IHI collar tlIl\rks, no other marks 01'

brunus, Vtilucd at �,O. ,�.
..

.

"'yandoU Coullty-D. 1\, ,BIU'lI�On8, Cle.k';',
MAFlE-TII!;cn up by .loseph: Willhllns. Slx,Mlle1'fI.

Oct. 25th,18';7, ono brIght B01Teln'i:lTc, n1>out 15 hands

lii,l{b U yrA old, lung stu .. In ,..,'vruhettd. ,.hlnd..ftJf!Jo' ;Wh1t.t!.

hllntf. 111 len. eye. col1nl' Jump on JelL shonldttl': \'Ill·

lied at $,10.

A SURE CUR�' FOR PILES_
No one nfled ..oft'p.r, A �tU\'e remedy for allltiDde

(of Pilei, .'!_YI tbe inten8e lIeblng at once. .gh1D1I: In· ID' HBD�'lI•
stant rAil.... An Jndlan tl'lll&tment' ,,00 apply called _"_

Dr•.WIIII...,_ ,lucllM, 0Iu.....".. (Pre-
"

,

B'I[2EE"""ING ""''''''AHTNG
pared onl, lor PUee al!d n9thl.nll: �Il!fll), T�01l1l&nd1 3,000,000 A.CRES .-:.0..., � A"�, a ,

already cured, many or,...bcq� lipent h'IIDd�. of Of thebee\ Farming 'an4 Agrieult1lral Landi In Amen·'1
AND

dollarf doctorlDg w1th !phY'lcll.D'"lrlIne to t.be, Hot ea, Iituated In and near tbe beautiful Cottonwood and

Sprlngp, nrkanll&s. anll;,trled 4oZ4lne. of medlelDea ad· Great Arkaneu valle,., the Garden oC theWelt,
' ,

vertll<ld wlth01ltbenelll:. t.,tlmOJll8;l�,an� CuI.1 Infor· on,l1 Yea,,' CNdIt. vitA 'f jHr _t. lrt.twest. and to Ma.nagement of8wine,
maUon. see large circular a'OIInd;each ilbox" Beware PI" unt. DVCI1Unt.for a.8k. ,

of 'Imitations. Sbow tbll Ck'd to your druggIst, ask FARE R£FI1ND£D ICor Dr. Wll1Iaro'� Indian Ointment alld take n. lub·
stltute. O. W.•'tCAZIEJf.. Proprietor, 338 8uperior to pnrebaecn of lind. ,

'

, I Prevention and Treatnlent. of
8t, Clevela"t1. (lhlo. FULLBR k FULLER wbole· PP-Clrcnl ..n. with map., glv1JIg fnll Infol'l!1atlon,

'I
'

II&le agent. Chl�go. Ill,' lent froe. Addl'88l1. Ao·.8. JOHNSON. Their DI.ea.....
Actinll Land (m"'", "rioIwr.� KGlllGI. " •

LUlcR Land!' Land! I
1

FOR THB

AND THB

BT

STEER-Taken np by N G Not.on.WolfRI\'er Tp,Oct.
�O. 1817. on .. brlDdle. wblte .potted .teer ('""t .prlng c.'n.
•pllt lc.l1ght ear. Valued.t ,10. Price. $1.00 • Sold by all Druggists

F. p. COBURN.
_\ W!lRT.aN fJRA.OTIOAL FAR••RAND Un••UE,n.

ILLU8TRATJU).

HO�...�F.OR.'THE PEOPLE ..

3ISO'OG?NACRB8
.

,Bourbon.:Orawfoid andOherokeeOo'a,
KANSAS.

1'nLL :lwn» .um 0"'.0 POB SAL. BY '1'U.

In tnel!reateorn·growlng States of the West. the COli'
verlatlon 01 that product Into the compact and po'table

�:��O:;'���kj,��:cl�lag�D�a�ned���::;. :��\'�l'0or�o",):I��;
or "How muob pork Is represeDted by aD acre oC corn ?"
Is of the greateat Importance SO evory l'armer. Oor III1r1cult
IIr41 literature has here thCore boen ditOoltnt In worka
I{[vlnl{llD acconnt of the wholes81<},proces. 81 'pork·mak.
log. as a pr.ctlce In the great eorn.producl"1t Eltates ...nd
the "resent·book.by one prnctlc..ly 9Illl"ged'in the pUTIult.
;�:��F.��:�:�Yt�:I:;'�:'oln�� I:���ll�;r��!�d�� �:,�
::t���':a�c:.t�nt�nl�r�:,nnf�:.��e':.�eu��r�i:I��rll��J:'}��
ether breeds. The por.on devoted to breedlngls In ao

cor1.aDee
w!tb the views 01 the best- breede.... Rnd the

cba ten devoted to feedlnll and fattenlnll pr.sent the
sub ect In a m08t thoronllh lIlaDner. A I.rllll share oCthe
work Is dsvote(1 to the ··Dlseuse.. 01 Elwlne." "nd 18' rob-:ntt�t rn"tZr:.��e'B:�Ve� �I��u���blot'""rlenw��e���
attention to tbe subJect, are aware ofthelJm ..nse losscs
t,he country h,," annua Iy .ustalned for .e\,eral yean,
t,hrongb thewbolesale mortality amoog swlDe In ••,'pr81
We.tern state!. (rom diseases wblch are alike In being
rapidly fatal. ond are pOllularly cl"osed nnder the tern.

"Holr Cholora." Tltls' subject Is m08t lhoroughly dl.· \

eOBSed. and Ita c"'Ilsee .bOWD to be avoidable. In this part
or the volume. aslD other parta. t.he author does not cor·

��;'!'''W:f�·r���I;;:e�yJ!:��I�h�I�:l:� exg{r��I��;s.R��
whom he. ofcourse. gives foil credit....Cwork throDgh.
out bears the Impress of a desire to exblblt tbe presuot
state of kn.wledgo on, the subJect. raUler than to lint
forth blmselt 8S an authority. While written from a

Westarn breeller�. otllndllolnt. tbe usemlness o( the book
Is �y no·meaDS IImlted·to any section or tbe' country. liS

fiOUDd principles aro of Dnlverslll .pnUcatlOn� It 10 tile
tullest aDd l"reshest compendium oflnformation reillting

c�:';/g�tror:iet���r >;''::rlg:it��.�llr::'�at�r�ost Imports"'

THE TIFFIN

Well Borin! &' Roc�'Drillin['
lIIACIIDE I

'

,

' ,

MiBsouri River. Fort Soott and Gulf
Railroad Oompany

On credit. rDDDIng throngh ten yearl. at Beven per
cent. annual Interest. .

2R Per' c,
DISCOUNT FOR CAI!lIiI IN FULL AT

° DATBOF PURCHASB.
or (nrtber nCormation .ddreal,

JOM A. Cla.rk.
LAND t.:OJOlI8SIONBR.Fort 8eott. KaD.

.

$40 PEl DAYI made easily
.

, with this Machine!
The mo.t perfled •• the "orld. ,80__

&om III co 44 I_"..... d....et.er. 1&d_

thewor" oC. d TIle Illo.-"_

no& el .reaad die "..D. Aanr"
r nd 10" · 7. I!Iaeeet!aftll
,,"ere .11 0&11_ 0. 11 ...,. ..�.
Send ,"or our 60 .:&fiIB BOOK, FREE.

:LOOms � WlKAN, TifBD, Ohio.
KANS�� [ARM�
FREE HOMES.
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Kansas dlsplav of prodl1cl� Rt Centennlol sur·

passed all otJjcrStates. �N8A8 IOACIFI"
. R.W. �O. Offl!lS larges.t body u( good lands In
KANSAS llt lowest prkc" and best $erms.

Plenty of Gov't lands I'REE for Homesteuds.

Ii'orcopyof "UANNAIii PACII'IC HOlliE-

8T.�An," address. La:ltd (}O'lfltnllllfio'lC1',
K. P. Rw.. 8..1, ...,,; Ka,tt."B.

(\{\{\AGENTS
UUU "itnrrED;

Six Ilf'W �ateDts, lel ..
liug t\verywhl·re.

Sll)C.� :l1l8ncieB given
One A�.Dt-made tJ;2.·

\
GO In two dnys. $32. In

!� ____,

V1 ODe day. TRY. IT. '

,

. .,..:., j For 120 page., raeta,
Plot two g,:een .,tllmps on back of POIlI ..1 Card. or
,u Leuer, alld mail toP.4IK:MTAoEIfOT WORltB.

LOWELL. JUIIS.

JI':fE�;[yE'���S�O!t. ONZ :COLt.AJt! I�r::�\�'
AlHI New Illultnt.d C.tologue, with inltructionl how to becom. ·AII.nft.

I�ANSAS

IFarmOf Prtntin� Honso.
I ,
I

CARBONATED Sf.ONE
Wo.b.And Pipe

LOCATED NEAR J. P. COLE'S STORE,ON KANSAS AVENUE. TOPEKA.

Weare now prep..red to furnish a full 8I8Ottroent or

.

Chimneys, Sewer and Drain Pipe, Well Tubing,
Flagging and Building S�one and Trimmings.,
TAKE NOTICE.

Pall1.pblell!. . -.t
clrcu��r:�er'.HeadS,

Cards.
.

, Brlei••

Blanks of all K",ds,

And all claN88 oC FJNB COJOlBRCIAL PRIlftING

Promptly IDd ,Well dOile at Beaeonablo Prl....

EaUmatei on bOok aDd pamp'blet work fu�ed
withont cbarre. Otcl_ �l' zUll will I'eCl8lv. promllt )
attenUOil. Addran • ��

J"X. HUD�ON;'" ,-'

TOPBI[A, JLU(8A8,'S. P. SPEAR., H. WILLIS.

I.

(
r,
I
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It WII mld"!r:�� a;:'I�. relape"d bl!-iWJIITLEY &, MORRIS, 10,000.
Dea,b 'be blulr.ew.. aad b"d 0....Je wl!lI I, 1I18,WASHINGTOI'I STREST, N. Y.

dlreCl\8d to"ard. 'lae realm of dl'f'am., whlll! I
'

L
'

tbe otb.r "'II boldlDIr b,. frail wDalll UpOD COMMISSION DEA ERS IN -LOCATED NSAR-

tbe world of ,",11'1. wheD ber .... wlI ..Ius-

WILOGAMEed b,. nibbU. Sbe .rOlle apoD ber elbo", aDd I ELL IS, K AN 8 A 8
erled, ".bool .bool" Tbe lOuad ce.led. • I

I,

Allal� .bt' lald benelf ."a, AI call1fullJ a..,' , I
Ibe would ba"e ICo1'f'd ell'" a' fo",-8"e OIIntl ntltb('�1 ftlllrkct prl(l�@ procured :In,\ r tum!

• d· Z�D. wbea-nibbl" ftibbkl "Sbool" cried prompt. I bavc now For 8ale 1111 cluee., and want to cioee

M..... 8, burliDI ber 11&0, at 'be .•po' from R!lferenc.'. I'tlc� Ourrcntft -and St�ncils fomiebcd Ihem all 00 t 10 tbe next ninety clay!.

wb ..""" tbe IOUDd proceeded. Tbe clock wbllm rf'que.t"d. _

etrul'k I wel"e, aDd ,be poor "omaD couDted A J TH'O-PSO - CO
tb .. knotl •• ,be, faD oft' 'be reel of Time. •• ..... - ••

Wl:�i�;t!�d���i!�::. �.be burled tbe otber CO'mmI·S8'1·on u°rcba'nts,3h(le at "ttr ID"I.lble 'ormeDter. h WAI all l'lu
"'Ith. ut ·a".I1; "tbe .bootDg". WAI 11_1..... So

t.. kllJlo! a liI,lIt 10·ODe baDd, aDd a ,A64 ID tbe

ol.b .. r, _II .. msde a tour of tbe room, but DO

m"ud' eou'd be tound •

•

Ovee DII·r" .he '!IDlOoDced benelf' ID bed,
and .... u" .. r the Itate wbe1l dream. are fHIl,
aDd t.he rooru grow. dim, aDd agalD, nibble.
nibbll'!
Mr.. B. .rOlIl, but"tbl. time .be put on a

.boe! Omhl"u. mo'ftlmeDLI h I••ald, that

when • womau Wl!t. her 8Dger, 81la. bad

beltt'r 8ee. The ."'r of aba' mou..•• detltin,
wee _"lug Sbe pureued blm. Tbe mouae,

ID aD ."emp' '0 rUD b,. pr....umed too much

UpOD former luec_. He came too Dear tbe

upraleed toot. It tell like an a..Iaache, and

be wa. dead forev"r!
---�.�-----

..

Eyel bave they, bUL tbtty see not-potatoee.
Earl havA th"y, hut thtl' hear Dot-corD·

Italb.-Detroit }flree P·re8s. Arm. bave the,
but they hug D"lt-wIDdmllll.- Yonker,

Gnzette TODlluPI bue thtoy. hnt th ..y talk

Dot-wagoD....Poughkeepaie (N_ Y)Pre8B. Lilil
have tll ..y, but tbtlY walk Dot-Lable.

l'rnlgn!.;eep8ie Net08. HeadB have thpy. but

thtlY thluk Dot-cabbaRe". H""d8on Re6i8ler.
nandl liave tbey. but they toU DoL-trawpe.
Camden Po.yt NOlel have thay, but they
emell Dot-pltchere.-Ne'lO York EX1Wea8. Lip.
bave tbey, but they kill Dot-tullpB.-Phila

delphia BuUetin Tl'eth have th,,:v, but til ..,
cb"w not-bucieawl.-l)etroit Jilres Preas

"ringe bavtl tbey, but tb.,y Ii, DOL-hOU8t1.

Feet have tbey. but they walk Dot.-V.,rlel,
B08ton Globt!. Panel have they. but they
Ilrumble not-window. -LOlo�lt Courier

JolDtl have tbe,. hut they btlud not-grain
st.lkl. Hearts bave they, but tbey love DOL

-treee. DiaphrARml have tbey, but they
Inee?e Dot-Illellfieh. Pul�e have thtlY, bUL

It throbl Dot-gardeDa -Boston Ad1JcrtiseT,

Moutba they have, but the, IIpeak not-rlv"re.
KDeea they have. but thl!Y kDeel Dot-ahips
,Sculla they han. bUL tb"y tlliuk Dot-boatl.

Bearda have tbey, but no halr-oyaLere.
Boston Bulletin. 8in.,ws have t.he,. but they
sin Dot-DeWllpllper mtln. Utiads have tbflY.
but they 1(0 nnt bead IIrat-IobllLera -Netll

York Herald. HaDd. have they. but they
gra.p Dot-UlockB. A loot bae It, but DO cornll

-A mountain. B.dl! h.ve they. but they
aleep Dot':"'Hivllrll, Necka have tbe,. yet tbey
dlptherla Dot-Squaabell.-KAN. FAtUIER.

....

Who among our readerl haa not heard tbe

popular IODg "'fbe Old Arm·Chair'· lung In

fa.hlonable style? Thlsla the way it Itrlkee

the ear:
"Hi lo·boveit, bi 10-bnveU.
AI.d wbo-oo eba-Ilall da-hare

To·boo chi-bide me fur lu-hovlng
Tbat o-bo-bold ba harm cb,,·blAlt I"

A lociaty hu been orgaulzed by a Dumber

of pbllanthroplc ladle� of thia city lor the

J)urpoae of relievlnll wouDded foldler. of thl!

Ru..lan aDd Turkleb arm Ie.. It III called thtl

SOCiety 01 the CreaceDt .nd Crola. and deelln.
to lIIpre.eDt AmerlcaD' Dot aa pa"lian' 01

either Dation, but merely AI frieDdl of hu':'

maulty.
ODe Raft'erty. who WAI recenUy brougilt bA'

fore a pollee ju"lce. aald be "couldD't jlet
work." HIli! wlte eald she could get work which
would lupport the family If_ her bUlband

would oDly "mind the baby" while Ibe wal

Iowa,. So tbejultlce told R.ff.rty be muat

either "mind the baby,' while bill wife work.

ed, or 110 to Blackwell'a leland •. He preferred
tbe lelaDd, an!l wae committed accordlDgly.
He la one of the men who ahould be made to

work.

Happy tidlngl for Dervoua 8ufleref@, and

tholl8 who bave beeD d08ed. drujllltld aDd

quacked. Pulvermacher'a Electric Belta ef

fectually cure premature debility, weaknee.
and dec.y. Book aDd Journal, with informa

tioD worth thoullaDds, mailed free. Addrul
PULVERMACHER GALYANIO Co., ClnclnD.t, O.

FARM.

PHACTICAL

ORCHARD.

SHOP.

EDUCATION.

STORE.
KANS ...S STATIC

AGRICULTURAL COLL1!GH.
Four Years' Course.

No Tuition orContinued Fees

Students can meet part oftbelr eIpense& 'br pilid
labor. Fall Term opened Aug. 23 and closet! Dec to,
1877. Studente caD ent�r at IIn� time. Send tor cat.

��.:a� JNO. A. ABDEJlSON, resident. Maohatten,

All dl!e&8ee of
the Ere aod Bar
oele n t III ca II Y
cored. Cro�B ere'
"ul1yetralgbteh
"CI, and an·otbel
operaUone on tbe
.RyeaodBaraklll·
rully cxecuted.

.4i11lO Cbroulc and Surgical dleeaeee,
'detnrmlttel! &c. a Bppclalt,v ..t tbe
TOPSIU. MEDICAL & 8URGIOA� INSTlL u I'E.
AND EYS AND BAR INFIRM.\RY. For turtber

nformntion or con�ultalton, call onor addree8
.

DRS. EmBOli & MUL"I.!'III,
Pbr�lclan8 anll 8urgeonelo Obarge,

Topeka, B.anlW!.

SHEEP I
Centenulal Medal awarded. 8lzessnlta·
ble tor marklDgCattl ...8beep anel IIwlnc.

LABEL Samplee Iree. Agents wanted. Addret!e
C. B. DANA, We8t Lebauon. N. B.

State Normal School
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Tile winter '-, w1Il comtn8DC8 Dectmher 11th.

U�"'" faeU1l. are dordHl for a tlinronllb pro
.""'QI orgeaeral eclac.tloD. .or clrctllare IIddle.s

tU I'rMldent.
C. R. POMKR()Y

BRUDER OF'

1 Thoroughbred Engllsh

i BEKSHIRE PIGS.

IDark Brnbwa-:ri'�;-Vhlte Letrhorn
, <:bleken8.

I Nooe bnt first-clU8 eloCk shIpped.

I PURE BRED

, 4·ton Hav 8cales, '60; old price, ,160. '

Th• Allotller elzes at a grellt roouqtlon. AIIHcale8war B k h· p. eranted. 8eudfor(,'lrcnlarandPrlce-"�t er sire Igs.
W0RK FOR ALL 'l.·bebet!tepeclmenBllt,loweRt rates. enARLES F. It Shells, Cleans and Saves Unshucked as wall 88 Shucked Corn.

,

MILL8, Springfield Ills.. It Is well under�tood b,v all usln,-. maohinerY0t" this �Ind. tbat. no Picker Sbeller wltl ebell unebucked

1M their own localltle�. can..-aelnlr for tbe Fireside corn, aDd bnt Cew. Ifany. oC tbcCyllndcr Sbellel"8 have attompted thia. 'I'bls }lolut OJ"I,.vcP/lell,,e In tble will be

Vlsltort(enl&rgecl) Weekly and-Montbly. Largest appreciated by all thoso who hILve beon I">rt:ed In )IllY oe\'orlll cents per busbel more for .buckell tban uo-

Paper n theWorld. wllhMammotb lJnl'vcno8

SILK CULTURE ebucked corn.

P'r�e Uig Cumml••luu. to Al!'ents. Terms and Out· 'l'be followlug teslimoulal� speal, ror "'.111_01,,_:

lit Free. Addr�s� P. O. VICKERY, Angu8ta. lItl&lDe.
C"'J:I:�J.I."ON,Mo., Augu@tl7th. IH70.

OEsTI.KlrIlN :-In reply Iy YOllr enquiry ill ..e!(�rd tn your No. � Sbeller. would say we lind It superior 10

any we bave ever U8C1\. WI! rlln it tb�re days till. weck In Rhu�1l com-I. e. ear corn with the 8huck on 118

It grows 011 the stalk; botb corn aud .hnck daml' anll wet, I1nd wo .helled und sacked 2 ti80 buehels. It hili

proven entirely suU.factor\" to 11. �nil all wllo h'l\'o �cen II. und we heartily recommenri t.ho No. !l to anyone

wanting a small Power B 11,,11 01" . Yo"rp, .

G W. BRASI'IKR .to CO.

. OCltEI.TRla:, KAS, December 1:.1. 18.6.
GI�N1'LKMEN :-We 111', 1I.ln;: 'he No. I !;hel"'''llurcllll.cd oCy().. recently, Ilnd it is certaillly gratifying to

U8 to he able til say to vou thn. thu Slwller i� �II tll"t we could expect oC II. It docs its work well Bnd wltll

cue, cUher in @hncK('Ilorllo.hllckl'd ,;0.11. (·,.ry rO�l'cclfnl!y yo.ur., . JOnN S. DAVlS &. CO

CATTLE
"

OK TUB KAII8-'S PAOlrlC ROAD.

Market Opene lor Througb Teu@ Cattle, October
ht In Kan.&I. tble year, ,wetelCl or November. fie

formerly. 1I:nqolre. 01 , .

W)I. B. GRIME8. BIlle. KAlllIA9•.

September, 8th, 1871.

BROOM-CORN.

TH.EB�8,TIN AM.�H.ICA

OI1R \V�RRt\.l\TY:

It will domore work. better work, and wltb IC8S

power, thlln any tlne"er in market. AI80 lDannfac·

tntel'll ul a I'ullllnc 01 smaller IIhellerft. Feed Cotten,
R,oad Scraper8. Rorse I'owere. Wbeel·barrow•• Cider

IlIl1e, Pre.·e�. &o .. &c. Send lor circul&rs aod prices.

Whitman Agricultural Co.
I"ACTOIIY AND OFFICIll. �,orner CIllrk Avenne8nd

Elgbth Street.ST. LOUIS, MO.

Trumbull Heynold. &. Allen. Sole AJ:eu t@ lor Kan-

8111.

E. DILLO,N &00.,
Normal. McLean Co'., ILLS.,

HAVR: madefbelmportant and BreedlngoCNORMAN HOR8ES eli I!peclaJllI Cor tbe laet 20
yenre. HIAvu Importea I'rom Ioiurm ..ndy. )o'ranee,8ev
entf-Flvel'ltallions and :Maret!, and hll\'e now on

ba"rt 100 head of Stallions aDd Mare8. ae FIN.R
A BEItD as can be foond In the United tltatee;
sll 01 wblcb we arA o1f"rlng for' aale. on terme
118 liberal as tbesamc quality ofetock can be bad for
8ny,. here lu thc Uulted States. Imported In Jaly,
1877. 8 as line 8mllllln8 08 ever crossed tbe Atlantic
Oceau, all dark dapple greye, rrom 3 to· II year8 eld i
will welgb. In good desb. an averllg" <It 2,000 poande
encb. unr JLLU.TIl.lTIID CATALOGUE. IIlvl0Jrdeecrlp.
tlon 01 stoCk! will be �ent, fre.. ot cbarge. to any onc

@endlng us b s p08t·oftloo Ilddree.,
E. DILLON & <:0.,

Normal. Ills.

THE KANSAS QUEEN
l! a faoltless piece oC workmanship, and contains

all the beneliclallmproYemonte known to tbe Reed Or

gan. It 18 manoll&ctured for tht� market and will bi)

sold on the most reasonable term!, direct to tbe peo

pI,,:' Bead' stamp lur terms Dud parUonlnu. EBKR

C SMITH, PrOIJrletor, Barllngton. K ..nRa�.

.JACKSON'S BEST

SWEET NAVY CHE\\ING TOBACCO!
wat awarded the blgbeet prize I\t tbe Centennial Ex

po.ltlon Cor Ite fino cbewlng (Iualilles. the pxcellent

Rnd luting cbaracter of It,8 sweetening and fiavorlnlr.

J' yon waut the bo�I tobace.o ever made ask your gro
cer Cor tbl�, and sce tbat ellcb pIn!: be..rs our. blue 8' ri"
lrIdp m�rk with w rd� Jackron'! Be,t on it. Sold

..bolel1&11l bv all jobbers. Send f ,r @lImple to C. A.

J,ACKSON &; CU .. Mannfaclnrcre, Peter.hnrg, Va.

SHANNON ',HTLL STOCK
FARM.

ATCHISON, � � KANSAS .

ThoroogbbrlldShort-ll�.DurbamCattle, olStralgbt
Berd Book Pedigree'BriM aud for 8ale.'

.

ALSO Berksblre pige bred from Imported and pre-
mium ltock, for aalo Ilingly, or In.palrs not III"q.

, Addrcft GLICK'" KNAPP.

I P. S. Pereond deslrlng.to viSit tbo tarm, by calling
ou .Mr. G. W. Glick ID tbn city of AtcblllOn; will be

.1 convered to and from tbe farm free ot charlte.

i
..
-----------.- --

THE IMPR�VED ���.
�1; B�\VE S�AL�

WESTERN {lt6
!laln S'reet" Cin'·j"""Ii.

• .

.

�. 612 tiorth 'I'hird Slft'lll. N_ 1.1' 114,

'VAla�IIUU8ES. 95,97,99 and HIt l�!lktl f..t .. Uld�·I"'';\i.
,

A. I\t GILBERT & CO., Managers.
----_.-!

DO"WN

WITH HIGH PRICES.

CHICACO SCALE CO.,
68 Ie 70 W, ";onroe8t" Chicago III.

ClEO. M. t:SASE.
Kt\.NSAS UITY. 1IIISSOI1RI.

,
'

"

,"'.' !,,':/S.f,I;j!!: .1\:/

-.:5':�.!r._; ��-=-"��I. t

"

-'l_f�_I!!'!':__....l•. ,

IN KAN S AS.
'I Eggs (\{ three breQde oC Silk-worm� awattled for
tbelr IIneners, FIrst Premlnm at the Ceotemnal.

i Book on Silk Cnllure: Bow to make 811k CnltnrcPay.
PRICE �O CEN'1·S.

,Tust )lobllshed Cor 1878 an'l cootlAinlnl: macb of In·
Icreet to all wbo have" gllrden. mailed free or wltb

pRckete of the very hoet Pnn.les and "erhenas, lor

PATENT
- �5cI�, All seeds of tbe .cbolccst quallty�. fresh and

Sand reliable. Try thorn. Addres8 •.E. Wdl4-N, JR.
, Soedsman, Rockford. III.

For Inventors. flow In obt..ln tbem. Send for olr-I----------"'------------
b�ac: HBNR1" J. BN!"I!'!. Box 442. WUbington'i PURE BRED

ASTHMA 11. LANG:k��H'ii'l:��V�ND CA.'CotsWQld Sheep

I
Raving struggled twpntv yeare between I .

'ire

a.
nd dealh .. lib ASTIIMA. 1 exppr. I The beet IIpeclmp.ns

lit.
lowcst ratce. CllARLSS F.

Imented by compounding roots and berbe • lULLS, SprinRIIAld. IIlI.
Ind Inballug Ihe Medicine I Imtunaro- 1

-------.---�----------

, Irdl.�.ov.·reda cure to .AST83fA and'

ALLEN'S
TheO.eat Relnedy

OATARRH Warranted to relteye IIny' to. curinll Coughl,
Cll8eOt' Aetbma Inemntlr.@o tbA pallent I Coldl, Conlump.
can IIIl down to sleepI Bymall. 81,0 0 per, tlon. A.thlnl, .tc.
box. Addret!�, D,ILAN9KLL, Office As· €ndo...d by L'UNG

aronchill. and

141 H Now Yorll. or Apple Ctefli, 01110. liold by the P.e..: III Throlt Ind

1111 Druulst.
.

,,." _ PbYllcllnl' LUn\.tr.ctlonl

AMAN �E�;���prA!J.��� :i.::!�:����::.·mBALsSolo iiYMWHIRE
,on•• fl.ll'lel".,!KO.J.o.Il00U.IJ"II:OOwSl.L.�I" Is Vou. Hop.. . R

DuR. & 00.
Kolw., lillaoil.

A. K..... t1JI,
St. Loul�. Ko.

C. 8. W•••LQ,
Kanl!&8 City, Mo.

DEERE, MANsUR & CO.
-GBNBRAL DEA� IN ALL KINDS OF-'

,

rarm Machinery and Wagons,
Kansas Ci'tv, Mo.

,

The "MITCHELL" Farnl� Wagon.
,

s\rCC.SS IS THE TEST OF MERIT.
Tbe MitchellW..�on bae been before the public ter the paat 47 yeare, and hal �Ivell entire saUHractlon

dnrlng tbat time. None but the moet Iboroogbly !eII8encd timber aod tbe 'Jeet materIal ot every deecrlptlon
Is ueed lu Ite manul'acture. It Is sold In no le@stban tblrty.ftve Statee and Terri�orle. 01' tbe Uflited Statoe,

and etende tbe moet severe teete oC any cllmIAte.

Some of the Reasons why the Mitchell Wagon should he used by Farm

ers, Team8ters� and Others:

They are made by tbe beet Wagon Ml'chanlceln tbeworld, None but the Be!t Oblo. Indlflna, and Can

ada blckorlesare nsed lor Axlee, lind all otber m&terialA are of tbo beet quality. lSoth I.ower aud Top

Boxes are Ironed on top. 'I'ongue Ilollode are dOODlo braced. The PATIIKT 1J0UPLING. oS"d by U8 ONLY t

pre\'enta tbe wearln'" and wellk"nlng"4l1 the hInd Axle by an rron Box Coupling bolted to Ihe IIlnd Axle ana

boleter. HInd BodOOate you will notice Is double. BOl.toms are matched and paInted, and bave ellt eup·

porters, thereby securing the end ftOIll breakIng wben loadln!: heavr welghte. Tbe IIpokee arc drIven In

IIlne and Dover work loo.e. Bol8tere 00 beavy WlIgons aro ironed on top. All tho Stake. all' bolted 10 tbe

Bolster and not driven In. a...many are wblcll soon work looee. nocaude tbev are tbe Llgbte., Run

nlDg and Be",' Proportioned In tho market.' Becausc tbey 8r_t tbe beet painted. 11111. MITCHELl.,

bllvlug bad over '16 year.' exp.rlenco In balldlng Wage... , @uperlntends tbelr maDufactnre, wbtcb 1& a Hille

j!oarantee Cor a perfect Wagon.
F-W"'All wbo neeWagone mnet not forl(ct tbat tll'!!t-cla�H work coU@ more and Ie worth more than cbeapwork.

CORTLAlWD Plat(orm Spring Wagon.
..

it lla�coiJle to-be acknowledged that. Ihe "Pr�.. 'rIl'ORll WAflOX" Is Ihe be�t lorm or all otbers for "cneral

busln�8e porpoees-partlcnlar,y for tbe larmer. It bavlng a greater ran;,:a l'I'om light to neavy load, cSrryln!:
Itwith grellt(lr eaee and eafAtv. b.lng dl!trlbnted OV.{lr" grclAt.er nllmber of ftllrlng�. and supporting tbe load

nearer the wbeel8. TO THE FARDER, 10 whom n IIgbt-dlan. ea.y-rlc1!DI( wagon. capable of carrying
from one to ten hundred ponod�. is .. n,·r.es@lty, the "Platform tlprln�" II peculiarly ,ulled. ",urying tbe Fam

Ily to Oburcb and to 'l.·owD._(�rain 10 111111, Produce to 1I1llrlwt. �tc . taklnLr tho "lac.· ef th- cnmbersomo Lum
berWagon and tbe Buggy.... The 1118nllfl&l)lol"Y oC THE CORTLAND PLATFORM SPRING WAGON cover�

o\'er �wo ACRII8 01' gronnd and coutai,," evory tnOderD' Im'ufllIon stili appliance tur maklug the be.t poeelble
Wagon. Nothing hut Platform Bprillit WlIgou. are mude therein In,d tbelr unequaled rcpntetlon prove@

tbelr snperlor excnllence. Do not be Inrlllccd tn huy @hocldy \Vorl, at an, price. bllt .

.

BUY '.CHl� CORTLAND.

Kin'gsland Sheller!

A�;BOY 10 YEARS OLD
·-(;•.n @holl willi it-

AS WELL AS A MAN.

Strong, Oompaot & Handsome.

HAKDWOOD II'ItAME-A 1.1. GEARING IN
tiILE. 6HELLII THE L41WES1' ANn

SMAI.LEST EA� l'ErtI"ECTLY.

I

New TiIDn (!IGHT I
HAND) Corn Sheller:

I

-�llch iUho--

A�k yoilr dealer to @how It. 10 you and gl\'o yor./'
price. or write to n •.

DEERE, M.NSUR & CO.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

1877.
III the cue of Texu fewr; 10metblnJr can be

dooe by the owoer of 'an Infected putnre.
Bllch pa.tnte Ihould at once be illeare& of!all
cattle. aod Ity way of precantlon agaiOlt the

poIalble development of 'he dlleaie, all cattle
that have been on luch field. IhOllid eaoh re

ceive one·hllf ounce hypolulphite of .Jd....
aod one dram carbolic aol4. alld � be, re�i:te�
twice dally for a week. Theee .genu�aj ,be
eully given dlllOlved In drinklnll water.
or mixed with food. The cattle should a 110
be cleared' of tickl by rubbing them over with
kerolene. 'or by uaing a liniment of one 'part
oil of tar Ind fifteen plrtlof whale oll.-Prof,
LaiD. in Tribune.

.

,

The [<an's'as Farmer, mode'rate IIIe producel milder ftfeeu, but In

.&' the .;.m� dlreotloll.

===========:======== Th" milk of 00."1 to t'rlloh it II� lOon

SUPPLEME�T. lliu'll" In abnolw� oondltlon. ,FJ..IIt. It
becomes thlll &Ad watery, and the pro�lon

J. K, HllDIIIOI!,St""'" .._lIprllll....Tope....�.II. at cretm' Init- ilty, lOUd. � Ireatly radlloed.
the lOIN. IOm.tlm.. runDlq clown-u 10, II

1),1) �r cent. 13 pet ceot. btdog ·"he Qoal.pro
portion of «fry lolhll In heal&by mUk, The

milk ilobulel.,,,hlch ue u.na)]y made up of

"UTER, BUTTRR, 'fIry delicate membl'lDou, ACka. filled with

1'he New Y(lrk Ti,FrtJo! tn au article ou lbl! fat beoeme,materially ch�ged In their char-

,.bove lubject 8&YI;
acter. The aackl. IccordlnlC to the e:dent

The feed tblt produees tbe ,bellt butter I. the ...fDIIII. DIId.:become:filled wl\h,water In·

elrly cut ba,. Clover, blue gr&l\ll aud timo- .tead 01 fat,1O that the globultll. 'Wben drled

thy cut early Ind well cured In the cock with d.wn all a gl... under the mlorOlcope. have

lIUl6 exposure to the euu, III certllnly th� 'beet been ob.er'W to Ihow only a·flattened lur':

fodder. Mixed with thle m.y be ginn I dally face• .Inltead of '. roond form. u in natural

feed 01 three or loor qUlr" ot meal conli.tlng mllk.

of yellow corn Iond wheH br"u lu equal paru. 'l'he cream upon luch mUir. rllll Ilowly and

or whelt bran and blrley. 'Whell oau are tlCalOUy. and ohurn. to butter with Inoreued

unxed lu the feed the butter 101e. color. and dlftlcolty, Whell muoh of, the "fDII II fed,

10mP-tlmp.1I the cream II 10al7, iu churning. the mOk IH!come. 10. un.ltulIl that It "ill

Buckwheat Proollcel white and ,uteleu butter not make butter at all. }<jvery aoalyl1. hu

aod no d.lrym&ll. except a milkmlu .bould Ihown It to be deflctiYe III fat and ClaI8I0 •. but

UBe It for feed. Sugar blMlts and carrott are havlni all exCIII of altJumen. " .tate of thln,,1

enelleut roots for butter; mauglea, turniPl. commoll In the mUir. of dlHued anlmall.

lad JUtabaKU Irl! objeetionable on Iccount 01 The mllli: II defective I� �Il.,or. and thickenl

tbe I1IVOt. We have founll .teaminll the mere eully thlllmilk from healthy food. It

feed to be an economy where the requlslte illO wanUGIIIl peculiar flavor derived from

help III at hand without extra COlt, aad if tbe foqd on "hl� cow. are 0111..11, fed. at to ap

feed II given �Ilgbtly warm It add. mnch to pearwlol1pld whell compared .Ith o�ber mUk.

thll comJ)ORt of the cow •• aldl dil(eetlou, and Uaed In my family. mll.k from the refUie 'of

Increal8l t�e mUk: product. In our own prac. breweriN hat al"ay. beell found. not �nly
tice w,e have found thlt clr<lfu))v I(rown uopa�atable. but unntltfacwry u food. and

and well-cured••wellt corn fodder III equal althou"h III only a ffw lutaDce. hu d!.t;eIH

lo.the belt hay. Thl! dally rationa for ooWI btl8n traced to the dlreot and Immedlltfl rnult

that were ,lvlnlC one pounll. of butter dlUy of lu UI8, It bat al"ay. been regarded u in

durlug the depth of ..-Inter in our dairy were ferlor and an�ly u unfavorable to health.

two bU8hei balkel8 of cut corn fodder, with Iud bat only bean tolerlted wheli ,other �lIk

tbr� Ind one-h�f qUlrtl of ground feed of could not be obtained, and at lut rfjected en·

eorn and whelt bran In equal plrtl. Hllf of tlrely,
I

t1l11 wu given in the morning and h�f In the The DII of brew8rf1' araln. to much extent

�
eveninjl. At Doon tell pound8 of hlY were detartorat. the quaUtyand dlmlnllhH the

given In the racka, and jUlt beforemilklog in quaUty of butter from the milk of the cow.

thl! alternc.ou 'each cow received' a' pailtul 01 uII_'lt. aDd it 10 INII tlie milk with foreign

cut Tootll, Iprlnkled with ·corn' meal or braD', fermentl 'at to'ipoll It entirely for mlking

Each feed, e:loept the hlY; ...·.prinkl.d "Ith cbeal8. No ."m 'call. with Impunity, be fed

8alt, at the rate of .. llaodflll,to each oow. The to COWl! 'from 'whotemilk. cheeae il to be made.

butter produced wae oj a good color. and I p�lI Even: tlkll reful8 of �h�ele flctorlel, It one

which w.. kept over a 1ea"·wa. u Iweet ud' tl.me' lOihlably prized and deemed 10 Innocent

weH·lllvored wilen ope.ed II wheli paeke'd u foQd. for cow.; bu proved 10 harmful thlt

The cut feed wu IOmetimel mot.tened wltb It II BOW 'enilrely ditearded u cattle-food

hot water, aod covered to eteep until it "I.e in chlle.e' and 'butter' dalrle.; but It I. mild

n'early cool. and WII IOmetimel lteamed, u Indfied in comp.,llon with the refule from

mll(ht be conveolent at the time. No diller- the Illanofictnr" of milt Ind .plr!\uoua 11-

enolliu relultl could be noticed. excepting quo....
•

�hen the food wu Itelmed the COWl left lOme
----....'._,---

of the hlY and nOled over tbelr rootl! cODliider. DUCHEII8RII FOR RNGLAND.

ably, al if either satlsfied or devoid of appel Under the head of "A.merlcan Thouland..

tlte. (Jlliaea .DuchelH' for :England," the North

1'he dairy accommodatlool mloY now be Britilh A"rlcultlft'ist of Oct, 17tb, hu the fol-

greatly Ilmplilied Blnce the mllthod ,f cold 10;:!�llIItion produced by the Ale f two

letting hat ODme iuto practice. '!\hll IYltem A.mlllcau Ducheta.helfera in Engllnd[t£e oth.
I. cqpied fro� the,S"edllh'dalry. aud colll1l" "I'�� at 4300and,4100'(fuln811 nllpectivel,.
iu .ettlng the milk In clOlel, covered deep

,had� .•ubllded when the Intelligence'
,
., com_ro 111 that auother'palr of Ilmllar blood,

paol. which are; either bodU� lubm��� In a ,Olle of ,�h�m.llldeed �hil full illter to Lord

tan� of oold "ater or are placed In a 01018 Ice. !�""elll�OO'lqID" helfer, baYe been' ,pur' GREAT B �RGAINS
clOiet. whe... they are ill either cAle 'k'eat at' a' chMedLftolil an American breeder by Mr. Hol_

.a.

temperature but little above' fieezlllg'? Th'e .ford j)f ��AI!ll!l1��lf Hal},"Lelcelterlhlre, at MILLI-INN-ER'Y.
'

. pricee quit!' tn �eepiol w,1ib �he currellt rat"
former lIy.tem II the Cooley plan.lnd the.latter for Dllcll_ blood. Thil important purch"e

'

the Hlrdln method both beln ... patented or hu heell eweetid throu"li the' ""'enn" or Mr' FIELTS AND STRAW HATS In all the latest style.,

. .. ,. .. ,
....�.1 . on y l50ctll each; former prices 75ct. and $1 00.

It leut tbe nec88l&ry plnl, tlnkl and coolerl SilJ!.on u,ea\tl.e� The InhJi,� ha1'tI been-bought SOFT FELTS only ,100: forjller price, ".110.

ed ..'
'from !\Ir. Albert Crane, Kin... and' are t'he EXTRA FINE FRENCH FELT�·wltb French for rims,

are cover bV Vlten.e. Tbey Ire, however. daughte"" of th 4"00 I" d t'h 4720
rcal nobhy. only 11.75: (ormer,pric68, $2.50 and ,:j,OO.

d
.

bl h
. I h . ". .a, e '" gn uea an e . SILK VELVET bandsome (or hats or drC8S trim·

80 eBtra e II to t elt reell td t at une C."D llu1UEI!' CO�I P!lichlled by Mr. Crlile at Mr. mlng., $1175, 12 50, $2.75, and '3.00 per yard; former

'well aff"rd to }lILy the 8mall cOBt chlrged lor Cochrane'e _Ie fn Canida, in Jooe 18i6. . prlc(!@, ,2.75, $5.76. $4.00 and ,5,00.

their ule. 'l'Le cburoln� aud preparing of .the '�Ir Beat.tle�nfor'ml UI. t�at "he.u htl BaW the ��=8��{S��J��ESn:� �rn�et;,e:J:�«!d!�.al1 colors.

butter however are in DO way diftarent in a hel�er, ealYet _�� July la8t 1;'1 Amerl.C& thet hid SATIN In al! colors (rom 'I;ao opwards. Elegant

"
.

a very promillog appearance. 1'helr nlmel arll'
double (aced I18Un ribbon. No. 16,only 75c18 per yard,

winter dahl: from the:methodl,of "Iumpler "Alrdrfe Duten8ll8 {I,h" aDd "Alrcirie Ducheal
REAL OSTRICH TIPS 110 cbl. 75 ets, $1 ()() �nd up'

d I f h Ii I I h 'I '7 h II' Th' "',,, ... I f'··ll"
wardti. Extraordinary bargalns,ln loog' plomes.

a ry 0 t e r8t CUll, exoept ng, per apI, 0 '.'; ��, 41 ,�u..r " u �.��er to Lord B"c- Elegant line of };o'rench 1I0wers at very low flgurc8.

reprd te coloring. Tbl. may IOmetime. be tlve I 4300 guinea Bownee'1! purctille, aod III Do not taU to address or call on

eded '\Vb
.

h Id b d
a ten·moDtb. old roan. IhowiDg grea'i 'hlir MRS, E. CJ. METCJA LJo',

ne " 'eu nocea.ary, It I ou e one &lood loinl; nl'C8 qUlrterl, graceful carria(ls' O»poslte Fllrmer Olllcc. TOPEKA. KAN!:iAH.

IklllfuU, aDd by DO �eaul! 0"erdoo8. 'r�e aud b.ilrh-bre� ��pea;abce. Her eire wu '2d
color uAd II a preplratlOn of annatto. iu" 11· Doke.of Hl1iliulIIt. uow lib. A. H. Longman".

quid form which II mixed with crlllW' lI'en. property, aud 'her dam 18 by "·lth Dak'e of

II
'

fl' iii f (lO' Thorndale," 'l'he other yOUDg hei fer ie a'red

e�a y a teas�.on.1I 18 IIU clent or � qulrtt of great proadle, calved (In the 26�b of Au-

o. crellolil. 'Ilm III to btl mixed thoroughly &lust, '1876, aud eired by "4tb duke of Illll
with a bowlful 01 cream and the mixture 18 hi1!lt," a younJl Duche88 bnll bred' ,uy _ Coah·

stirretl with' the reat iu the churn until a ran'e, aud �bw iu.Keptuoky. The'heifer. "I'll

II h
'

Id' . bl 'r
'AU to Eugland :frolu Cluada early iD' NOI

" 8 g t II. en tlut Iii obeena e. hiB il ve.mb�r. aud w,e hope lib. Holford'8 plucky
�1I1fl()lent. If more iB given the coOlor i8 rerulb purchlle miy, be' atteuded ,,It.h good lucli;. '

lOud lila butwr i8 utlv!:'r naturally red. A We underiltl\n,I that Mr. iJranecoDaidell hil

deat. flllliemon tint ill the 'propef color. recen9y acqulrell property,lo Kan81l1! DO', yet
quite eultlble for the breeding and reatlug oC

.-�-.-.-- Inch valuable' alihnale al thOle iuhe'rlflug
CRllEI. BR�DINO 0.' VOWti Duche8e blood. In these cirllllmltlnCtle we

I ClOoillder Mwlll. BayB Prof. Aroold in l,he learn tbat Mr. Crane is 110t unlikely to lend

New Yo)'l. Tribu:ntl ohjectionable II food for the pair of beautiful "A..lrdrle. DucheM" CO�I
, -dame of the heltell JUlt bonght-'to Enlt'.

milch COWB, and that derived from dlstlllerieB llud IQr sale. the markl!t being bettt'1r I. this

io be'the most unfit fOl �lIcb UMt. I 'know but country tbanOD the otht'r 8ide of' thtt w.ter.
---.

little perllODally of thlB variety oC ewlll, btlt I Then, ilf courae. for anlDlal1i of Buch breedlDg,

know enough of It to kuow that milk derived
the British market iB very temptiull,

froiD It II unlit for, bumln food, although It
• - •

contalne c6uBIderlloble nutritivil matter. "r�th
TtllC 1I&881.\N FLY,

the refUlI1I ot hrewerieB '( am more famillar, 'l'hti�e IHt- uumietakable 'Indlc&tlonlt Lilllt

havlnr Illed the milk 01 COWl consumiog It. �hIB. one of the !,orllt Inseot remfiJdle8 of wbeat BY PROF. P. B. ROUCH.

d
,'I It.eadlly moving lOuth, aud to put f.rmerl

an having aoalyzed It and eltlmlu� it un- au the watub for him. we cop, the followluJl
der a powerful wlcroacope. The refuse of from a late bumber 01 the Prat?'i� Fat'mer

breweries ooutaiuw a llrgH peroentage of al. 1.lte Beeding leemB to be Ibout the oilly feu-'

buminou. matter and thfl COWl feed upon It atill! and at the Ilml! timtl eWectual remedy.
,

' and tbe Wheat growe", of tbe lOuth, AY louth

give large mlBIHI of milk, all It I. �.lIal for of S(I", Ilre fortonltll In belug able,' if tbey
COWl feeding, upon any food In which albu' need to, �o put oW fan 'Whelt Beeding Into the

mlniodll Ire In abuodance. 1'he relult ·upon montb of No"ember. or later. aDd eecape ..n

the helltb of the CO" III not favorable when danQ:er (rom blm ;

, (Cecldomyir. delltructor, Say.) Without &top.
much of tbe refule II fed. piog to deeeribe what 1. alreldy too well

The' blood of the anlma� 10011 getB out of knowu to ollr farmerll, where It bll beeli. to

order, and all thl!eecreUona become chi.nared, nee� ae.crlptlon. I,wm 21"41 10 mnllh Of the

increuloa lIabllltl8ll to dl8elle alld aglJ'ra....t-
hablt� ,of the Heellan fly a. will enabie U8 to

"" ... Ilndell'l'ud t.be rel8on. for the methods that

lOll all the allwl!nt. whicb beflll oow. llvlna Ihould be adopted tor Itil extermination. There

upon other aDd more wltoletJome food. ,['OI�' are two broode of fliM duriug the year, the

wertem examlnltlon hll Ihown thlt the acid. lilt brood appelriug Crom Aul!'u,� to Octuber,

I I h III dl I II' h
or eveu later. though thtl numbell 'hit Ippear

1y nt, e ew 81!0 vel c. t 8 lining mem- later tbau the Ilarly frOllt8 Ire not conliderable�
braue of the Itomlch� lellovlU" bare patclielof The egg- are laid on tbe blldes of young

I �e fiber. in tbe Willa of the IItomlch. 'rhe wheat u It comell up. where ,they hllch out

\ leavea ,ar tbe omaBum (mlulfoI4e) I hive hl a few day. and procef!d down the blade to

If rl'
" .' the tln1 ,talk where they feed upon the pllnt

ouu '110 corrotl� wltll acid al to be rlddled t1l1 tile wa/lIlO'" are full JlrOWD. wh.,n they
with holell. from the edges of which PUI ex- chaulltl to the PUP& or flaxBeed Itate, lUI it ie

ud.ed Ind dropped into the cavity of die etom. commollly called, �nd JlIIII the winter. 'fhe

, ach, makiug itl conteut8 very oi)'enllve.
warm �I".I of April and May tblt Ilart the

Th' h-
growth of the youug wbeat. alao �omplete the

II WI8 W en tbe refuae wu Ilrgely uled- traoeformlLiou 01 tbe Hlee. Iud they come

the COWl Iivlug priuclpally upon I't, A Ulor0 forth III perfect iD,ectl
..

'J'hlll1tl depoelt their

.....

FAILVRI1l11 011' Tn. LAlIT NINIII �IO:'THII.

Dun, Blrlow &' Co,,. flgurel for the lillt
three qUlnen of 1877 aN even 'Q1ore eoeour.

agelog thin those . for tile fillt lad ItIj',ond

qUlrten. Ia 1876 andl 1876 the fIUure.' tor

the third quarten cool,dellbly exCeeded thOle
for the HIlOlld" but thl. ·yell they hive de
creued In tile third qoaner, In the thl' and
lecond qUIrtera of the put thr,e. YO&1I the
Ilnmber hu rllen year by year; bllt lor tbe

third quarter of 1877 the 'allurel were ,£a: hun·
dred leu than in the tWld qUlrter of 1876.
While the amoullt for hillo.the HOond qUlr·
ter of eacll of thele thr:ee'yeanlteadUy rllen.
in the third qaarter of each hu falleo; and
for the qUlrter llet olbBled It wu 'weI". mU.
1I0u dollallle.. thin lu,tbe third quarter' of
1877. The total of faUul1!l for nine' monthl

pII� I. five hundred Ie.. tbaD" for' the lime

part of 1876, and to'11 lIabllmel are 'fourteen
mUllan. leu.

--_...'_---

TII:X.lII PRl'RR' IN CATTLE.

ADVERTIIEMEITa.

..-Oar re.te"; In replyl•• '0 ".erIIMmenb.
a. Ibe Fllrmer,will to a, �".or II ,"e., .111 ,.&ate
Iq daelr lelten au dae., C ..

uYllr,l.e#Ue.' In IbeK._ ,Parmllr.

Agents Wanted.
Do you wish to oo�n�c in a Bnsiness tbat 18 botb

light .ind prolitable. �lll(able for Larly and Gentle

men? For fllll'particulal'll. Ilddrc&8. N. 8 .•Johnson,
ecretnry Box 3-1<1, Bloomfield. low!!.. Amcllcan

Rad Iron Heater Dew anti l1""ful, JOIst out. Larl:o
Indl1eemen� are offered: I pleasant employment.
Send 11. and get 8ample ,aud full 108trllctionB.

Mentlno No, of Stove you want sample for. Spec·
lal' arrangemenls made' with Stovo Dealel'l!.
It �avos wood. 88Ve" your sloyo from borning out.
It keeps your room from 'heln): 80 heated, thereb y

SIIVlDl1 health Rnd kOllPS your rOOOlf.! cleau; tw 0

IrooB IUA nll t,hat are necd�d. E\'ery lady wantta

one;
.... I! pny. Hive Iho name of the paper VOIl

'IIW tbis 11.. :'. B. WOQLSEY. l'atenlne. Box 208

Bloomfield. Iowa.
.

IIOW',TO

Make Hedge Fence.
THE ONLY COMMON·SlmSR HEDGE FENCE

lIAKER AND ORCll�RD CULTUmST.

All D�mon�tr(Lted 11Y Platvs'on il8 Pages. Glylog

every nMural po�ltlon of tho plant, the Booll fiX'

plalnlng,every tJdlC,tlle correct. poslt.lon. uri why it

115 �O. .1

The Only. Book 9( the kind In
J Amea,c....
PrIce 110 centll. only. Tbe book w11l bf1 mailed to

any address on 1be receipt 01 t1w price. Now ts the

Umn to learn tbe practical e:o;perienco given In tl118

book. &. reaily for yonr spring plantings. AddrclIII,
Prof. P. B. ROucn, Topek�, Kansas.

Only 150 cli. per Year, postage paid.

American Young Folks
A Beautl(ully Illustraled MonthlYI

For 80ys and GlrI$o
Sample COlllcs scnt for Iwo S ct stamps.

J, X. HVJ)SON, •• 'lopeD, K&uaII.

. _ ... - ._--.-.-. -----.--

. ,

E. .,E WIN 0, . !
I

I I

.Groceries. I
.

I

I
I

1

I

Wh�lrulc nn� Relllil Healo\' in

Choice FamIly
To tolhoBe orour frlonda 1'0 town or country destrlniCheap. Fl'efth andRellalJle Grocerlea. we are readJ

to lupply their orders at III time.. We gaarauloo to glve tatl�f"ctlon In qOllllty anrt prtce, Oor stock t. rll-

newed trom week to week, tberefore oor gOllIb IU(\ Ireah, "

BUGARS, SYRUPS. MOLASSES, GREEN AND BLACK '1EAS" CO'FPEE
ALL GRADES, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PICKLES, CAPERS '

ETC. OLIVES,ITALIAN'"MACOARONI AND VERm·
'

CELLI. FBESH .CA�N:EP FRUITS OF ALL KINDS.

CANNED IHATS & FISH,�Fon:::�T]C ,PRBSHRVHS ':& JELLIES,
Pre,l, F'rflitl Q.n4 Kegetahle8Dl'i(xl and p.l'e��r"cd lill''ltus, a1Lrratlt.�. RaiBins, 01·unge8. Nuts. &:0.

A !:Icneral ASR(),l'tmcnt nfSpirfH" Pickles, E88onqe, Extract8, «fe. •

Aleo a varlet1 o(Household Novelties, Lamps Rod Chimneys of all Kinds, G1&l!S nod tlrOt'kerywllre
Botter. Oheese. Latd..l Eg�B, &e" always freBh and In qnantttlea to Bult pureba.ere. Tbe beeL brloicls ot

Floor, HIm audBecon. rlcliled Pork and,F tsb. Orders by M"U,promDtiy Ililed and 1!OOd. dehvered on· thi>

ear.. 00,uNTRY PRODUCR taken In ('xchan�e for gO(ld�, o,r their market "Alue palillh cub,

SlB7 Kansas �v��ue, Topeka" Kan.

Fall ·allrl Winter. 1818.
.\

What Cash Will Do.
I
I

GOODS SOLD AT -RETAIL THB SAME AS AT WHO.LBSALH. I
'I

PRICES LOWER !
l
[
I

QOMPAaE OUR PRICE�IST WITH ANY HOUSE

IN THIS: COUNTRY.

THAW-:BVEB ·BEFOllE' HBABD-C;W;';; 'OVER TWBTY THOU8A:ND

DOLLARS WORTH'OF ltEW.ANJJ·FBESH GeODS
OF ALL KINDS 'JUST OPENED.

,
'

,

10 Y.lrd�cholce 8tand&r,ll'riui� C,lr $1 110,
10000 Ylrde good ChevIot Shirtin,C: Ilt S% wlIfth 1:l,�i,
5 CUee Bleacbed Mo.lln at 8;'; \',orll1 10 !.m,1 1�,'5.
10 Bales extra beavy Brown !;hectil1g Ilt S)(. wolrlh l�J{.
iOOO Yard8 Ove .. !) Dack at I�),j worth 19.
o Cases Cotton,Flaonel12 y:ml. for *1 00. "

Yard wide. extra, heavy Flllnnel "I' >10. wo·th We,

10 packages Black, doubl', witith. All Be IS at �'j. "on." ,lUe,

Dt'ess G6.ods. latest 1I0vellicp. 10, 11\, 2(1 .md 2Gu.'
10 ntecea T.ble Oloths. 2O,n5ILlH150c .• wUI'tll ,�.f. pcr elll1" m01'c.

16 Yards,TowellDIl I'or $1 00.
'

•

5 papel'l! Plnsror 250, 5 balls Knillin:,: Cotton COl' 25c.

riO doY-en extra qnallty Knit Untierwear. 5Oc,

100 Wblte Spreads, $1 �O. 500 IJall'l! lllbnll.et, �I GO up ..

lied Comi'ort@, 1\1 75 Bllhnortll l:!kirt� 50c.

GO Ilo1.ell .11 perflne � hut,ten Rid Glovc�. �:;c. 'I'hl!�e gloves al'c worth $1 ��"

WE HAVE PURCH:ASllD. OVER"$15,OOOOO WORTH OF 'CLOTmNG
, AT RECENT FORCED SALES!,EMBRACING THE FINEST AND

BEST MADE 'GOODS IN.� COUNTRY. WE SHALL

OFFER TRESE GOOD8.AT LOWER'PRICES THAN

HAS EVER BEFORE BEEN HEARD OF.

In our Carllct Departnlcllt can be found the very best maltes, and we aro off.rlllg 1'l:Ils line much b.low

ruUng prices,
•

' •

"'" ftrc offering 20 plecM extra �Ufll!ty nll WOQJ Cassim(Ore "" Inw fiB OOc, Geode wortll $1 f>(l

Glo·ves.
. I

.

Gloves. Gloves.
"

0.",' 2� ;.ryles. 'rbe finest assortment. ever iib'l'l'o. 'j'hlR Hue wa� pnrcbaRcd d!ro(\t from maD nfacto.ree

IInll WP bro prepared to meot aoy compotl1lon.
.

KNIT JACKE'rS. 20 dozeo of the besl, good" til" mflrket C!\l1 produce. and at 8uch prlce8 a8 have n�ver

lip-en rPRched before. We IlIvlte @peclal atte.tlon to oli"srrand IInQ ot Honsehold Goods, such as Table

1}nm�.k,Dftma8kTow{lliog, Doylles, &0 .• ,,"c.
GIVE> n� an cnrly call. Goods are helng IIOldrepldly,

- ,

.

S. BARNUM ,I CO.,
TOPEI{A, KANSAS:

.";,

Zephyrs, Germantown Woolll, Slipper Patterns
Cardboard, &0., alway,s 'on hand,

'

,',

.- -------------?- . -- _._---

-,j

8-Ton Scales for Sale. "

We oWer at a great bargain, a new !I·tOIl StAnli'4r11
Stock Seell' of moat Improved pal,cnl., '

Will t.ake as pllrt pay a pony 01' yonag hor.." 10 lh.,
value of f{lO or tOO. Address

"

,

.

DOWNS &; l\fRRRILL.
Oommiaslon .Mercb.lnls. 'ropeX&.

·A COMPLETE
...;.AND·-

Pure Grange Paper, I
, ...r

THE CINCINNATI

GR!NGE BULLETIN
BURSllARD _. 16>1

f

JiIfr, OSWALD, . KIlUi!BA A"enll .
SIZE 8 P400ES,.� COLUMNS.'

Topeka. KaMu. �6Kt !:ildf,
, • t18SUBD W ,

BRIDLES, HALTICRfI, WlIIP8. ,,1;0. Tbts'e�tal>' Oontalu� eacbEck
ca,.t'nl1r.�cted NlBcdlclIlii•.. ,

llehment Is one of the <'ldust In thll State. Go,od .11DlmAry of Gr 6 and General "}VtIll8. an able JIOJII6

work for reasonable prIces. Prices .ClIt by mall to DFPOr1111t:nt co ct.d by a zea.loQs member o( tbe

pel'8on� livingat a dtetaLce
.

, Order.,and 10 dl�elon of GelltlCJJ Qunllon.R ptrlcUy
. In the mtlU'etlts ��he�tr:

DIRECT TO THE PEOPLE. RATmIO, SUB8CJlII"l'lON.
Giving tl1em Ihe uSllal comml8!ion otber maktll' 01 19l1oring thl) pIA. of Premlum8 anll Clnll Rl1t�!. we

furnish the pa.per to 1\11 alike, viz:

glvo to IIgont<;. �lllc KANSAS QUEt� i. thl1 'only 81DIlI.. COl))' 00:. rJl&r. [112 nnrubcl'IIl lJ! :1.60

organ tDnnnfactured for wbleh thero arc no agoD,Is. . aml,lo coplus fnmhbed free upon al'p�lcatI01,1,

Do your own bUllnel! and �ave ,50. Artdres with Addl'o!�.

"tamp; EBEn C. SMl'rH. pro)lrltlWr. Uurllnl((nn. Great Western PubliBhing.OomUillY·
Kanen.. I 1,1S We�r, F'lIIrtll St..

.

Inclntult1, Otlio.·
,

BURKHARDT a. OSWALD,

HARNEIS,
'Mannfacturers 01

SADDLES. COLLARI,

,
"

I

,j



The 'Kansas Farmer.
SUPPLEMENT.

,.U8 DIFPERBNVE 01' A COW.

Be wu mo\ller'I' factotum, big 'rim

HarptoD. I do not know how Ihe could have

manlled 'he farm without hi. clear head and

lOund judgment to guide her. He had tbe

name of helD" the olOielt haDd at a
.

\'rollaiD
and the beln'j udl'e of a "bute" ID InniL wen;

and I think he del8rved it, for motber very

rarelyloet upon her lpeculatlonl In cattle.and

our anlmall were famed for their t,eauty. 'I'lm
WII Dot wbolly In Innllhowen man. HI h11

m,ther'l Iide he claimed d8ICent from the

800ttllh lettlen of \he oppoalte coalt, aDd

much of h11 cautloulnell and Ihrewdne..

could be traced to thll Infullon of kindly
Scottl.h blood. We cbildren had ratber an

awe of Tim. He ruled the outer world of our

hom8ltead with a rod of Iron. But yearll pUI.
ed by; one by one we ,rew to:womanbood. I,
the eld8lt, left home flnt-to return fint;
more alone for having been 10 happy, too

bappy for a Ilttle while. WheB 1 returned a

widow. the younger bird. b"d 110wn frolll the

neet. Mother had no one lelt but me, and Ihe

wall g�t\IDg old: 110 1 cut In my own and my

boy'l lot with her, anl1soon became thorough·
Iy acquainted with 1'1m BargltoD. To him I

WII the "yollnl mlltrell" or "Mill Ellen;"aDd
I own I felt often at a dllldvan"-,,e with him.

HII quiet knowledge of Inbjectl I wu utterly
Ignorant 01; hll cool rejection of my farmlDIr
theorl8ll, hll almolt cenaln IUCC811 In all hll

ventur.. , overawed me: ud after a Rrug"le
or 'wo I gave In.
I think Tim mUlt have been about forty at

thl. time; but he looked many yean younger,

being fair, tan and well made, and-a bacbeR

lor. Btl had a merry twinkle In hi. grey evel,
which aimoet cOlauadioted the firm-let mouth

with Itl long upper lip and .quare, mlllive

chiD; from hi. halt-Scotch mother he derived

a C10l8, calculating, dllpoaltloa, hard to con

vince, Ilow to receive new Imprellionl, ItroDg
to retain them when once received. From hlB

father, roving Pat Hugaton, from Donegal,he
drew an Irllhman'a r8&dy wit and nimble

tongue, and under all an Irllbman'l fickle

heart, but not hll warm atractionl, which Il"
10 fir towardl amending the latter fault,
Another unulual thing amonllit men of bia

cllll, he WII we11 to do, and bavlng suece..-

fnIly llpeaulated In cattle on hill OWII account,
he had Illoney in tbe. ballk and a Inug cottage.
Ye\ year after year, �hrove-tide after Slirove
tide-themarrying leuon all over Roman.Cath·
0110 Ireland-found Tim rejoicing 10 lingle
bI8lledne_; Dor could he have had a comfort·

able home, for hlBold mother wu a confirmed

invalid; and u Tim wa, reported to be a"trltle

near," he only afforded her the I8rvlc88 01 a

little girllearcely in her teens. More thall
once mother lpoke to him about matrimony,
and u often Tim me,t,her with the unan,wer

able argument: "I, it as euy to peck for two

III lor one, ml'am?"
One bright frollty November day I had dell

patobed 'l'im to the country on ver, important
bumn8lll; and the better to lIIuremYll8lf of the
favorable illU8 of It, I walked to meet him on

hil returll. As the time WII overdue, 1 began
to feel rathor unelay, IIlId quickened my,,1lte�
along tbe winding lellide road; but a turn' in
it loon revealed the reason of Tim'" delay.
He was walking beside a very rretty country
lu@; and another, Dot 10 young or nearly 80

vretty. lagged a little behtnd. ,
.

"0 ho, muter Tim!" I thoullh�; "are we 10

bear newa of you thlll Shrove.tide?'
All I came forward, the girls fell back, 'I'iui

buteninl( 011 to meet me. be looked shy and

IIheepiah enough "a he advanced: and the pret

ty lUI. whow I at once recognized "8 )ll1ry
Dogberty, the acknowledg6d belle of the bar

ony, hung her shapely utlad in bluehing eon

tuelon &a Ihe paaaed me by.
,

Tim WAil all bllsintlsS and IItolidity ouee the

glrle were out of eight. He had lodged mon

dY for me in tbe COUDty bank; settled my owo

and mother's account. with butcher, baker
and grocer; tranlacttld all our vartoua buei

lIeB8al with care and correcmese: and having
given up hil accounts into my handa, he hur

ried on, whUllt I eontinued my walk. '1'wio

light W&8 falllng when I returned home; but

although more than an hour had elapaed lince
'rim had ,preceded me on tbe road, he '1'918 jUlt
entering the gate &I I turned from the l18a·road
for tbe lime purpoRe. I made mother Imile

tblt evening wken I told ber ofmy encounter.

"But" ahe Bald, "poor Httle Mary hu no for

tune, Tim will look for one with anf girl he

mar-rle• .'�
A few dayl afterwardl 'l'lm took me into

hili confldenCB. We were making our winter

arrangementA! ia the greenbou@e, putting
away Bummer plante whoBe flowering daYB
were done, and tIlllng up gap. in our ahelves

with bright chrYl&nthemums and other winter

I blooming plant.. An honr sufficed to weary

I mother at thlll work, 80 'I'lm and I were left
1 alone amollgst tbe ftowen. ];'or ,ome time he

II worked away In IUence, but I (',ould euily aee

he wu longing to apeak, and ao 1 determined

I
to give him an opportunity, but be foreltalled

, me.

I ., 'T"II a line day the day I wu In Der.ry.

I
Mn. Grace," he lIid aa he palled me carrying
a huge coronella from one end of the green-

I
hoUle to the other.
"It wUlndeed, Tim. Had you many peo.

�.
pie aboard ohbe Itelmer?" I replied.
"No ml'am: not to lIoy very many. 'l'bem

officer-gentlemen flom the fort."
"B�. you an)' of the people from about

I here?" I uked.
"Hugh Dorherty and hli II1lter, and SURie

Connor, ma'am."
I "Ab,you walked home with tbe girlH. What

became of BugM"
"He W&l loth to quit MH. GaBagher'B

when we jfOt off the boat, 10 we jUlt left "!lim
there. Hem! Mill Ellen I've thougbt to

ehanjre my life."
"I am very gIld to bear it, Tim."
"Y81 mia," (Tim alway. forllot my matroa"

Iy title In contldaatial talk)-"Yu, min. 'Til

lonely work growing old and nobody to take
ear. oCyou,"

.

"'J;'hat II a lelfllh way of looking at tblD�I,
Tim," I replied.
."Begerra, mill, what elBe would a mao mar'

ry for but to have himlslf took c"re of?"
. "1 luppole lilting tbe girl he m"rrlpd
wonld hi! a realOn." I r..ponded.
"0, ay. I'd IItlll.like to have the oDe I'd tilD'

oy, iI.he wall hlndy."
"And who are you·thinking ol?" I asked. 88

'rim bent over a box of gennlum cuttlngl. "1
hope Ihe ja good, and will be kind to YOllr
poor motber'l"
"Faith, I wouldn't take one that walu'L tLiat,

1(1. Ellen,'� he repllNi, without raising bls
head. "Bllt It's hard to tell how t,bese young
oatil 'll turn out,"

1
I
I
I
I
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�:f)rmlr .� I' Walnut and 2Dlh litre"'" KANSAS Cl'l'I', "10.
ALL 1�INns OF CASTINGS �'I"nE TO ORDER ANn SCALES REPAIREn.

to BE READ CAREFULLY BY ALL LOVERS OF

�'ORDOFGOD
""II·r.HF.ASI°4'h� 1'n!���:EG!�1i; Jo�1��I���:�t!�P�U..f:�18���? ��\:tn(�i,'t;��::f�:K�.·i�'J·l�j.':J;!

mllnut'ucture und tlltlu (11' l·'nmily Bibles aDd other Ilcligiollil I'U�li(JlltiOD5••rud :IS the sale til' it" "tlJer

pU)J������,��.11��:t�e(��:�o��a:.k:;!f-::�����:,tl �'hl;e�b���fY�O�b)' Inatrueted to sell our lin .. of
new and improved Family Bible! at euoh prtoes nu will cover cuet of ruanutuature,

Pursuant to nbovo Iuatructtone, we arc now fl1l1n� orders fot' 0111' NE'V A"n l�t ..

r-novun �9.00 HIiILE AT ��.OO, AND OUI( '16.00 BlIlI,)!; A'C $5.00, which, in uddltl..,,, 100 tbe

Old "nd New Testament and Allocr),pbu, contains NEAULY

.2000 ILLUSTRATIONS"
AND OVER 100 ADDITIONAL JlEATURES AMONG WmOH ARE A DlBLF: DICTIONARY.

1l1�1'OR'" -O"F THE BlDLE,.LIFE OF OIhu�T. LIVES Of.' TBB APGSTLE�, TRANS

LATyRS AND RE�·ORMERS. IIISTORY 011 HEI,WIOUS DIlNOmNATIOI'o"S.

C Tt���PNC�����WRS ,tWDTf!88¥m:::'A1��'${htfl;l1t�IlUWLIJ.
MARRIAGE OERTll'IOATB, AND I'AMIJ,Y RBOOHD.

STYLES, PRICES, AND CONDITIONS.
.

This .plen,Ii.1 Royal Quarti. Ydltlon of tllC 111h[c Is malIc fielf-explalnlng.
being" .complete TAb"llrr of the Holy Scriptures. 'I'he nnwunt of mlttler (extra)

aside from the Bible proper, lfooulld In .ellar"t" \'OI"01e" ..oultl cost ��Q.OO. 'l'he"c III

hlsc al'e printed with u clear and IUl"g'o t.ype 011 rmptw of t1rsl .. c1a!o,s {tlll,litv, 'l'hc bind-

1r�8 arc of the lllost durable and attrllcti vo ChUl'ilCtf!f. :-:I;I,e ](}):: 11�' 12}� Incht'';.

8 Yl�O' 1.\�8��f���I��o��::;.Orutl�C.d P.�el, Vil: CCDt�tl ShU�!', lfa!blcd �dgcal�U�ir!Y13-
aTYLI! D. J.'ronoh �[oroOUOt Raised I'anol, Gilt Centre Starn}). (i ilt Kdgcs, l'hotogr_l)h

Allium. neArly� lllu8traUuDd,14CO l)agc�. SUl>crL f;xtrll Presl.:uta.liOD Euitlon. '••00

��IE �HESE JN8T!qCTI!NS
Dible. c.n b. rcturne� and mOM,>'will b. re-

• funded, if pnrehu.9Cr!4l1rU not tmllsfied. GivfI

, u.m.t:. use U.8ice uunt!/.an '(0,t6; IO,Dtlare�t J;:rpr�8 O.t/ice. 'fbct!afcrft.mamlerto "mid

munev is b)' Po�t-(lffice Money Order. orRc�=d Let.ters. Addr�l!l1lLll cOUimuni�lltion .. curefullv to

.ll4IBlOAN FdlLY BmU h . II OcmPAIIY, No. 178 W. Fourth St., Cillc!=l'I� 0.
if furt,hol' particulars are de.lred before oraorJng, seDll for De�cl''''Uve Clroular,
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Kansas C�ty Frear Stone
And Pipe Manufacturing Com,.tal,y t

--.IIASl'l'ACTUI:EM or-·

ICANSAS

PUBLISHING HOUSE
PIPE CHIMNEYS,

INOIC1l80LL ON INTB3IPER,uIC:B.

,In a lecent letter to an Illdian paper, Col,
Robert O. Ingellollll,l that the only "temR

perance Ipeech" he ever made wal 1n what BLAIK BOOK': MANUFACTORY I
WIUI known u thelMunnltrial in ChlO8go,when
he made \b818 few remarks on 'aloohol; I bel
Ueve, gelltlemen. tbat &1001101. to a certain de

gree, demorailz8I thOl8 who make it, tho..
who 11811 It, and thOll8 who drink it. I believe.

tli"t from the time it I..uel· from the coiled or evety detltrlpUou, ','and for tlvnry 110811Ihl(. o�e,

and polBoned worm of the dlatUler until it ,.fOmpUy and I!aUl.IIlIctOrlly D1lUlnfllotnre;1.

empti .. lnto,the hell of crime. dllhonor and

death,lt demoralizea everybody thlt tonchea it
from ttlaoulce to itl eDd. I do not believe that

aiJybody can contemplate the .ubject without
lIecomtng prejudlced agalnlt the Ilqaid crime. 'r

All we have t6 do,�lltlemen, It to think of I'rrBLlBH.aM ,urn Af'KN'I'� 110 ..

the wreck. on,eltherfilde of the Itream ot:death L'elt"t'" Improved Sch'oo} Record-' I
-of the Bulclde-of the In8lnlty-·- of the prov. J·.12 n , Ii

erty-ol the igDorance-of the deltltution-of Ithe little children, tugging at the faded drell. AIJproved 111 lhe ·1!I1.a���f:.ntendent of Pulllle In-

e, of weeping and delpalrlng wlvel alklng .

f� bread-olthe men of geniua it bll wr8Ok-- I . -.-

ed'-of the �illioD,lltruggling with imagin� l.'O"ITNSHIP BOOK'S
IIry lIerpenta produC81 by thill. llevlllBh thing; ,H' 1

and wbell you think 01 theolll1., of the alms- II Poor Records, .ll:aua)'; Reeorib, JU8t1ceS' Rj,oords.

h<!uBe,l, of the &l11uml, of the lcaflold. upon,
elthel bank, J do not wonder that every'
thoughtfal man II prejudiced all:alnst the

1

damned Btuff called alcohol.

I<nperior In 'BrIck FineR nt b:lIf the cosl.

-.&llD- DRAIN PIPE,
A II. �'iz,'", Irom a 10 �·1 inchc�.lri rliumeWl', for all kinds of nndergronnu drlllliM.
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Ilre Wbolesale, Agents forWo
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And r�n rnrnhh "Hher kind In CAll LO'l'8 or Mmlll 'lDllntItIAP. low�(
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Plpp.Ob,m.
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In popltlon.
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THE KANSAS ORCAN,
.:Noone Is asked to advance a dollar 0111. of hl� 0\\'0

control until bo bae aeen IIDd t!M1.od tbe ID@�rlllllenl,
SK It will be sent, on T"R�T TJll.\I, 1.0 lillY part, of Iho

State. Ir nn""Usractory In any rc�pect It ell" ho -Te·

tllmedlltmy expon8c. �!"W"Il'I' CAN Ill: lr,\lB�R?

Send 8111mp for ciroillar, terms Rnd Ilrioe, ilm�;R. C.

SJ\H'l'R. I'ropl"letol" ilul"llnl(toll, KIIII·n�.

LeBaI. Blanks,
----.-- SeaJ�, SIAmp!, ole.

. 'rhe KANSAS FAR!IlER and TUE AlifF;KIC;I,,, I
--

f'OUNG.FoLI(S w111 both be Ilt'nt poatage paid lOG lIu(''''lllrllltl-1J..tf07", .". J•.lIllhlula'" P,lr".,

Qne year for .�.OO
. 6�O. \V. ftf.\."TI�.
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